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«  ty  Th« AtsMiattd Prtu

Spec. 4 George Dorries, a Texan at War now at 
Ft. Hood, joined 1st Cavalry Headquarters last 
year In Vietnam with' the Idea that a job was 
to be done and there would be nothing special 
about it.

But his view changed radically when he stjuck 
a punji stick —the sharpened Bamboo struck m 
the ground to wound G.I.’s. .
. The slick found its way through Dorries' 1^. But 

within three days. Dorries was back on duty, stalk
ing the jungle for Viet Cong like he had stalked 
deer in civilian days.

The Big Spring na- 
^ Uve’s performance in 

combat soon received 
recognition and he 
was appointed leader 
of his fire team squad.

In battle, he led his 
men from the* helicop
ters into the thick of 
the action against a 
tree line where Viet 
Cong were known to 
be waiting.

Time and again, he 
and his infantrymen

GEORGE DORRIES
:ong,
with all the odds

voice inspired the men to keep g<^g.
Pinned Down

“ They were the greatest guys in the world," 
A ir ie s  recenlTy remarked a^ut htS squaff:
- ~‘̂ None of them Avere there just to do their part 
of a job. They were there to get the job done.”

There was the day that his entire squad was 
pinned down and an apparently wounded man on 
the point, ahead of the main body. —

Fire 'E d iw g i ..........

Dorries told his men to lay down a barrage of 
fire into the trees along the trail. He ran a zig
zag pattern through the Viet Cong bullets.

He found his friend dead but Dorries had 
no intention of leaving him for the Viet Cong.

So he signalled his men to cover his return.
. He picked up the squadpian and carried. him 

back to the squad’s position.
From there they found their -way through the 

guernlTas, using" only their rifles, hand grenades 
and determination.

Dorries now is a member of the 1st Armored 
Division’s 2nd Battalion, 46th Infantry at Ft. Hood, 
the home of America’s armored divisions.

" W ins Top̂  Prixe—
Lees and St. Lawrence communities in Glasscock 

County won first places in the Texas Community 
Improvement Contest for the Fort Stockton Exten
sion District, Oliver Werst, county agent, was in
formed today.

The I.ees Community was classified as first in 
Division 1 of the competition, and St. Lawrence 
as first in Division 2. Both community winnings 
and record books will now be entered in the state 
contest where they will be judged against the first 
place winners in all parts of Texas for a chance 
at the state title and the cash prize which goes 
with that victory^

$100 In Coth For Each
The winnings achieved Saturday by Lees and 

St. Lawrence will mean $100 in cash for each com
munity.

LeCs activities were sponsored by the Home Dem
onstration Club, with Mrs. E. B. Low as presi
dent. Mrs. A. W. Schraeder was chairman of the 
committee, which directed the program at St. Law
rence.

St. Lawrence has won in the past, Werst said, 
but this is the first time in five years that Lees 
has been a contestant that it has taken first prize.

On Tue.sday, Knott and Fluvanna communities 
will be judged in the District 2 competition.

Cassius Clay Indicted
HOUSTON (AP) — A federal grand Jury in

dicted Cassius Clay today on a charge of refusing 
to be drafted into the armed services.

Conviction on the charge could send Clay to jail 
for as long as five years.

— Clay was stripped of his world heavyweight box
ing championship April 28 when he refused to 
take the traditional step forward at the Houston 
Armed Forces Induction Center.

i  L O O K
Inside The Herold

I Changing Attitude . . .
ISr
 ̂ Amerka’f  changing attltade toward llllcft 

sex, gambling, drinking and abortion re- 
«  qnires iess strict crimlnai laws in these 
^ areas, a prestdcntlal panei says. Turn to 
, Page 4-A.

Wall Tumbles
street-as flames destroyed two-thirds of a city 
hloclL.iL downtown Shenaia. Ust sjeht. 
Fallings bricks Injured two firemen. Fire Chief

^ i ' .saIA sa Mi .iikM
could be made at once but the figure would top 
$1 mljllqii.. lAP WIREPHOTO).
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WARMER
m

I
Fair through Tueoday, with a high today M »  
12 degrees; low tonight 41 degrees; high t  
Tues^y of 15 degree*. ■ I?

SHERMAN (A P ) -  Towering 
flames razed an old hotel oc
cupied only by ground floor 
business firms and city fire 
marshal Reece Bowen said he 
suspected arson in the million- 
dollar conflagration.

. Falling bricks came close to 
trapping a volunteer fireman as 
the front wall of the 86-year-old
1TX3S nOlCI COtlspŝ CQ oUnQay
night.
The blaze -destroyed or dam

aged a dozen business places 
as it raged through two-thirds 
of a blwk across the street 
from the  f̂adoraL-building —la... 
Sherman, 67 miles north of 
Dallas.

Bowen and fire chief A. C.— 
Jones both estimated the losses 
would exceed $1 million.

AR.SON PROBE 
“ A full investigation will be 

made of this fire if it takes 
two years,”  vowed the marshal 
while the ruins still smoldered. 
“ Arson is possible. This is one 
big unexplained fire.

“ It seems to be someone had 
to be in this building to set IL 
I ju.st hope we don’t find a body 
inside. Several transients have 
been arrested in that building.”  

The Texas Hotel, a four-story 
brick and wood structure, was 
one of the oldest buildings in 
this North Texas city.

Authorities said its upper 
three floors had stood unoccu
pied since the place was con
demned a year ago. but the 
bottom level was regarded as 
safe for business use.
It was believed the fire started 

on the second story about 7:20 
p.m. Firemen from five other 
towns joined those of Sherman 
tnd neighboring Perrin Air 
Force Base in a - three-hour

Spicy Books 
Protected
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dis

tributors of spicy books and 
magazines won new protection 
In the Supreme Court today 
from prosecution.

After — pondering obscenity

battle to control the blaze.
At one point the flantes could 

be seen from Durant, Okla., 36 
miles north.

JUST LUCKY
Both the front and back wails 

of the hotel toppled outward, 
fire leaped an alley to the Krum 
Motor Co. arid the roof of Ihal 
building caved in.

Fireman Vmgfi SHnmoiw suf
fered a seraph face.

“ I’m just lucky to be here,”  
he said afterward. “ I had to 
claw out from u n d e r  the 
bricks.”

— Simmons-said .another.,.Tire- 
man, W. W. Walker, grabbed 
his coat as the hotel’s front wall 
started falling and spun him 
part way clear. An artery in

Walker’s right hand was sev
ered.

Fire truck driver Homer Al
lison spotted a Uingue of flame 
just starting to burn through 
the ceiling of the Dixies Drug 
Store as he arrived. He said 
the blaze quickly spread.

Places burned out, besides The 
drug store and the motor firm 
inc luded »  cafe <‘«Hed the Solud 
Bowl, a bartxT shop and a 
beauty shopT

There was lesser damage to 
•a Montgomery Ward store, a 
women’s dress shop, an office
^iiipiTU»nt Jirm tun loan oauh—
pany offices and an optome- 
tri.st’s office.

Bowen said W. C. Miller of 
Dallas‘ owned the Texas Hotel.

Two Killed In Glasscock
I

County Crash Sunday

■ ronvicUdns ,Tro^ 
for seven months the court, in a 
surprise move, not only threw 
out the convictions of the dis- . 
tributors but said the material 
is protected by constitutionally 
guaranteed free speech. The 

-trote-wts seven to two.
The un.signed court opinion 

noted the varying views on legal 
obscenity among the justices 
and did not say which position- 
was held controlling in the ihree 
cases.

But, it said in all three.'sevtn 
justices have concluded that 
distribution of the publications 
‘“ is protected by the 1st and 

4th amendments from govern
ment suppression, ^whether 
criminal or civil.”
'  Tlu*, dissenters were Justices 
John M Harlan and Tom C. 
Clark, the two most conserva
tive on the bench in obscenity 
matters. They noted that the 
ca.sffs were taken originally to 
determine whether distributors 
did have knowledge of the ma
terial, and complained that the 
court ahottkl have decided this 
Issub.

GARDEN CITY -  Robert 
Charles Sotkovski, - 26, Marble
Falls, and his father, Joseph 
John Sotkovski, 49, Midland, 
were killed in a two-car acci
dent on SH 158, 6.8 miles west 
of here Sunday night.

The two men were changing 
the tire on their car wh'>n it 
was struck‘ by a second car 
driven by Curtis Malvin Chaney,
46, of Glasscock County.

The Marble Falls man was 
dead on the scene and his fa
ther died two hours later in the 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

Chaney, was treated and re
leased at the same hospilal.

The two dead men apparent
ly had pulled onto the impro'/ed 
shoulder to repair a flat tire. 
The car driven by Chaney col
lided with the rear of the parked 
car. ;

The father apparently was be- . 
tween the two cars at ihe mo
ment of impact. The yjuUger 
man was beside the flat left 
rear lire and had removed two 
lug bolts.

.... ..l&.x*ar..jeM.rOteJEMKaiLSldL...
vehirte « apparently v s w u n g  
around, striking the .Marble 
Falls man. The car, which had 
been headed east, was knocked 
off the road.

The accident happened at 1:45 
a.m. Sunday, and the Midland 
man died at 3:33 a m.

The father was born Oct. 10, 
1917, and worked for Pool Well 

... Sen ice Co.
‘ His funeral is pending at 
Thomas Funeral Home in Mid
land. Survivors Include his vnte. 

The younger Sotkovski was

Demo Club To 
Meet Tonight

John Ferguson, president of 
the Howard County Demo
cratic Club, announced that thê  
fegular monthly meeting of the 
club will be tonight at 8 o ’clock 
In the Community Room at the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
building. Coffee and donuts will 
be served.

born June 19, 1940, in Harris
burg. Pa. aniLwas j i  mechanic. 
His body was taken from the 
Thomas Funeral Home in .Mid- 
land to the Clements TuneriiF 
Home in Burnet. Services will he 
held at 2 p.m. -Tuesday in the 
Marble Falls Church of Christ 
with burial in Fairland Ceme
tery.

Survivors include his wife, 
two children and his mother

. .  A
'JlC*

H a n o i
Reds Hammer

Aerial Forays 
Renewed After

Marine Base Probes fizzle
.SAIGON (AP) — Some 1,200 

.Nortb V.etname.se ha nmered at 
a U S. Marine ci.mp for three 
hours today before pulling back 
and leaving 179 Communist 
dead strewn over a battle- 
scarred hillside.*

e’harging hnnaath a ninrbtr
barrage and ^hind spewing 
flanjgthrowers, Ifie men of the 
North Viethamesfe *324B'DTvIsion “ 
sma-shed into a ’ perimeter de- 
fendM  by U S Mariiv^, .small 
detachments of U.S. Navy .Sea- 
bees, Army Special Forces men 
and ^outh Vietnamese milHia- 
men.

Unofficial reports from the 
battlefield said 35 Marines were 
killed and 89 wounded. The 
South Vietnamese lost 14 dead 
and 16 wounded while. .Uie .Spe
cial Forces and the Seabres 
each had five wounded.

MORTAR BARRAGE-
The attack on the new camp 

near Con Thien, two milet. be
low the demilitarized zone, be
gan with a 200-round mortar 
barrage at 3 a m. Coordinated 
with ft wert moiiaf attacto? on 
three other Marine pasitlons 
below fhe bordef zone wbick 
wounded at lea.st eight Marines.

Lt Gen. I.ewis W. Walt, com
mander of the 75.000 Marines in 
Vietnam, had a narrow escape 
at Con Thien. An enemy 60mm 
mortar round exploded 15̂  feet 
from him as he was in.specting 
the field after the battle. Wait 
was not hurt; but his operatiorus 
officer. Col. James Barrett, got 
a jaw injury from a shell frag
ment, and Walt’s aide, Capt 
Bill of Ar-adia, Calif., suf
fered a concussion.

SATCHEL CHARGES
The attacking North Vietnam

ese charged under cover of their 
mortart and flamethrowers to 
lay bambzK) poles filled with 
dynamite across the camp’s

iKirft ' anH blOW
open attack paths

Smashing___through _ the.se
■■“bieaPhes: the got inside

the perimeter at two points, 
hurling grenades and satchel 
charges.

The hill at first was held by a 
companvr of about 2t)0 Marines, 
with a small U. S Navy Seabee 
detachment, a team of U. S

Specia* Forces soldiers and a 
force of South Vie4name.se mili
tiamen. As the fight continued. 
Marine reinforcements charged 
up.

A.ssociated Press cerrespond- 
enl Robert Ohman reported the

destruction. Three tanks were 
da,maged, two halftracks and
fwo W ck s W h e d  duTafur ntrST"
mounted 40mm cannon torn up 
by rockef fire.

‘MODERATE’
.South Vietnamese headquar

ters said Hs militiamen suffered 
“ moderate”  casualties. ^

The attackers failed to reach 
more than 20 bulldozers the Sea- 
bees are using to clear a seven- 
mile strip below the demllitar- 
izecl zone as a bafricr to North 
Vietname.se Infiltration.

Bodies of the North Vietnam
ese attackers were strewn in
side the perimeter and on the 
barbed wire around the camp. 
One Marine sciuad on an am
bush * patrol killed .32 as they 
were retreating from the area.

Afthough the’ main Communist 
forre .retrea ted abojjt dawn . Red 
mortar fire and sporadic edii-’ 
tacts continued for some hours.

EIGHT WOUNDED
The Con Thien camp was one 

of four attacked In what Is 
k n o w n  as “ l^eatherneck 
.^uafe’’  ̂ — an effibattled area 
Izelow the demilitarized zone 
that Includes Con Thien, artil
lery positions at Camp, Carroll 
and Gio Linh and the 9th Marine 
regimental command pasts at 
Dong Ha The other three all 
came under severe mortar at
tacks. and eight Marines were 
reported wounded.

Women Pilots 
Improve Port
GAINESVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

Municipal Ain>«rt here'received 
some improvements by courtesy 
of 15 Dallas women pilot.s, 
memliers of the Dalla.s Chapter 
of “ 99’s. Inc.”

The fern-flyers landed In 
Gaine.sville long enough to let
ter airport aprons and runways.

* U

•-"V'

Kings Of The Hill
Marines sit atop Hill 881 South, now established 
as a patrol base, after bitter figMiag last week 
during which the Leathernecks won the stra(e.g- 
ic posItlM (rom Nortk VietBamese troops. Tte

Hill Is In the northwestern corner of South Vlel- 
nam, near the Laotian border. (AP WIRE- 
rilDTO).

WASHINflTON (AP) -  For 
more than four months, from 
mid-Decemlier to late April, 
ITcsident John.son held II. S. 
bombers away from the North 
Vietnamese capital of Hanoi in 
an effort to find out whethcT 
President Ho Chi .Minh would 
flpm seem  DHtfs e r  rake 
steps to scale down the war.

-  . .North. VktQOiU was. mfeu m ui 
of what John.son was doing and 
was invited to respond. .. _

( LOSE!) EPISODE
The story of what happe-ned, 

Izeglnning la.st November with a 
Polish maneuver, now can be 
told as it is known m  ulfiual 
Washington. It has been pieced 
.together in a week.s-long check 
of various sources. It can be 
told now because the episode is 
closed, although officials believe 
some of the work done may con
tribute eventually to peace in 
Vietnam.

Through PoU.sb and other dip
lomatic channels word was sent 
to Hanoi la.st December that if 
Hanoi would take some parallel 
step to de-escalate the fighting, 
the United- Nlates would te  
prepared to make other moves, 
llanoi^ campaigning to h a lt^ P ' 
bombing orNoiffi Vietnam, nev
er accepted the offer.

GAMBIT FAII..S
The gambit thus failed and 

two w e^s ago U. ,S. Nimbor.s 
struck again inside the pre- 
Ttnusly ffii bidden iftnmi Viirtr 
<— 10 nautical miles from the 
center of the city.

The last previous time the 
bombs exploded .so close to Ha
noi’s center, their blows fell m 
the midst of a peace probe ini
tiated by Poland. Polish diplo
mats claimed that that bomb
ing, Dec. 1.3-14, wrecked one of 
the most hopeful approaches to 
peace in the rec-ent history of 
the war. U, S. officials refute 
the claim, but can’t be sure.

Out of that failure, however, 
arose the four-znonth Hanoi • 
bomb limitation.

,SE( RET MEET 
. Events began with Janu/, 
I,ewandowski. a Polish diplomat 
on the International Control 
Commission in Vietnam.

I.ate la.st Nwember Lewan- 
dowski went to Hamii an<i spent 
10 days talking with diplomats _ 
and North Vietnamese officials. ' 
When he returned to Saigon 
about Dec. 1. he met secretfy 
with U S Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge in the Italian Em- 
bax.sy.

Lewandowski told l.,odgc he 
belieATd North \'lefn3irfi was' 
prepared to open secret explor- 
ator> dlscus.sions 'Uilh the 
Ignited States He did not inter
pose the condition that the I nit- 
ed Slates would have to call off 
uncomfitionally the bombing of 
the North.

POI.ISII SIMM\RY
The f’blish diplomat  ̂ gave -  

Lfxlge a 10-point statement of 
Uques and pnnciples for the 
proposed talks. The statement 
ronstTTuted a Polish summary of 
what the I’hited States would l>e

....WlltoZ..J.o...t.a.lk.....PLlH®.L.Iî
bly based on published declara
tions and previous lewandowski 
talks with Lodge Lewandowski 
said the North Vietnamese were 
also willing to talk about tht"-e 
p«itnts.

The 1® potnt* covered such 
, topics as halting hostilities,, in

dependence of South Vietnam, 
the principle of U S, willingne-s 
to withdraw forc-es whem th:!t 
Independence was assured and 
the role of elecUofh in organi s
ing the governmeilt w th(^.wuth,.

There was also provistJl for 
di.scussing Hanoi's term.s tor .i 
peaceful settlement as well as 
any other peace terms thiit. 
might be thrown into the talks *

President Ji^hson and ‘ hi*, 
advi.sers. quuwly - notificjj I v 
Lodgi*. were interesfcsl in Ihc 
possibility a senous (qqxirtuniW 
for newtialkm*. might l)e Pt 
hand Polish diplomats had al
ready told Americans they be
lieved HanoiTPi-s alwit readv to

-  hold socret explorafiocj’ talks 
e\en though the bombing con
tinued.
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Take Twenty Lives

Tlw Au*o«H4 PrtM (killed Sunday night. Witnesses
Traffic accidents took 20 lives said he paid no attention to 

and the over-ali toll from vlo- warning lights and a bell, 
lence in_ Texas was 32 during; RUNAWAY CAR
the weekend.

The worst single cr^ h  killed Matthews. 57, and killed him 
si3E members of a farm fanuiy:sundav while be was K i 
Fnday night when their car the vrticle at his home 
skidded off a muddy East Texas of Mansfield, 
road into a creek near Gilmer.'
They v/ere Clarence Turner, 29; 
his wife and four of their five 
children.

There i r e  were h l l  .  d o « »
drewningt imeiig Ihe m ili liw * * " - ' « w e

«. .

reported between S p.m. Friday °
and midnight Sunday. MiscelU- ^  day when their car ove^ m ed
neous causes accounted for the George k . Bnwn, 18, of Cor-|15 times on Interstate 10 In EH 
other fatalities. jP“ * ChrLsti drowned Friday Paso. Officers said the car was

TIKES SUFFOCATE '*'*‘^* swimming in the traveling more than 100 miles

Ancient Dance Re-Enacted
Maori danen-x of Nrw Zealand re-enact an- 
rieat warrior-like dance learned from their 
grandparents. The Maoris (pronounced man”  
rees) will perform daring the .Matson liner

Mariposa’s visit. New Zealand Is a major 
stopover on the Sonth Pacific.cruise spon
sored by TeYas newspapers, and which de
parts i.os Angeles July 24.

Broadway Star 
Dies Of Cancer

NEW YORK (AP) Judith 
Evelyn, who abandoned a teach 
ing career to star on the Broad
way stage, died of cancer Sun
day at Roosevelt Hospital. She 
was 54.

A native of Seneca. S.D.. Miss

SOUTH PACIFIC CRUISE

Scenic Contrasts 
In New Zealand

> A truck ro lM  oh David L.

after he fell against a boat.
SHOT TO DEATH 

Lonnie Carter, 22, was shot to 
death at Greenville Sabedav 
dining what o ffiem  said was 
an argument over beer. Police 
nrreoted a 3h-year-old man 

NeU Richard Wright, 15, of
, , ^iWaxahachie drowned Saturday
A runaway car struck and\„i,._ 

kilted Andrea Cortez, 77, on a ^
Dallas sidewalk Sunday. Lake Waxahachte.ind^. 

s, 17,,of Two Ft. Bliss soldiers, Pvt 
James Gimt, 21, and Pvt. Keith 

Swlhunlng In Town Lake near.N. Brakhear, were kilted S a !^

a n n o u n c in g  a

GOSPEL MEETING
MONDAY, MAY 8, THROUGH FRIDAY, MAY 12

JACK GRAY
Golf Courso Road Congregation, Midland 

SERVICES DAILY AT 7:30 P.M.
Visiting Song Leaders Daily

GHURCH OF CHRIST
- SAND SPRfNGS, TEXAS  

"A Cordial Welcome To Everyone”

Malcolm E ofHoover. 40.
Hou-ston was killed Sunday when 
his car upset 214 niUes north of 
Leona on US 75. Joseph F. Pen
rose, M, riding with him, suf
fered critical Injuries. — - 

Two small boys playing bi a

Gulf of Mexico off Mustang'per hour.

Use Herald Want Ads!

CHOPPY WATERS 
Carolyn Andrews, 51, a San 

Antonio school leacher, was 
killed Saturday when her car 
blew a tire and struck an em
bankment on Interstate 33 near

FINISH a t  h d m e

vacant West Dallas apartment I
crawled inside a refrigerator Robert Daniel, 25, of Grand 
and suffocated Sunday as the!Prairie drowned Saturday in 
door swung shut. They were I Lake Tawakoni after he rsecued
Dennis ElU, 5, and. D ana CaL 
ther, 3.

Charles A. Ragsdale, 75, of 
Fort Worth walk^ in front of 
a. Katy freight train and was

M sipfdl hoy, from the cbpH?y, 
waters of the lak^.

Donald Winfield Parker, 20, of 
Sherman drowned on the Texas 
side of Lake Texoma Saturday

HIGH SCHOOL
DO YOU WANT: Mwe Security, Better Job, Go to dilege, to Rkl YourscU of this

— Embarrassing Handicap. ' '
w n w  Mr WM UMkMi. T«Hi imr y o u  m a t  UAini am AMtaiCAM k h o o l  d ip lo m a  wiiidi can k« veudeteo 
ky SM « D«at. M SdaoM ii. Law M*. e*y« INCL. BMki A initructMn.

wnta AMiaiCAN KHOOL SOX OOt, OdMM, TW. 7WM

KAMI AOa
AODMSS .M ........................................................................................................  WORKIN® HRS. . .i .
CITY ..... T7........................................ «X*DE COMRLITSO

OCCUPATION
POUNDR0 IN t m  At A NON-PROFIT iMlIteliM

New Zealand has more than miles south of Auckland, pro- 
. , „ j  iRs sharerof the scenic wonderslvides a revelation of Maori hls-

Evclyn was reared in Canada ^̂ orld — in addition tojtory. A ’reconstructed Maori vil-
Sh? .a BA degree from,t)eing one of the world’s great 1 lage'”.shoŵ  how they lived in!
the "university arcouhliiM for outdoor sporu andtthe otden days. A c o lo r f u lt
uinninpp in i s r  and an VA i .Maori troupe performs 300-year-
X p ^ U ie re  “A 'MsU TO" thi?'pwifmenaiiroltf stmgs uritf ̂
-decided.on an acUng career

with a C h a u t a u q u a Of The 42-day South Pa^er a summer 
group.

-  TWD ISLANDS
cific crui.se tour sporcsored by Another unique attraction are 
The Herald aboard the Matson the nearby Waitomo Caves, with 

^ In " ’̂{luier Mariposa, in July- fireflies lighting Uw
Broadway critics for her The Maripasa will sail fromiulow Worm Grotto. Unusual
toTirraffise in ‘ Angel Street, m | Angeles July 24. A crulse'rock forinations are'stnTounded
which she appeared with Vin
cent Pnee.

Other plays in which she 
starred included Chekhov’s
-The Sea Guii.“  .Shrike, ’̂
“ Craig’s Wife”  and 
Named Desire.”

which had been announced for
August is sold out.

Bubbling thermal s p r i n g s ,  
.spectacular geysers, awes.'me 
fjordlands ai^ unexcelled fish-

Streetcar ing and hunting await visiters

(ly boiling and bubbling pools of
water and mud, interspersed by 
high-'spouting geysers.

.New Zealand is divided into 
two i.slands, each 500 miles long. 
The North Island has thousan

P^ iNAkI SvaR o y  muBlnu aoA 
ww«My o««rnoom So'u'Rovbr Hatl*H«nkt Ncwvcoptrt, Inc . 7M lOHTY St., BW Sprint, Ttim 7T71I.

Th® Big Spring 
- H®r®ld

Spring. Tcaov.
StiMcrIptIpn rertn* ' By ct>rrl«r In 

bib sprlnp tlfS monthly and S73 M
Str yyor By moll witnm hiO nliet ot•9 ■ ‘ “ ■ "Mg Spring. tl M monthly ont SIS 00 
DOT voor; orrend 100 milot at Big 
tprino. 01.IS pot month ond IH*0 por
yoer AU VubKi*ptU3>i poyi^la In o®

Tho Aueclotod Pro»» N o«clutlvttv 
ontillod to tho uM ot cd nows o's- 
potchts croditod to It or net other. 
WHO croditM to tho pepor, snd oiso 
tho local nows pudlivwd heroin. Ail 
rights tor ropubllcatlen et opoool div 
potchot ortf also rotorvod.

jto New Zealand. The Mariposa'of acres of rich dairy farming 
will spend two days in Auc'k-|and sheep pasture lands. The 
land. New Zealand’s large.st| incredible greenery and pic- 
city (population, more thanturesque qualities of the cotm-
5(K),0(X)). ___ _ try are reminiscent of England

AUCKLAND Im the spring.
A u c k la n d  is a city where tendi The South Lsland’s vast plains 

and water blend in tantalizing;are divided by the ma,s.sive 
fashion. .More than a score ofj.snow-covered Southern A l p s ,  
o ld  v o l c a h i r '  c7 )R c^ ""^ "T O O ri1 y t .sin*tc'h lMg  almost the fuH iength 
covered with red-roofed homesjof the Island. The chain has 17 
and buildings — pop up above, peaks of more than 10,000 feet, 
and around the city’s Wailemata.with rugged, deep fjords at the 
harbor, long ago named “ Sea southern tip of the island, 
tif S p a r k lin g  Waters’- b y  t h e  Special note tb sportsmen

an.s.
Author James.Mithencr h.Tii

Y w  can tend «  inftrliA In the
morning, shoot a deer in the 
afternoon and limit out on rain

called New Zealand “ the most:bows and brown trout, averag- 
beauttful country in the world.” !ing better than three pounds 

A motor trip to Rotorua, 158 each, before supper.

SAVINC 
STAMP

YOUR FRIENDLY CEN TER
. We Give FRONTIER -  . 501 W . 3rd
[v stamps, Deubte lte B ill C 09g in  OPEN

Wed. With 32.S8 DWNER SUNDAYS
f  tu  K  Pvchase or More. A M  3-6886 9 A .M . TD 6 P M .

Specials For May 8 Through Moy 13, 1967

EGGS COGGIN k SON, LARGE, CAGE, DOZ........................ . 45C
COCA-COLA REG. SIZE, 12 BOTTLE CT..................................................  69®
DRb p e p p e r  r e G. SIZE, l^BOTTLE CTN..........................................  69C
FLOUR f,LADIOI.A. 5-LB. BAG .........  .......................  9̂C
FLO UR GLADIOLA. 25-LB. BAG .......................... .................................  $li98
PO RK & BEANS k im b e l l . n o . m .................................... ..........Wc
PEA S d e l  m o n t e , n o . 393 ....................................  4/$1b00
SHORTENING j e w e l , : l b . c a n ..........................................................59c
CORN TRELUS. 12-OZ.................. ......................  ....................................  5/89c
MsCdrOlti or Spsghottl Am e r ic a n  b e a u t y , b o x .............. 9̂®
m ELLO R IN E
BISCU ITS klmbell......................................  15/$1.00
VAN ILLA  W AFERS' n abisc o , 12- o z . ..............................................53c
CREAM P IES  M O R T O N ..................................................................  29c
FISH STICK S n o r s e a . s-o z .......................................................... "4/$1.00
TOMATOES VINE RIPE, LB...............................   8̂®
YELLO W  SQUASH t e x a ^, l b .......................................  ^2c
BANANAS l b ..................................  10c
POTATOES M-Lw B A G . ...............................     39c
Arm or T-Bono Rosst ch o ice  b e e f , l b ................ .................49c
CHUCK ROAST c h o ic e  b e e f , l b . ....................................................45c
LONGHORN C H EESE k r a f t , l b ..................  59c
FR Y ER S  f r e s h , w h o l e , l b ............   29c

M m
^TO SH OW H ER HOW- SPECIAL SHE IS.!

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E

GRUEN DIAMOND WATCH SALE

y o u r
Values lik® th®s® ®r® rar® in fin® diamond watchasl Dniy a special pur- 
chas® ®nBbl®s us to bring you th®s® superb creations . . . •ach fashioned 
with the exquisite grace of fine jewelry . . . plus the quality craftsmanship 
of this 93 year old manufacturer of Precision Watches. Luxuriously gift 
packaged, truly each watch is a possession of pridel All with newest ~
fashion bracelets. All Gruan movements are Swiss, from their own menu- 
factoring Factory in Bienne, Switzerland. Each with famous 17-Jewel v H O I C E  
Gruen Precision Movement. Every Watch Is Fully Guaranteed.____________________________ ~

PENDANT v v a T C H E S

/^■ilmported Swiss
Choose From Fillegreed 

Designs, In-Laid 
Mother-of-Pearl 

end Enameled Beauties

Values

Assortment of Ladies’ Wallets
French Purses 
Clutch Bags

Volues
To 1.98

JEW ELRY BOXES
Many Styles To 
Chose From

PRICES 
START AT AND

UP

LA O fES 'B ET T ER  Q UALITY

DINNER RINGS
T H

O ff  G ib son 's  

D iscount Price

LA D IES’ 17-JEWEL

HELBROS WATCH
Round Design With A Facet-Cut Crystal 
17 Lifetime Jewels; Unbreekable
Main Spring: Shock-Rasistant.

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R
2303 GREGG— DPEN 9-9 MDN.-SAT. —A FTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6
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Republican Wpmen 
Renew Scrapping
WASHINGTON (AP) —ition,”  mainly because her ballot 

Charges of election illegalitiesisecurity men could not watch the 
and threats to fo r in t  renegadelvoting machines set and sealed 
rival organization were renewed before the voting

Two Assaulted 
By Mob Sunday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mor., May 8, 1967 3-A

today in the wake of Gladys 
O’Donnell’s election as president 
of the Natkmal Federation of 
Republican Women.

Defeated candidate Phyliis 
'Schlafly of Alton, HI., who sayS

She said the proc-cdure for 
credentialmg delegates made it 
possible ttr "bring people in off 
the street and vote them”  . •

The convention ended in an 
uproar. Spectators had to lie

she didn’t want to let her back-lclearec’. from the auge Sheraton 
ers down, appealed the election!Park Hotel ballroom when they 
to GOP National Chairman Ray'interfered with the voting.
Bliss. * "■ I W’hei: it was all Over, attrac-

She also indicated the pros-jUve. brunette Mrs. Schlafly act 
pect of forming’ a breakaway, led like a victor in defeat. She 
rival GOP women’s group. iwent from,the convention floor 

Mrs, Schlafly scheduled a to a private rally with atxiut 
news conference today to dis-} 1,000 of, her cheering supporters, 
cuss the protest she is filing with ready to form and head a rival 
Bliss over “ the illegality and!— and outspokenly conservative 
irregularity”  of the election pro
cedure at the two-day conven
tion'which ended Saturday.

PILOT WINS
Mrs. O’Donnell, 63, a~Long 

Beach, Calif., busines-swoman, 
pilot and veteran in GOP poli
tics, won by a vote of 1.910,to 
1,494 for Mrs. Schlafly, 42-year- 
old mother of six who wrote fhe 
1964 campaign book “ A Choice 
Not an Echo” .

Mi^. Schlafly’s supporters 
claimed the election was stolen 
by unfair election and parlia
mentary procedures.

Mrs. Schlafly wouldn’t go 
quite ^  far. But she maintained

ven(ions since 1940, was expect 
ed to neutralize the federation 
in the pre-convention cam

“ there’s a cloud over the elec-lpaigning of 1968.

Actor Facing 
Murder CountTwo employes, of The Big 

Spring Herald were severely 
beaten on the company’s park
ing lot early Sunday morning HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Theo- 
as they loft the building after jopg a motion picture
the Sunday edition was printed.^acter during the 1940s, was 

j Joe ContrerM a ^  John L. j j j i ^  on suspicion of murdw 
Johnson arc in Medical Arts'^gj- the death of his wife Jean 

fTTospnaT today under lrea!merili45  ̂i„ a hospitM Sunday^
ifor their injuries. l—  -----------------—
j Police this morning w e r e i  . 
que.itioning members of a group! 
of youths, e.stlmated at between 
12-is, who a.ssaulted the two 
men about 2i30 am . Sunday..
Officers said Manuel Peneda 
called them regarding a fight | 
on the parking lot. |

Detective Captain S t a n l e y

Police said friends of tiie cou
ple found Mrs. Hejrt suffering 
from multiple bruises ahd possi
ble contusions. A-few hours la
ter, she died.

The couple had been married 
21 years. Mrs. Hekt had been g 
dancer. Hekt was a cousin of 
Ben Hecht, the late author.

He has appeared in such mov
ies as “ Anna and the King of 
Siam,”  “ Lost Weekend”  and 
“ t’orregldor.”

— organization if they wanted 
her to.

In fad , a Schlafly 'backer 
frornr Illinois, Ruth Bateman, 
said a charter already had been 
obtained, for an “ American Fed 
eration of Republican \Vomen.r’

The usually staid and untrou 
bled natiflnal federation — an 
organization of 596,000 Republi
can women — was rocked bŷ  
the whole experience.

Mrs. O’Donndll, a calm, soft 
spoker. woman, who has been a
delegate to national GUP c o ^  Jaeques Kaplan a New York furrier and a

j contemporary art patron, sits atop his “ ex- 
 ̂ tended zebra,”  an op animal flattened on a 
white acrylic painted canvas. In his New York 
showToom. Ills customers have always tak-

.jtm.

New Art Form /s Fur -Out

\

TOWEL SETS fP g r  A
LADIES' DRESSES

m

p /

•  GIFT BOXED ~  8 DESIGNS AND COLORS 
Retail To 3.95

PILLOWCASE SETS

•  GIFTBOXED — BEAUTIFUL COLOR ASST. 

Retail 3.49

Entire Stock
Newest SpringjStyles And 
Colors
ValucsJroJ0.00^ _

. r r i

ALL LADIES' PURSES

Ladies’ Boxed Handkerchiefs
•  .Many To Choose From 
Values To 1.95

•  SI7.es  S-M-L
•  SPRING COLORS

4̂ ,# PERMANENT PRESS

cn in stride his zealous efforts to combine fur 
and art. Kaplan will exhibit his art form in 
an exhibition at the W'addel Gallerj^ May 9. 
(AP WTREPHOTO).

Bogan!, who ha.s cljarge of the 
investigation, .said thi.s morning n 
that charges would be filed in! 
the ca£e.,allcr all of the young; 
men have been identified He' 
said apparently three carloads! 
of youths were tnvolvetl in a 
fight on The Herald’s parking; 
lot, throwing twks in thq vi-j 
cinity of employes’ cars parked 
there.

Johnson and . C o n t r e r a s  
warned the youths about caus
ing damage to the cars, and 
then were a.ssaulted them.selves. 
Both were struck by bricks, of
ficers said.

Bogard identified several of 
the mob as “ police chnracters”  
and he said several Webb APB 
airmen were invo.ved. He said 
charges wuukl proliably be filed 
Wednesday.

An Alert Ambulance carried 
the wounded men to the hospi 
tal.

Pilots Gef
^ fT h e ir  Ratings

Tlbberi'Ti;"WIsener7~Tea?TaT 
lAviation A gen^ examiner from 
Itfie ® r tc T  office Th LubTiock, 
was at Webb AFB last week to 

I administer the commercial pi
I Ia > trx JUAtnLAClk .Ikf

[[undergraduate Pilot__’rralnlng 
i| Class 67-G graduate.^, 
jj Sgt. David F. Thomas, ground 
I  instructor for the civilian com- 
Imercial pilots course, said the 
j following pilots received civilian 
|cbffimefclal pfloTrerliHcMe wTTfi"
P airplane - multi-engine • land 

J and Instrument rating:
■I Maj. Jerry Grimes, and these 
'officers of Class 67-G: Captains 
I Peter W. Brakeley, Raymond H. 
Conndly, Raymond L. Hickman, 
'Robert A. Kuropkat, Arthur C. 
Lsduicider, Gerald L. .bhaltry, 
iRoliert M, Staples, Joe D. Tate, 
Iw d Ronald L. Walker.
I TErst TJculenants “Byron K 
Beets, Ronald J. Camerlo, Jul- 

|ius E. Ix)tlerhos III, and Rich
ard E. Vasser.

Second Lieutenants Robert C. 
]Ba<iger, ChesterJ. Banacbow- 
tMeI, The mas c . Burge, Jairius A : ' 
ijciough Jr., Anthony Crosby,
I James P. Hogan, James R. 
Holder, Philip C. Hokliness, Den
nis D. Liston, Robert A. McIn
tosh, Mark F. Mispagel, Ted W. 

liRieke, Michael G. Roehr, Wal- 
iter D. Slater. Link H. Spann,
I Ted G. Sweeting. Edgar Thors- 

Jlland Jr., David P. Todd, Edgar 
•|H. Vogel II, and Hal M. Ward,
I John F. Weaver, Thomas C.
I Webb and Myron' R. Williams.

DISCOVER
AMERICA

I N

T E R R I T O R Y

Some of America’s finest 
vacation spots lie within TTA’s 
six state territory.
And TTA flies to roost of them 
with many special excursion 
and family fares to save you 
money.
When you put TTA into your 
vacation plans, you* can 
charge-it on American Ex
press, Air Travel, Carte 
Blanche, Diners Club or TTA’s  
own TraWl Card,

Spend more time there, less 
time on the way. Come fly 
with us and Discover America 
on TTA.

The airline with the extra touch of service
Hiw Mexico • Texts • louJsIant • Arkans** • Mississippi • TeiswssM • Mexico

 ̂ Straws —  Patents And 
Golf 

IVolues To 6.00 Sure,
you can get a great deal 
on a new car right now.

- But be sure you get 
a great car.

f
c

“WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

G I B S O N ’

Y 1 TO 6

P I S C O y W T  C E N T E R
4 - - __ ________ _______________ _______ J

2303 GREGG—OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT.—AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

PR IC ES GOOD A LL W EEK OR W HILE QUANTITIES LA ST

awiIlM MM, OM.IWI
O n l y  P o n t i a c  d e a l e r s  h a v e  b o t h .

Sea thim for greet deals on firebird. GTO. LeMans, Grand Prix, Bof\neville and Catalina, today.

FARRIS PONTIAC, M C .  «  3nl S|reet Big Spitig
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Commission Claims Sin Laws Tie Up Police
\ I 4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, iy\on.. May 8, 1967^

i of Coounone and Wilson | London dty goi'emment for the 
' doesn’t ha^T to call a national; first time in S3 years. 0\-er-aIl 
'election before spring 1971. in 34 counties they gained 147_ 

WMITINGTON (AP) —{prostitution, Ihft- commissiooJQnmd innually, only one per ing abortions in cases where the expected to. prevent eveiythingjerious threats" and “ must: jn recent county and b o r o u g h ^
A m erid ’s changing attitudes said, recommending that law sdnt are legal, the panel said/It’ mentU or fihyslcal health of thejthat b  uniawful"  tseem to them demeaaiag or uje opposition Coo-; More local electiOQf are
toward OHcit sex. gambling, lagautst it limitM to cases a d M  that a possible approach mothei ‘ o r  child is ihreaiened.j SOch required work by police grading or of little relevance to ^er\atives won control of the scheduled later this week, 
drinking and abortion require’where organized business activ-to the problem vould be jRgalix-ior when pregnancy results from offjcprs,, the commission said, 
less strict criminal laws in theselity is involved or where there isi'*'---------------------------- -— -̂--------- raoe or Incest. Impaiirs their effectiveness in

President'sareas, says the
crime commission.

NumNDUS so<aQed sin laws Quiet 107th

the mission of law enforcers.
rape or Incest. Impaiirs' their effectiveness in ‘ xhe report, second of nine

The repwt urged s«\ere pun-;‘ protecting the public bv task forces on the
Lshraent fw  those who sell drugs'. ? .i ./.
and said there should be ade-! j commission, also r ^ m n ^ d e d
quate treatment facilities fori K l i i r i r x n r  X r o n K /  icIimir.ation of popular election 
addicts. ’ lw U v .iC U r  i i c u i y  means of selecting

The eowndsslon qw<4pd Car~ V t P w <  F v r t i n n n <><4 rjudgesi- timeUBles . to speed
cou.t action in mminaJ cases;tha D. DeLoach. assistant

FBI Director J. Edgar Uooveri
SF]

public solicitation.
PRIVATE B.\.«iIS 

The commission said gam
tie up police wlio couM other- bUng "has survived the con-i P p l p k r n t i n n  

jnsfi- COTfifflttato on inatters.denmations of the criminal l a w i w i i  
threatening public safety, the an< aHbw«T®n a ihI-, t -  P t n n n P n
commlssioe said. Some of thejvate basis and for chantablSj * i v i i m v v j
laws arenlt enforced anyway, it-and religioc^fund raising-, i  1 _ . , -  ____
added in ■ report made public Drunkenness accounted for! ALBERT LE.\. Vfinn. (AP) -  as saying society tends 1o maSFt TOKYO (AP) -  wmiam C 
Sunday night. W arlv one-third of the nearly Mrs. Victor Hansen pUnned a Uwi coveriiq[ every sin without Foster, U. S. delegate to the

laws should five million arrests la.st year,,quiet celebration today for her regard to e^orcement and Jj, Geneva,
but steuld be remoi-ed from the;l07th birthday. {changing social conwpls. {exchanged views today with

friends were expeded W \ - - |jap»Mse foreign Minister Tak
sice "the situation & w «  ed tor •'wnai ii really is, a social to gather at the nursing homej "The result'is that the crimi-Seo Mikl on the proposed treaty 
clear" regarding acts betw -een  W b l« r i  of alcoholism and pov-iwhere she resides. jual code becomes __soQie<y’s to chedt the spread of nuclear

----------  adute; iKhiding i e r ^ i « r t 3 ^ ~ ^ ^

Although strong 
ve m o r m  us
chOd molestation and o r g a n iS '‘^*^i*»al law p r o c ^  and tieal-| Some 
\ice. "the ntnatinn. is fd  for ‘ "what It really is, a social;!© gathc

mcafiou. adultery, sodomy and] 
borooaexuality, the commission| 
said. I'

p t o s n r t T i o s  m o r t

.the commission 
ABORTIONS «

Of one million abortions per-

code becomes
On Sunday, h u . son ** « id .  " The police weapons, ____

!drove hls.nw thcr to c h u r c h . t o  rummager Foster SJUcI about the 
Mrs. Hansen, who is mentalli' around m this material and are u.s.-So\ict negotiations on the

Mikl explained'Ja

bail reforms, and revision of 
vagrancy aiid disorderly/con
duct l a ^  sometimes u s^  to 
detain police suspects.

Voters Oust 
178 Laborites

{alert, sits to a front pew be- 
! cause ber hearing isn’t what it 
{used to be.

Victor said his annual Christ
Cable Television 
Due In MuensterI mas present to his mother is -a{

~n>ook of taxicab tickets so she — ‘ —
doesn't have to walk to church.I MUENSTER, Tex. (AP)— 

No- Commented Mrs Hansen; "I,Muenster wUl have caWe tele-

It is these laws which often! Nocona Nixes 
are not enfcmced, the panel re- ^  i
ported. It quoted Thurmond AM J p C e C l  I n C r C O S e  
Bold, author and former luru^.j
as saying they are "unenforcedl NOCONA, Tex. (AP)— . . j .
because we want to continue ourjeona’s City Council has rejected^don’t know why I’ve hi'cd to \  rnaster amenna a  on
conduct, and unrepealed be-a  suggestion by the State this old. But I’m certo^ y .a  -S^foot tower, which wlU be, ------ . r  , . t  *’  i i w  t ~
canae we want to mwCTve oqr.way Department to inefease the!thankful I sliU-have my nght the location for the telephone fears this might happen m a u seiu tera ls  claimed 28 gains. 

'  '  "  Ispeed l i m i t  on North Clayrnind and energy to get | company's mobile jihone

. . . . ,  . . . . .  LONDOiN (AP) — Voters con-
treaty and Mikl explained Ja- tinued to show disfavor with 
pan”s posiUon, informed sources pnm e Mii\isler Harold Wltswi’s 
S3id. (Labor party in 159 local elec-

Japan believes the treuty Uon^. Sunday, ousting at least 
should provide stronger guaran- 178 "Laborites from district 
tees that the signers who don’t council seats, 
have nuclear weapons will not Conservatives claimed they 
be denied free development of:gained 186 seats and said Labor 

master antenna is on nuclear energy fw  peaceful pur-[lost 179. The Labor p ^ y

morals.’ ’
H it market

Ispeed
is persistent for Street.- around." ha.

nuclear energy f(w peaceful pur-- lost 179. The Labor party 
poses. The Tokyo governmentjconceded only 178 losses. The 
fears this might happen b^causejLiberiils claimed 28 gains. 

anten-;of .security restrictions imposed^ The elections had no effect 
'by the nuclear powers. on Labor’s 90-seat margin in the

. h i(U IL A N P «;n t e r

Serving Hours 11 A.M. to 2 P .M .-5  P.M. to 8:30 PJI. 
DAILY

U  A M. to fcSI P.M. Sunday 
TUESDAY FE.tTURES

.\pple Pork Oriental with Rice . . . ; ................. 59<
Mexican Enchiladas with Pinto Beans
and Hot Pepper Relish .................................................
Cheese Eggplant' Patties ....... ................... ....................
Plckled Beets .................................. - .............................. !•<
Banana Ambrosia .Salad .......    t*t
Cinacamole $alad~on Lettnce with Toasted TortUlas . 35e 
Ereneb Pinea|mle Pie 20#
Batter Chess Pie .............................................   *•#

tv-- — irriTTi-----------

CHARCOAL
BONE IM 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

-AND FASM_PAC 
BLUE RIBBOrr

- A-B«. . . . . . .  . . . .

ofmatwoKEtt
C VALUE $29.95

Cv«

B A R -^ U E  

TIME —  

10-LB. BAG .
T - B o n e

FOR
YOUR O U T.

n g n m - w  t w  
vartta Purr’ l

Kaiser Foil 2S-ft. Roll

SALMON
Chips

J03 CAN
HAMBURGER, DILL 
PICKLES, QT.............

TomatorSaucB SSrSn*̂  IS^

"EVERY BITE EATABLE"
fo r  The Very Finest, Lean, Boneless, Indivldnal Steaks

New York Steak o .........  $1-69
Club Steak BONELESS, LB. $1.49
/Beef Burgers ....79c

D O O R G R IL L T  
L B . . . . . ..........

None Better For Family Barbecue, Semi-Boneless

Sirloin Steak lb.........%V
RIB STEAK L.L 77‘
5 Generous Servings

Hamburger Patties n>. 49’

N« »«rcMM Mctuonr. 
Vm'H lava IMt alwfff-' 
Mam caakar artlK Mrfa 
caaklaa araa. maaal-
aO an ttvrtr niWir.
DRAW I NO UTUR- 
DAY. May IX HU.

SAUSAGE
BACON

FARM PAC, LB.

FRONTIER, LB. 
Kraft, Deluxe American

Quarter Loin E»r. u.̂ , ib 5T’ CHEESE 8-OZ, ........... • •.

Tomato Juice E  25
6-BOTTLE CTN. 
KINO
S IZ E ......................

’  * » a

A  I  WASHINGTON, €Apples

HUNT'S 20-OZ. 
B O T T L I.........

Salad Dressing r  29
CATSUP
TREET 
EGGS
SUGAR

Roasting Ears
FARM PRfiSH  
SW EET A TEN DER,
EA C H ................

CARROTS, Fresh, Crisp. 
2-lb. Bag .....................  l»c

5(JSQU^SH. Faiin
Yellow, Lb.................... 12‘ ic

1 '7 DOUBLE FRONTIERT90NTIESJ 3 STAMPS ON
J 4 --& S WEDNESDAY

SAVINC
STAMP C WITH $2.50

1 d PURCHASE OR MORE

"FRESH FOODS*^

ARMOUR'S
12-OZ. CAN.

FARM PAC U.S.Oik. 
ORAOfO A, MED„ DOZ..

MEXICAN
DINNER

PATIO ^
FRESH FROZEN

15-OZ.
PKG.......

C h e s t
STYROFOAM
3043T...............

B EET  OR 
CANE, S-LB.

Bar-B-Q Sauce
KRA FT, lO-OZ.

$ ] 0 0FOR

NAPKINS, Pert, Aaaorted,
200-Count Pkg. V............. ............................  25c
FRITO BEAN DIP, lO-o*. Can ............  2§c
SA LT, Morten, Plain or
lodite^, 26-ox. Box . a • a a 1 *C
D ETERG EN T, Suds Time Liquid, Ot. . 34c
MASHED POTATOES, Plllsbury, S’/i-oi. 29e
ia-CX- 69c

DOG
FOOD

Hi Vi, No. 3M Can

3 CANS, 
rn n

i f i e  w o r ld s  a r e a t  A r t -
lEPROPUID ON AllTflENTC ARTKT$ CANW

M  CHOiaOFI2 . t,
■  PICTURES 2/X3'̂

Morton's, Chicktn, Baef or 
■ U K  ■ I c 5  Turkey, Fresh Froien, 8-oi.

Morton's Fresh
I p r e d m  K i e s  Frozen, Pkg.................

DARTMOLTH. FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLO W ER ..........  ....17c
M  DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

CFftM iM i Fried Ptrtah^

i-LB. PK «...................... ..  49c

19'

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

BREAD DOUGH ,
Ice Bucket, 
Styrofoam .

PICNIC JUG,
Plastic, T O t
Va-Gal.  .........  I  ^

FUfWhnUtf .,.EACN BARBECUE GRILL,

99

5U«a
^ S U P E R

Portabia,
13" . . . .

«rLecTiON$
noMTHfMOfr
(WPOCTUkT
MUSCUMSAMO
rtnATt
couecnoM5

PLACE MATS, 
Scott,
25-Count . .

11th & 
YOUNG
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MESDAY
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Tornadoes Jar
i

South, Midwest
By Th, A«K.ot,d Pr«, jCharleston. Minor damage and 

wide sections of the South j no injuries were reported 
and Midwest were j a ^  over| other tornadoes that caused

diimflfie were reporiel ati 
left death and desTrnctloff m R<H.|(for(j and Piasa, 111., and
^  • Dubuque, Iowa.

Hardest hit were areas m sut, trsKa. mt,
Southern states. One woman hnur” a*f 
was killed and at lea.st 25 per-|!L^ i!®
sons were injured when tom ado-'^ i^  J j j  “  
like w indsjore into the west.J;” ^’ 
side of Birmingham, Ala., Sat-i21!f 
urday night. Killed was Nora:
Peeler, 59, of Birmingham. |

Tomt^oes moved through'
I'oiir Midwestern states Sunday] Locally heavy rains soaked 
evening, infUcting damage to! areas from the upper Ohio Val- 

, properly but no severe injuries ley to the middle Atlantic states 
were reported. and southern New England.

HOMES DESTROYED | Gale warnings were posted 
Seven homes were destroyed for Lakes Ontario and Erie and 

Saturday night at Clay, Ky., by!for the New England coast, 
high winds that, hit a comer of.Heavy rain and snow hit upstate 
the community. Trees wcic New York. Snow and sleet fell 
felled and a drive-in theater;from Maine to the Pennsylvania 
screen was toppled as an au-| highlands. Two inches of snow 

-dieiice watch^. There were no was on the ground at Burling-

Copr.LlowgMiii 1*47 ? p t C IA t
where extensive damage 

Hail said to be 
:the size of baseballs pelted 
;SouUi Hill, Va.

GALE WARNINGS

serious injuries. Damage esU 
■mates ran as high as |2M,tM)0.

Rain Saturday dmnehed Lex
ington, Ky., where water was as 
deep as four feet in some sec- ,
tions. Some landslides, br.ouMht | J A I f l S
on by heavy rain, were report- ■ i # w l l i a
ed in eastern Kentucky.

AIRPORT MAULED 
The municipal airport at 

Galesburg, 111., was mauled by 
a twister Sunday, evening that 
destroyed five light airpla 
One of them was blown a 
ter of

3nes.
luar-

ton; Vt.
On the West Coast, California 

was bathed in sunshine Sunday:

Truck Raid

m

5 ^ 1  W6S
Frozen Foods

M y  aae Hother'a Day 
•' year? N«t at HaU ft 
Phillips! We go oat of 
oar way every day to 
show m o t h e r s  how 
m u c h  we appreciate 
them." We w e l c o m e  
them with moaey-tav* 
big boys . . . hoaor 
them with eoorteous 
service . . . thank 
them sincerely every 
tim» they paaa throagh 
oar rheckonts. Rati ft 
PhlOyht Wteket ALL 
mothers 
and we

FOR
MORTON'S ' 
YOUR CHOICE

TV Dinners
...3.,

a happy d a y - 
say it with 

SPECIAL SAVINGS on 
fine foods for family- 
feasting and STORE- 
WIDE LOW prices to 

.WM-- total food CMts 
Nray D()Wn 'LOW:

$400

Creme Pies HEINZ

MORTON'S 
EACH . . .

SAIGON (A P)-M aj. Richard 
Eouthett, 36, of San Gabriel.

raUe. No’'OM suf]eT^jf^^f ; J » *  * ®
«»rlnus inturv- credited with destroying five

^  were dcslroycd!*-'®"^"’ '*"^^ In North Viet-
and two farm homes were dam-
aged by a funnel cloud near Sal- The Air Force said the night 
Isbury in no^-central Missouri from Da Nang Air Base blasted

A tornado d a m a ^  ^veral 
farm buildings near Davenport, 
Iowa, but no Injuries were re
ported.

POWERFUL WINDS

thick convoys 23 and 38 miles 
southeast of Dong Hoi Sunday 
ntght

Eouthett commanded the F4C 
Phahibm, Another a lrm n  com-

In South Carolina Sunday, the mander in the flight was Maj. 
highway patrol said a tornado Robert A. Elliott, S5, of DetroiL 
touched gMond .aeac.-.-Maadu|.Tex.. .All ^aca members ot the. 
Comer, about 25 miles north of 389th Tactical Fighter Squadron.

D ear Abby
Howls Over TV Commercials

IB A S-B-Q 
SAUCE

DIAMOND
1-LB.
SOLIDS ..

c

PEA WONT B 

IN SYRUP
303 CAN . . .

to buy
My theory: Why should 1 re

ward InsuH? PEEJAY• • ft
DEAR ABBY: About TV com 

niercials: I hate to tune in on a 
TV program and be subjected 
to a commercial which brings a 
bunch of screaming kids into 
my living room. I have a hou,se-

& .-s r ::—  ----------_
DEAR ABBY: A million

thanks for printing Nauseated’s 
letter complaining about some 
o f the TV commercials which 
advertising agencies shove down 
the viewers’ throat*. It’s high 
time somebody voiced a com
plaint.

As a woman of Swedish ex
traction, I find one coffee com- 

-Tnerctal extremely Jutttt tty take, fu) o in ^ .jw a ,. aiid_l-c«tainly 
A young married couple is] don’t need any more. No one 
shown at breakfast. The man.;^-i^ ^ver sell me a headache 
takes a sip of coffee after which: remedy by giving me a head- 
he registers obvious displeasure, ache! ANTI-NOISE
Then the young wife nms tear-j « • •
fully to her neighbor, “ Mrs. 01-| how has the world been treat 
ion.’ ’ a motherly - type. The  ̂mg you? Unload p u r  problems 
Inexperienced vrife begs Mrs J on Dear Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Olson for her “ secret”  in mak-i Angeles. Calif., 90069. For a per- 
Ing good coffee, whereupon Mrs.;sonal, unpublLshod reply, en- 
Olson, in the worst possible oiose a self-addressed, stamped 
Swedish accent revfls that she envelope, 
buys the cofee that is ‘ ‘moun 
tain grown.”  Heaven preserve 
us! ALSO NAUSEATED

P E A C H E S
P E A A

HUNT'S, SLICED OR 
HALVES, IN HEAVY

SYRUP, NO. 2’/i CAN

LIBBY'S
303
CAN . . .

LIBBY'S
14-OZ.
B I U - . .

DEAR ABBY: I am glad you 
mentioned how offensive some 
TV commercials are. My pet 
peeve happens to be a candy, 
commercial. It shows a man eat-! 
Ing a candy bar while he tells 
how delicious tt is. He keeps 
talking about the candy while 
he stuffs his face with more and| 
more of it. It is positively re
volting! I

I have tried to teach my chll-| 
dren not to talk with their 
mouths full, and then they see 
a pew n man doing exactly what 

--4haveTold..them lJKj'.niust nev
er do. '  “

Please tell the candy people; 
that f  am one mother who will 
not .buy thetr candy..as long as' 
they put such commercials on 
TV SOUTH BEND MOTHER

* * ’  !DEAR ABBY: I ’U bet the peo
ple who spend fortunes on TV 
advertising would be sick If they 
know how ‘ few people are ac
tually Sold by It. In the first 
place, you get all the producu 
mixed up. Thev all make the 
game claims, t'or Instance, I 

•'CTttMn'4-te» yew t» save. JM.iife 
which cigarette taste good like 
a cigarette should, or which one 
Is longer, or has the real tobacco 
flavor. Is milder, cooler, has the] 
filler Up, or which Is the world’s 
largest selling cigarette. After] 
feeing people who would rather | 
fight than s w i t c h  — a n d  
other* who happily ate U nit 
hats, no one knows which p ^  
grams are brought to us by 
which cigarette company, t  

1 have more confidence in ad- 
verflslng I can read and re
read. I don’t go for this “ now 
you see it, now you don’t,”  stuff 
you. get on television.

'  ̂ hia SUCKER IN FARGO
ft ft •

DEAR ABBY: A male’s way 
of retaliating to TV advertLsers 
who treat thetr viewers as mor
ons la a» foUowt:

In all fahmesa I carefully ob
serve all commerclala — once. 
If the message abuses my sen- 
■ItMty or mature undorslapd- 
Ing, I carefully note the product 
being advertised, and m this 
w t j  I decldo which product not

M 6
KIM
I-LB.
CAN

Enloythat Add a light
ch m w fW -.... t IJitrtlt'tor
vor without after-dark 
fu ss  with patio  fun 
C h * * o N -  w i t h  a 
glow's get- ch arm ing  
fired out- g a s  l i g h t  
door grill, only $2 per 
Only $3 per month, 
month.

BUY BOTH  ̂
AND SAVE $25.50 

ON INSTALLED PRICE!

BOTH MONTH

KIMBELL'S 
CAN OF lO'S

RODEO TICKETS
R E a  S2JI0

WITH THE PURCHASE OF EACH  
$15.00 WORTH OF GROCERIES, YOU 
m a y  b u y  1 ROOEO T ICK ET FOR ONLY

Minute Steaks 8 for 51.19
Beef Patties “ for 51.00
Grouiid Beef BEEF,L'i"̂ .,...................... 39'
Backbone t̂T ê Y.  ̂  ̂ 37'

SEE ANY EMPLOYEE OF

Finiir Nituil 8ii 
C o n p u j

OR

WITH EV ERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH $2 M PURCHASE 
OR MORE

WIENERS
GOOCH 
ALL MEAT 
12-OZ. PKG.

PORKCHOPSE-39< 
SAUSA6Ei%3°’l00

Cabbage S M ." ! , . . .....   5*
Green Onions K S ................. 5*
Radishes mÎ 'each.................... 5*
A v o c a d o s  f A a i ................. .............................9 *

C O R N ^
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., MAY 8. 2 CONVENIENT.
THROUGH WED., MAY 19, 1967. m  LOCATIONS
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2 0 0  Backers
Of Mao Drown
TOKYO (AP) — WaU newspa-i

growingpers in Peking say 
strife has killed or 
hundreds of persons in Red Chi
na’s .western provinces, includ
ing 200 supporters of Mao Tse- 
tung drown^ when anti-Maoisls 
rammed their boat.

Maehine-gun fire killed two 
Red Guard members, a man 
and a woman, and grenades 
injured hundreds of othef per
sons Saturday in Chengtu, '950 
miles southwest of Peking! said 
wall posters reported by Japa
nese correspondents in the 
Chinese capital. _

WATER POISONED
The reports said previous 

clashes in Chengtu la.st week 
killed 11 persons and injured 
between 1,000 and 2,400 others. 
Japanese accounts said the 
fighting was between extremist 
and pjyre conservative follow
ers of Communist party Chair
man Mao with each side accus
ing the other of helping Presi 
dent Lu Shao-chi, the chief tar
get of Mao’s' cultural revolution- 
purge

The wall newspaper said 
south China Red Guards 
claimed 4.000 Maoists were im
prisoned in Chengtu and were 
fasting. Other rejMrts said riot
ers poisoned the city’s water 
supply.

BOAT RAMMED
___The 200 pro-Maoists who
~5dwned were riding a ferry

across the Yangtze River at
Chungking to attend a rally Sat 

y When a ^ ia i  manned by 
anti-Maoists rammed them, 
wall posters said. .

Foreign correspondents, who 
are restricted to Peking most of 
the time, were not able to con
firm the wall posters.

Chengtu is the '  capital of 
Szechwan. China’s most popu
lous province and. the home of 
Communist ^ r t y  (^neral Sec- 
retnpr Teng Hsiad-pihg, an ally 
of Liu. . .

The Peking People’s Daily 
cautioned - Maoists Sunday 
against fighting among them- 
selyes. It-alsp_said criticism — 
not armed struggle — .should be 
used to topple Liu and his fol
lowers.

Red Guards have been report
ed in the past month to have 
clashed with con.scrvative i 
Maoist as well as Liu support- 
Maoists as well as LTu u pp ^ - 
ers in Tsinghai Province, Tient 
sin and-Peking suburbs.

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P )-E d - 
win Cari Ekstrom, 78, one of the

Co.', and the man whose dog 
gave the comf^ny hs symb^, 
died Sunday at his home here. 

Safety Motor" CftnHi IJneg 
___  in ‘ Michigan in the jitney days

- Y  4 _ _ _ i n r a j o f  1 9 1 7  b e c a m e  t h e  D u c i e u s  o fLONDON (AP) -  Ttie hsrd.up r.revhmind !

Divorce Stand

ish divorce question -by sug
gesting that the only ground for 

. divoFce shoukLi>e.lhe.itTetrieva.-. 
ble breakdown of a marri.

“ I would suggcsfThal. subject 
to safeguards, divorce should be 
available upon proof that the 
marriage has irretrievably bro
ken down, and upon no other 
ground,”  said Lord Gardiner, 
who as chancellor is head of the 
judiciary.

Lord Gardiner made clear 
that this was a personal xiew. 
His suggestion clashed with a 
recent report made by his own 
law commission which said di
vorce should be allowed by c-on- 
sent after two years separalioiu 

Lord Gardiner’s

Greyhound Bus 
Founder Dies

the Greyhound system. He sold
chancellor intpn^t in iho (Sreyhound
controversy fo3Ty ovCTPre HTIT to 196fi oner-line and from 1933 to 1966 oper 

ated the city bus line in Coitus 
Christi. ---------------------

■521In 1928r~K&ti^'bought" 
buses for his line m Wtsconsm. 
The builders of the buses gave 
him a white greyhound, which 
Ekstrom nam ^ Bus and made 
the animal the advertising mark 
of the lines. The dog was killed 
by a car in 1932 in San Antonio.

In 1928, Ekstrom and his late 
4irother, Robert, sold out to C. 
E. W'ickman and moved to San 
Antonio and organized the South
land Greyhound Lines. The op
eration s ^ a d  over mo.st of Tejc 
as <’.nd again the Ekstroms sold

(Tiurch of England Ihe church 
recommended last July that the 
p reset grounds for divorce — 
desertion, adultery and cruelty 

1 with *‘b n »k dow7it--- of
poses divorce by consent.

buTio WTckman. They then he 
slat<*menT cam e assoi iated with the Yellow 

puTs TiIffiTn agreement with t h c ^ h  taxi company in San An-tf
tonio

•Ekstrom sold the Corpus 
Christi bus line to the city last 
year. • •

Services are pending. Ills wid

er, all of Corpus Christi, survive.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
New Zealand 
tree

S Barely suffkienf

1
53 Animal group
54 Yearn for
56 Attrocrive
57 French verb form

e!« ____
14 Greek god
15 Hair-roiiing ^
16 Eort of Snowdon's 

nicknome
17 Moist
18 Office need
19 Melody 

Antediluvian
2 1 Related
22 Anglo-Saxon 

landholder
24 Religious figures
26 Begin
27 Hormony
29' Show displeasure 
30 Represenfotive; 

-cM>r.
33 Michlgofi and 

Huron
34 Thick, slices___
35 Mon's nome
36 Romonlon city
37 Gaze
38 Break
39 Bipeds
40 Pictures

•R3?7-----

5 9  Solar
60  Shafts
61 Adolescent years
62 Thot moment

DOWN
1 RedecOroic
2 Russian sea
3 Everybody;

4 words
4 Viper
5 A flosh
6 Gamportments
7 Borren
8 Tuck's . .......

companion
9  Lab viol; 2  word*

10 Florol essence
11 Ponce de Leon's 

gool: 3 words
j2  English queen 
13 Grain

21 Rocky cliffs 
23 Paftomos, etc.
25 Student
26 Glides
27 Texos shrir-<

'5 8  Took pains
29 Dish
31 Bestow
32 Recording deviCM 
34 Hardheorted
37 Quick woy;

2 words
38 Pentode
40 Leg bone
41 Market 
44 Novigotes
46 Underlings
47 Lucky number
4 8  -precedent
49 Specitijij time
51 To.------- ;

iust r ig h t --------
52 Southern stole:

, obbr.
53 Peqaoun. .
5 5  Mop obbreviatiairt
56 Maltese or such

42 Quoint
43 Sharper*
44 Beams
45 Droff horse
47 Account
48 Peter or Paul
49 Abysmal _
50 Cereei seed ,

S~ jT"
v~

K ■

'fl

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”
2303 GREGG 

OPEN 9-9 IVION.-SAT7 
After Church ~ 
SUNDAY 1-6

NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE 
AT EV ER YD A Y LOW PRICES

FOLGER'S CO FFEE

2 4 . a , < A N —  
A L L - G W N O S ^

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS

FAMILY PAK

PORK CHOPS
END CUTS —

ROUND STEAK
•  HEAVY B EEF

PRICE 4 .B .

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
RUMP ROAST

•  H EAVY B E E F

PRICE
LB. LB.

PORK SHOULDER
PICNICS

P R I CE

P IK E’S PEAK ROAST
•  H E A V Y B E E F

LB.

HAMS GROUND BEEF
•  WHILE IT LASTS

BUTT PORTION

10 TO PACK 
SW EETM ILK OR 
BUTtERM ILK.

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE

Minute Maid
ORANGE JUICE

6 OZ. SIZE

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

1 QUART

SHANK PORTION

SMOKED-READY TO EAT LB.
LB.

ISLAND GOLD

PINEAPPLE
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

BACON
No. 303 CAN

GIBSON'S GRADE A

LARGE EGGS

•T&
•A C  ON
wan At

- S W E K T
S M O K E
T A S T E -

2^LB.
PKG.

DOZ.

MORRELL SNACK

MORRELL ALL MEAT

FRANKS
LUNCHEON MEAT

12-OZ. PKG.

Wishbone Dressing
-  SWIFT'S

Pork-Shoulder Picnic
GREEN GODDESS 3 LB CAN

• . /

I

F'

lordei

'Bonn®

Sliced



LB.

LB.

ITS

LB.

1C

1
h-r^ i

J.-1W KingSiie,PluiD«poi»

I  “  Ad®**"'
\ - 0 i % SViced 1

Banquef,
All Varitfies 
F;ioja«v

C#LU« fr i*

m  TUOUSMQS Of 
9 0 U M S 0 fm m i\ 
PRrZBB WITH •••

— SECRET SEAL*
POMPOMBUCKS'

alt'EM AT piaeur yn
I l-Oune*
Paekagas

Potafdes4;e 38̂
Sllvtrdaf*

'̂ 3 Bottle 
tl.1 Carton

m ionS^ sam ! 
i/tmemiestesF/ 

VHcmmem tmMra\ 
KitHoU^staiicu 
HoaetHm m r 
uwESrfKcBs!

\0-Oi.
Pkgs.

V̂ utCorn 6 ' !̂::% ligĝ iv Um \ 2 aHliis price Thereafter 3S^

OPfKKr . »TAMP«J

i-iSif

MO
Bordani’

flonna-tlqwtd-
ri^OWl

•/j-Gallon

READY TO SERVE FOODS FROM 
YOUR CARRY HOME CHEF  

H IOHiANO C IM T iR  S T Q M  ONLY  
1 POUND CHOPPED B EEF  

1 F fN T - P 4 N T a ^ A N E  
1 PINT COLE S L A W ....................Only

IMPORTED •Pound 
i

Corn Beef

eese
!______ Pint 3

BANANA NUT, BAKED FRESH D AILY

and Cabbago . .  Pint 59*^READ

Bordtna

D O U B LE  
fED N ESD A Y

i With $2.50 Purehafe 
or More

SOUR CREAM
li^ F rd .

Vi-PInt
Carton

46-Ox. 
Can '

GET YOUR IBOOXTOM MELMAC

SAUCER
p-W.'

c o t t a g e
CHEESE

Borden's
U.S.D.A'. Grade "A"  
Toms or Hens

Pound

> « i STICKS
0 S T E A K S

.Seastar 
Pound 

Package

Icelandic 
Breaded,
C od or 
Perch

12-Ounce

Pound
Carton

In tfie
ofpaHtrn 

your cho/ctf
Sau-Saa Individual Servings

..V Wltk Each IS.tO Purchase ‘PIUS S&H GREEN STAMPS’

EE I I  I I  d  These Prices Good AAoy S* 10 in BIq SprinQ, JH Ill^P vUCKTAIL We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

SlicaW Ftrmar Janai

BACON !:r x 59̂  PRANKS 'v̂ SŜ
2-Paund rif.— ll.TT

—  U oiA M u w xiS n y o f  it* tV ik ek /  H iaCtA.W >E6AM itf S u g e P 't f c W ie f c /" * '

~ SHAMPOO

U.S.D.A. Choice Aged, Heavy Beef, VaIu-‘ Trinnmed

CHUCK RCAST
U.S.D.A
CHOICE

Pound

LAWN Chair
Keller Aluminum Poly ^  
W ebbing, 1st Quality, 
Extra. Width & Height for 
More Comfort. Regular 
$4.00 Value 6 x 4 x 4

77
Dandruff, Head & 
Shpulders, Large 
Size Tube', O ff 
Label, Regular 

$ 1.10 Value

THI

Exclusively at.Piggly Wiggly!

WONDERS OF 
ANIMAL 
WORLD

In  3-D Stereo Slides

P  1̂  f| P  $1.00 Value 3-D Viewer i 
I  K  L  L  ^id> purchaie of

6-SUDE p a c k a g e  No. 1

THIS WEEK!

plus

.HIM TAM^ J

SfiecUdZ. VMufie/

PEACUES
COFFEE

C|!troitiYtl!owCItng Slte«d
•No.2’/2 Can

Maryland Club
All Grinds

One Pound Can

R d W U !
G r v i d U r v f y t f a f v  f H u t t i a t i c L y e q M M i u J

UTTUCI
Romaint. Excallent 
for Salad

Each

' D'An Jeu'

EATIM^
lik e

Y O U 'IH  
t h e m .

PURS Ixcallant Bakedter Breakfast Pound

Potatoes
New Red, 
•California 
Thin Skin 2 " 2 S ^

CaRfemla Green Faaeal

Celery Hearts Each

Packets S^ fid  6 
Cn Sale

each
Pound

We reserve the
. right to limit 

quantities!

Lowest

>•4 E P ‘ 9 < [y i c

* 1
s.jBI.hi iwi i mtm ih>ei
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A S T E A L T H Y  S E A R C H  — U.S. Marines and.thslr scout dog. Its sars bars* 
ly  visible in the high grass, are on the lookout for Viet Cong in battle zona 20 aailae aoatlsi ‘

.waat or p« W og. Tliey wafa_tahii>g.part.|< Opgmttpn in  AflgM hJCM aHkJ

( O '
S T Y L E D  T U B E  —- Among new sights In

ed sub<
ayatofn. BulMiof in kiNkiratiM la th« CannHana Btriainont. y

. j P U S H  O N  P A T R O L  — a  U.S. Marine and two Vietnamese Popular Forca 
Brussels Is this air pips erected for the projected subway 1 men use local transportation to cross strsai^ toward Viet Cong village near Phu Bat. They i

r L i r a  membara af Combined Action Company of a Marina squad and platoons of Vietnamesa.1
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M E A L  A  f D — Pebble Bolen, 10, watches as baby  ̂
oquirral grasps medicine dropper with milk meal. Animal 
^ j g « ^ o r j i t l l ^  «poir_eiw _to^ O lrt la Orlando, Fla. J

R O M A N  ' P R O G R E S S '  —  Chariots never had It so bad around the Colos* 
seum' as does motor trafflo today. Tha latest experiments have tried to aynchronize traffio 1 
lights so cars can work their way clear ones they’ve entered a^^grecn light” zone. :2i

S M A L L  C O V E R —
Ensemble, called a space-walk* 

■ Ing suit, features a mini•cap0 
with a built-in muff. It's from 
collection of- designer Mona

.Crawford of Sydney, Australia.

F A N C Y  F O R M  — It looks like Mete coach Yogi r' 
Berra la pleading with a long putt to drop'In the hots I 

^during tha Baseball Flayers’ golf tourney at Miami, Fla.J
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C 0 G I T
Rusk listens 
af tha Inter

A T I  N G —  U.8. Secretary of State Dean 
carefully to a speaker during working sehsion 
American Confarenca held in Buenos Aires.

O N  T H E  M  O V  E —
Bronze statue of Queen Victoria, 
perched for 71 years at north 
and of Blackfriara Bridge In 
London, Is moved to a new 
aita In the cauaa of progress.;

L O  A N D  B E H O L  D — The sturdy and clean tines of the fiberglass “Nelson* 
launch are revealed as mold Is removed at Tonbridge, England, works. The 60-foot craft, 

completed and asKably powered, can reach soeeda so to 35 knots an hour.. when

S E T  T O  S H O W — Solid geld death mask of the 
ancient boy King Tuthankhamen Is unpacked in Paris 
after trip from Cairo. It Is part of an Egyptian exhibition.
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F I N G E R T I P  C O N T R O L  — Ceek Rudolph Stiller supervises production of 
two million bowls ef soup from alectronle control panel of factory making meals for 
caateens at Laedinghattaen, Germany. Wall panels show^mixing and cooking progress of oottp.
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L O V I N G  C A R E  — Hay lo offered te a mule 
and horee, among first residents ef a home far retlrid ant* 
male set up by public eubscrlptlen In Luentburg, Germany.

D A N G E R O U S  W O R K  — Richard Pfisnzsr and James McGrith check and 
rscerd tha hsartbeat of an al'igptor at tha Unlvsrsity ef IndianZe 3tud«eb ef normal alligator 
hearts ara sxpactsd to yiUd Iriformation useful in dealing WiVb human heart abnormalitlss.
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Five County Clubbers Win 
Berths In State Kound-Up

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Moy B,'1967 9-A

Five Howard Co inty-4 H Club'ar. Lomax.
boys and girls won the right to 
compete in the State 4-H Club 
Roundup June 8-7 at Texas AIM 
by souing .victories Saturday at 
Lubbock in the District 2 elim
inations. Twenty counties com
peted.

Winning first place and the 
right to attend the Roundup and 
compete for a chance to attend 
the national are Carolyn Craw
ford and Mike Alexander of Big 
Spring, who won fii^  place in 
Civil • Defense; James Shaw, 

.Big Spring, who won first in 
con.servatioh of natural re
sources: and Kathy Shaw, Big 
Spring, who won ih the stale

Quarterhorse judguig: second^

food show competition.
Other youngsters from here 

placed in the Di*1rict e\'ents, 
but will not go to the state 
roundup because of their plac- 
ings.

Seniors who participated in 
the. District contest; M o n e y  
management, second place, Lin
da Crawford, Big S p r ^ ;  Share- 
the-fun, Velma Cozart and Ryan 
Walker, Big Spring, w h i t̂ e 
award; Clothing educational ac
tivity, Sandra Bridge, Lomax; 
Girl’s public gp»xiring, Martha 
Couch, Gay Hill; F o r e s t r y ,  
Mike McClain and Danny AU- 
red, Knott: Livestock Judging. 
Mike Bridge and David Adkins, 
Lomax.

J u n i o r s  who participated 
were: Farm and ranch manage
ment, second place, B r e n d a  
Jaefcsonr -Qay Vegetable
preparation and. , a ser t h i r d  
place, Ann Nichols and Patty 
P e u g h, Knott: Share-the-fun, 
red award, • Debra Buchanan,

Parents and adult leaders at-place ]uiuors, Rex Cox, Gdil. 
tending were: Mrs. B. W. Jack-i Randy Ogden, O'Donnell, Monte 
son, Mrs John Couch, Mr. andjf^th , Coahoma. Roy D on

attMr*--Janies .Coates, Mrs. Jae.liaidley. Vealmooc.___________
.Mac Gaskins, Mrs. R o b e r t !  Cooperative demonstration 
Nichols, Ml and Mrs. E r v i n  first place juniors, Billy Jack 
Bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fry-1Wood and Kevin Wood, both of 
ar. Mrs Phil Wynn. Mrs. Jack! O’Donnell.
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. R. Z ; Foods and nutrition: second 
Cozart, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walk-jpUce juniors. .Cindy Bartlett, 
er. • jLarnesa

Betty Lee Mcllvain o f  Lomax | Poultry demonstratioij.: > set- 
was the 4-H hostess for the ond place juniors, Spencer Reid. 
Slfcre-the-Fun contest. | and Ross Jeter, both of La mesa.

Area whiners tncluded: t Natural resourcaa: first place.

first place seniors. Christy Stub-t**
ble/ieW, Colorado City, a n d  p l a c e ,senior. Woody .Anderson a n d  

,;Jim Cochrey, both of Cxilorado 
second piac<» juniors. Te

resa Hodges and Brent Hodges. ̂ 
both of Latnesa 

Farm and ranch, individual:' 
second place senior. Kent Wood. 
O’Donnell; first place junior, 
Leslie Anderson, Colorado City.

Steve Hill, Hermleigh.
Poultry marketing; 

place* juniors, Charla Cook and 
Tandy Barton, both of O’Don
nell.

Range and pasture grass: 
first place juniors, Virgil Bart
lett and Ben Montgomery, both 
of Lamesa, and D^nny Preston, share The Fund: first place 
Welch. • juniors, Susan Mwidy, L i n d a

Horse demonstration: f i r s t  Moody, Tamara Ja Hamilton, 
place seniors. Jay Smith a n d  Brett Hamilton. LeEtte Trice, 
Terry Canon, both of Lamesa.rKatrina Reid, all of Lamesa.

City Dads To Discuss 
Downtown Improvements

Phillips Resigns >
,!

As County Auditor

Woman Hurt
cd

In Car Crash
Mrs Richardo Flores was re- 

lea.sed today from Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital af- 
;er -he ,u.stained injuries in a 
two-car accident at M)0 Nolan at 
12:51tkigar Phillips, county audi -judge. c . a

tor. has a.sked to be relieved of] Caton said that Phillips has ^ p *  c
-fm  duties - e ffevfive-F ei-d  a v.| two week»  vacaiion t»oiniHg and*; -i'yP?-/  * * * ^ ;” '  . ‘ ■I'.
1 Judge Ralph Caton of l l 8lh Pis- will probably begin his vacation jP')'” ' of one
iiricl Court, said today, . with the retirement .voiveo m the wreck, and Joe

Phillips, who has sened' as! A 
auditor for a little over a vear.laud

of the county 
prerogative of the

'Gnnaales. 5K W. nth, wan driv
er of the other. The Gonzales•• M vs , dU-MSWa V%F H S S S SaVV -Ff VIIS 4L, 4 'A.WaW

has accepted a position with district judge The county audi-TiV '̂ * ‘ ' ‘’ r the impact with the................ ^ ..............  I w /  veered into aNeil Ci. Hillityd. certified public!tor is paid the .same salary as
all major elective county offi- [l-rank Hardesty. Damage t o  

the house was estim ate at 
had ex-

Convict Terrorizes Family
Emmett McCarty, 54. a prisoner at the Oklahoma .State Penf 
tentiary, escaped from an Oklahoma City hospital by over- 
powerlag his police guard today. He took the ^ ice r  as. hos
tage but released him unharmed. Later, the fugitive tied up 
a farmer and his wife, took their car. Still later, he bound 
another farmer but was unable to get his auto. At mid
morning the city marshall at Stratford, Okla., and his family 
were kidnaped. (AP WIREPKOTO)

.iaiMwanaHHMKHH

Big Spring City CommteS wv
ers will consider an expansion 
of the downtown improvement 
project — Operation Sparkle—

Murphy, Markay Brooks, and ^ ^ ^  ^  —
Sherry,. JacJtsoo,...fiay... H i 11;
Clothing educational activity.
Joan Crawford. Big. Sr  r  i  n.g:j ‘ " 7
Foods and nutrition educaUonaii® m ate plans forextendmg the
activity. Phyllis Wynn, Coaho
ma: Money management, An
nette Couch, Gay Hill: Girls 
-public speaking, Kayla Gaskins, 
Knott; and Livestock judging. 
Daryle Coates and R o g e r  
Coates, Vincent, and Steve Fry

Merchants in the 300 and 400 
hlortr o f Maim and on Rumiete r r ^  -
Street recently asked the city i l O W Q r d  tX G G G O S

CrusadG Quota

mefgUtl l iauieni ; and successive I DEATHS 1
readings to a number of ordi
nances, including the Junk car 
ordinance, private patrols or
dinance^ and three zoning ordi- 

■ naiices. ^

Load Of Booze

ZnrlcT Gmv-
Reti red Driver

Ruby Laser 
Research

acTountant. Caton said.
! Phillip.s look the job of audi-icers
!tor with the resignation ofj .Mrs. Jan Forsyth is the as- 
[Made Choate, who b«,ame he ad-si.stant auditor ill.WW. and both cars
W t h r  Webb APH tYrdit fidon  t fYrtmt said that he wmikt damagfi. . .
Choate had been appointed.'point a successor to Phillips F,ight minor accidents k e p t 
when I,ee Porter, a veteran in when he ha.s had a chance lo ifa ffic  offiwrs ousy during the 
the post, wa.s elected c 0 u n t V interview applicants weejiend Charlene Smith, Rt.

I, and Harry Cree, California, 
were In colll.sion at Third and 
Scurry. Carrie BizwU. 2»08 Cat- ■ 
lus. and Clelos Pajot, 2810 Re
becca. collided at 3104 Park
way. Terry Jo Bradbury. 2715 
Central, and Larry Foster. 2409 
Main, ran together at P i n ’ s
Drlve-lxL........  ' 1

Margarita Mora, 511 NM' Rih 
iTsa Frank Vittarreal. 780 S W  
8th, were in collision at 511 NW

For the first time, April pro- up 23 32; Snyder 59.576,200, 8th Thomas Ragley Jillson.
duction for the Colorado River down 8 49. . Wehb' AFR, ami Ramona I/>n-
Municipal Mater Disfrki has eX-| .Seven oil company customers^^ria, Floydpda, collide.1 at 
ceeded a billion gallons in hU-|required 328.487,189 gulhms.ifnurih and BintwTil Robert 
i ting 1,083,295,389. . Iwhkh was up 8 08 per cent overjiut, hi.sun, Webb AFR, a n d
! The tip-off came in March, a year ago. William Cray, 1202 Runnels,
jhowever, which also had an un-j jf .the nirrent trends conitn ran together at Thirteenth amt
prei-edented month of 1.016,885,- (he di.strict will be called Runnels. James C Pickle, 415 
958 gallons. upon to deliver a billion gallons'Hillside Dr., and Ruth Tyre, 901

I The April ou l^ t was 16.65 ,„,^re during 1987 than it did last M.sgnolia. were in collusion at 
iper cent over the .sami; month Thirteenth and Gregg. James
a .year ago and b<)osl^ the " oil companies hive Real Brasher, I.ubbiK'k, a n d

■ year s  tatal u f-3.S15.i37,000 gal theif draw this year, thajJamea Michael C-artw. W » bt >

CRM W D RGports 
AnothGT RGCord

Ions, which is 1.1.12 per cent reason for the heavy
ahead of the first four months jjj (j,g jarge amount h.j 

j” f 1̂ -  ing taken by the member cities
AlL ĵTlNjLtAFi.— ........................

the Cniverstty of Texas a t~ A u s^ : ^*^*^^-**^
tin a r ' developingji sjrstem .^ 1
beaming a high iniemsity

W Fiim r

AFB, i-ollided 
Cregg.

at Third a n d

NORTHWeST TfXAS — poitiv rUHKiy ttifoiKih TuewJovtaweraL-sacvuas.far. /a rk,,T.,Mgnal -Intiv Ah*- atmospharfr lo  pp g4-4fr-per  cent over Aped-a-wSiiy  -ŵ *̂ '
Gray, 71, who died Sunday morn-1 measure the density of water year ago; Big Spring 266,082.000: -  ci«k i.

S E R V E

Ing in Dallas, will be held at vapor and atmospheric gases 
Howard is one of only 18 coun-j 10 a m. Tuesday at the Nalley-j The .system is .significant be-

Rev. Robert F. Polk, pastor - . ^  v j . .
Fire Damaged

pOftIV OouRv •ntf TtmtfRv L«w
9D to M In norm, 49 to 7$ 

in MHith Midh ToevlTy II to 1G}
WF$T OF RtCO^ C tw  to oOftIv RAA40HA 

(tov>4y tonlotit ond T u n ^ y  Low to Potiod
40 to Oiltiffri# youtt).

parking and improvements that 
was initiated in the 200 block of 
Main. The city engineering de
partment has since made a study 
oFttie project. '

Erne.st Lillard, pubUc works appuai quota' in ^he Carterdirector, estimates a price tag,crusade ' 1”  ̂ ^  Baptist (hurch, of-||pppj rockets.
In excess of $8,000 to rebuild j Reports from the stale show filiating, with interment at 4
the intersecUon at Fourth and. that Howard is now 105 per cent i p ,  m. Tuesday in the Johnson - „ , „ a  ,  r ..h v r « 'Main in the same manner a.s!„f „„n,a anH with n ^ n w ts 'I -  . . . .  a |miiiion watt output of a ruby after midnight Sunday. Hremen- rMrooo ............... . n

...  laser ttirmtgTra-TtT-Tdnr--ab8orp-|sHuffeil-mnt  ̂the hta^e nfitr
- - • .................  -  - ..... .... a-r«...r.o l„

’ i M04FN0. 00* II

•? c
w1 owoy Sordoy k» Big %prmg S#nr- 
nt W Cf»r

1  A vacant hou.se at 201 Calves 
. . .. ™  Ion was heavily danuged by!

tjigineers are .sending the 200; unknown origin shortly!

td In tOMth.
TiMRERATURES

MAX MINCITY 
BIO SPRING 
Abilont . . . .
An>orMl4 ..
Chlrooo

n

TBrniiTc nil 
,i»ry.
Iy»R 7, T GRAY QO* 71. ®wov
iSvndRv In Dotlot. S«rvl<M II «m  Tt*#v 
{iny in Rotewoed C K o^ Bufict. I pm. 
iToMdoy in Jphntih Ctmtftry, Mundoy,

I
the intersection at Third and ^f additional funds before the
Main. Plans are almost com-|year is out. Only Fisher joined 
plete and the work couW J'tariiRp^yr^ |p exce^ing it.s quota 
soon, he said. |Texas is running alwad of Illi-

The change to "stralght-in“ ; nobs by e i ^  per cent in a bid 
parking could be done at piac-jfor the national crusade award 
llcally no expense in the twoi ..... "

..........................MARKETS

i O't Worth ....................   17>4rw York .................  47
St lowK .........................  44Sun TotfPV f1 TV p f

1 1riWfNt tluvporotvrt thro do4o 14 hh 14U '• 
I Mdatmum romfoll thl% dov 44 In 14S4

Two bui^l^es ^  new paik-
ttiewe^CTA^ would provide 58 spa^g; jd

Joe Mright-sil, 1001 MV 2nd,,P ^   ̂ narking ’'O'*''' vvortm <ap) -  cow» ’ -s<»!churchctnniwt a nnlice car at about!^"* ^  DIOCK, ine new ,00, »teodv to Wfok. c*>oic» »ttff»stopped a poiire car «ii aow i, . provide 31 spaces; there joo. qoo<i a.ovzzw. .tondortt ond good
5:20 a m. Saturday and told t h e r " “ “  noo-noo; oood settw. n » n i t . »iood
officers he thought Bud and , p  ̂ Avlford; one son. Lloyd.
inp’s 1 inuor Store had been! However, L.iiiaru. p .iwr. an-is.Fo, standard ond rrock ()rav Big Spring' twoJOeS Liquor more OdU gpaccs. one ,ood » < » » » ,  good o«d
burglaru^ bocauiie n ig h t -miCTlrr-tbe'  2861^ ’ *'  ̂ onnrtnm imd mad 71 m, riiiiixllgQtliers.JSgLClai.,Jhl.R- H,• 
lights were not on Police f S ^ ^  ^  ^  S I  S ?  both of Munday; four st.s-T

Mr. Cray was born Sept. ll.|tlon tube equipped with reflect-lcaus'd heavy damage to one 
1895. in Johnson County a nd j mg  mirrors on each end.
Mû L v **‘" 8th ofjfiromen as Harry
the K. H M cG ibbon<V for _____________________
years as a truck'driver and re-; 
tired two years ago. He mar
ried Miss Jewell Moore Aug 
;15. 1915, in Young and was a 
jmpmtx'r of the First HapHst

MiqhMt 
m> 57:

Noffeŷ -Ptek+e “
Funeral Home

Dial AM 7-8531 108 Gregg

Survivors include his wife of-

entry to the 
gained by forcing a
loose from the hinges. An esU-,"«“  . commission-

one case of soft drinfo.

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

as emergency ambulance contract
iwith Alert Ambulance Service;

p ™ n d o l b . ^ . n d . U « h c . n  w il l ,  t i K  S ig n a l M onn
in pennies 3 "

tb MiM.inour, Mrs. lillie  Holland and 
14.00. 550-570 lb. 15.50. 'M r ,: litn  Davidson both of Dal-s t iw  1.000; .tfodv; ch o ic  ond pflm#|MrS. J im  u a v iu s tm , ixu ii ui i/tti , 
wring lamb. 2400-25 00. good and ctwK*|]a<; gpd MrS Audivy CaiT. Mer- 13 00-23.50; good god ctwk» .horn lomb.i. .. . nr.:.«dnliildr<an21.00-21.50; oood ond dtokb tMdw r»n idian, and three grandchildren.
COTTON _  Pallbearers include Roy lee ,

NEW voaic tAA)—Cotton wo. ug to;K H McGibbon. Sidney Clark; 
boi. hiot^.gt noon_i^_ Noi|„ ^ 'Keaton. Tommy James

Ovde Wdiianis, inenda

a.ssorted t^ands of c i g a r e t t e s  b) the board of Colo-,

Youngblood, Grad* A 
Fresh, Lb........................FRYERS  

CALF LIVER
rado River Municipal M ater Dis-;

WALL STREET

Equalization }T:

'30 Industrlol. .................... T........ I"" ’  o '
107 Mesquite itrict; a city dump rate for com-j” _unu»,;••:.̂ ::̂ :;̂  IS '«

told officers he RanTusTBougl 
the house at 107 Me.squite, but 
while waiting on his furniture, 
was staying at the Westward /•! . j
Ho Motel. When he went into P | a n S  S ia tG C J  
the house Sunday morning, he 
found the back door was forced i -
open and a rifle, valued at $25.1 County Commissioners Court 
and an esUmated $100 in west- Monday morning organized It

self into a board of equatiza

pallbearers..

-Romomz Morenev 
YoungstGr

Round Steak 
BACON

SLICED, LB. . . .
Newsom's Pen Fed 

Lb...................

2-LB. 
PKG.

mofToAmertcon Motorw Amtfkon Notlenet Uf«
Amcrkron Pe4roflno ........................ 13H
Amtricon Tt< A Ttl .................... SIAr>ocoodo ............ ..............  TO*%AtcHMon. TootkR A Sonto F« ..... Tfe Bett>lĉ 4m StcRl ......................*
ch?JiV«- w|old daughter of Mr.

iti'^ t̂Juan Moreno,S«rvk4 
Coco<oto

Ramona Moreno,

408

IR-month- 
and Mrs. 

N. Gregg.

ern clothing missing 
Wayne Stroup. 2501 Cindv tion for the purpose of consid-

Lane, reported two tires an d  jeraUon of properties for tax pur- 
wheels, valued at $90, had been [poses. It set June 14 at 10 a m. 
taken from an automobile while as the day for the equalization 
it was parked at the residence board meeting. _____

O IL REPO RT

Sterling Site 
Tests Fussleman

W'. A. Moncrief. Fort Worth,isouth and 5.347 feet from the
will dig the No. 1-31 R. T, Foster 
as a Sterling County wildcat lo
cation going to 9,000 feet to test 
the Fussleman. Location Is 1,320 
feet from the south and 933 feet 
from the east lines of the south* 
west quarter of section 51-13- 
SPRR survey, eight miles south
west of Sterling City and 
mile northwest of the W'AM 
(mullipay) area.

Southwestern Natural Gas 
Iiic. has completed the No. 1 
Hyatt as an old well work 
over, the fifth well and 15% 
miles northeast stepout to the 
Glass North (Wolfcamp) In Mar
tin County.

On Initial,potential, operator 
pumped 233 barrels of oil par 
day with no water with a gravity 
of 41 degrees and the gas -nil 
ratio 1100-1. Total depth was 
12.254 feet, pluMed back to 
9,858 feet with 4% -inch ca.«lng 
set at 9.858 feet with perfora 
tlons betweeir9.720-8«l feet. Tub 
ing pressure was 190 pwindi 
and operator acidized with 200 
gatlfms and fraced with 60,000 
gallons.

Location is 3,309 feet from the

west lines of league •254, War
ren County School Land, 12 
miles north west of Tarzan.

DAILY DRILLING
HOWARD

Anodork. No. 1 Pag. It drilling b» low 4.43i4 fMt In llm. and tholf Loco lion It 440 fMt from lb. toutb god fotl lln« of Mellon 14-34-ln, TAP tor 
yn.
STERLING

Crytlbl No.. 1 Wllkinten It bottomtd, of IA07 fMt ond hot bMn gluoo.d odd Obgndor̂ td. LUfOtlon It MO f»nf from lb. wutb and 1.400 f4tt from tb. totl lln« of Mcbon lOMtATC mtryry-
MARTIN

Tomorock -No. 1 Brndlovt pumprd 44 borreli of load olf and 14 borreft of wotw In J4 hourt Locoflon It .440 fMt from tbo totl lln« of Mellon 4 HA Lonfor turv4v.OAOUTbrMwov No. 2 Wbtolor It drilling bMow 3.117 iMf. LoeollOn It 450 ftr from IhF tovlb end iJSS fMf from lb. metf wotlorlv wt4f of tocIWT 1-440-K Ayceck turvov.

Boosters Meet
The Choir boo.sters will have 

their final meeting of the school 
year at 7:394)Jn. today in the 
theory room of the choir de
partment. The nominating com
mittee is to make Us report at 
the meeting.

CerrfIntnNil ^
Om t .  ......................................
Or. PrOOM .....................................  40
Dew Clwmieol .................................. K '*
Eotfmon Kodok .............    145
El Poto Noturol Got ....................  to**
Flrwlon. ......................................  40H
Ford Motor ..................................... 54>«
Foromoil DolriM ............................. 24't
Franklin Lit* ...........................  33’>-34
Gtnorol Eibcfrit ............................. *2'-i
GMMrot Mofort ............... . 03*4
Gmiorol THWbono lm 5914
Groet (W. R l ............................ .. SI
Ortbf Amofleon— ITVk.lTi.V
Gulf Oil ....................................... . 40'I
Holllburfon .................    Sltt
lOM .............................................  477
Ind Amorlcoo Int. ................... Tm TK
Jonot A Lougblln ...........................  S*^
KMmMOtf .......... '■.......................... 4044
Mottoy Forguton ........................   12'i
Mobil Oil .......................................... 45'•
MonfgomMV W d T d ' ............  24>»
Nmr York Control ........................... 72
North Amwlcon Avloflan ...........  4SH
Pork.Oovtt ...................................  70*,<
Pntl-Cofo ................. ................... .TO**
Pbllllpt Pftrolwm ........................... 40*»
PIOOMr Noturol G o b - .. . j . . . . . . .  14tb-14't
Pi eeltr-GombIt ............................. ORb
PCA .............................................  5 r .
Rtoubllc Sl44l ................................  47'4
Rrvlon ...........     45%
Pbynoldt Metal ................................ 54'n
Pevol Dufeb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4i
Scott Pooor .......   315b
Soorlt (GD I ........... ........................  S3'y
Soort Roebuck ...............................  50
Shell Oil ............................................ 40
Sinclair Oil .......... ...........................  74Vy
Southlohd LtW . .a r .r . . . . . . ..........  $1-57
Soufhwettern. Life ..............   144*d0'.7
Slondord Oil of Collfornto .............. AIH
Standard Oil of Indiana .............. S4VV
Slondord Oil of New-Jerteyr..........  44’ V
Sun OH ................................... .........  4.3'V
SuMoy OX ................................... 3 ^
Swiff A Co......................................... 545b
Syntex .......................................   103%
Texoco, Inc. ....................................  74'
Ttpiot Gulf Suipbur .........................•1l45x
U 5. Rubbtr ............ ........................ 4044
U S. Sfoef .................... ................... 4S5k
Wetfern Union .................................  34%
WettinobouM .........  M .
Xerox ..........................   *4454

Courtny RoukHct Pltrct A Co., toe./ 
102 Gulf BMo.o AM 3>274So Midland.

F re o h ly ------—
Ground, Lb,

^xidicd at 12:10 a.m. Sunday in a 
local hospital, after several 
days i l^ s s .

Funeral will be held at 9 a m. 
Tuesday at the St T h o m a s  
Catholic .Church, with the Rev
Leo J. F. St. .jQhn..nfflcLating._____
with burial in the city ceme
tery under the direction of Nat- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Ramona Moreno was horn 
Nov. 4, 1965, in Rig Spring and 
was a member of the St. Thom- 
a.s Catholic Church. Her father 
is employed by -the Big Spring 
Country Club in the mainte- 
hahee department.

Survivors'include her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. _JuaL Moreno.

Ground BeeT 
KLEEN EX 4
DELSEY J.ko[?L%KG......... 2
FAB

FOR

PKG.
LIGHT CRUST  
5-LB. BAG . . .

KIM
CAN OF 10

FLOUR
BISCUITS ___
CAKE MIXES I l s K  
POT PIES 
OLEO

CANS

SPARETIME 
6-OZ. PKG. EA.

SOLID, 1-LB. PKG.
M ARYLAND CLUB  
2-LB. CAN ...............

Exam Deadline 
Date Announced

The Interagency Board of I ’ .S. 
Civil Service Examiners for 
West Texas reminds all prospec
tive applicants for th# Federal 
Service Entrance Examination 
that the last day for filing un
der the current announcement 
Is May 17. Applications after 
that date cannot he accepted

Instructions for filing may be 
obtained at most po.st office.s 
gnd .at the hoard’s information 
renter at 411 N. Stanton, El 
Paso.

three sisters, I.jiuise, Mane, and 
Yolanda; two‘ brothers, J u a n  
Jr., and ?:arnc.st, all of t h r "  
home; maternal grandfather. 
Feltizin* Gonzales, and paternal 
grandmother, Mrs.» Maria Mo
reno, both of Big Spring.

L. R. Collins, 
Funeral Today
> AT e •

Funeral for L. R. Collins, 87. 
who died Thursday in a local 
hospital after several months 
Illness, were held today at 2 
p m. in thf'* River-Welch F'uner- 
al Home Chapel, with Re\% By
ron Grand, pa.stor of the 'Col
lege Baptist Church; officiating, 
with interment in - Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Ace Gillette, 
F-llioU IMgbev, Coley S m i t h ,  
and George Turner.

.Sunfivors Include on* daugh 
ter; two sons; and U  grand 
duldrtn.

RUSSETS 
1(^LB. BAG

COFFEE
p / % ^ C  g r a d s -A  -
lL \ 7 l\ 7 iZ >  SMALU DOZ.

POTATOES 
Green Beans 
B L A C K E Y E S 3 ? ! ,* ? aT
HOMINY DIAA40ND 

300 CAN .

FOR

FOR

FOR
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Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Party

Community Honors Teacher
FpIIow toachcrs and frk>nds In the community the hostesses. They are, from left, Hrs.
honored Mrs.. 11. II. Rutherford Saturday Doris Peters, Mrs. Martin Landers, Mrs. R.
with an appreciation coffee at Cosden Country ' C. Anderson, Mrs. Rutherford, Miss Eulalia 
Club. Shown are the, honoree with five of Mitchell and Mrs. Rogers Hefley.

M r s .  H .  H .  R u t h e r f o r d

Mrs. Beulah Crabtree, bride- 
elect of A1 Reynolds of Akron 
Ohio, was honored with a gift 
party and, dinner Friday ^^e_- 
nlng at Furr’s  t'afeleria. .Host
esses were members of the 
Woman’s’ Missiorary -Sodety; 
the choir, and the Bykota Sun
day school class of First Bap
tist Church.

Mrs J, D. Irwin, president of 
the Bykota class, scr\ed as pro
gram chairman. The invocation 
was given by T,_K. Price, and 
guests were introduced by Mrs. 
Irwin, They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Crabtree, parents of the 
bride - elect, Mrs. Frances Crab
tree, Mrs. Harvey Fryar and A1 
Reynolds, the prospective bride
groom.

Serving tables were laid with 
white cloths and the center- 
piece was a large money tree, 
which w a s  presented to the hon
oree.

The Rev. R. K. Polk, church 
pastor, brought .the’ program. 
Mrs. William T. McRee and 
Miss Rex Browning presided at 
the guest register. 

Approximately 50 attended.

Luncheon 
Held For 
Three Girls

TO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 8, 196T

Miss Karen Landrum 
Honored At Shower

SEC. B

Mrs. R. H. Weaver and Mrs. Miss Karen Landrum, bride-iLightfoot, Mrs. Bobby Burchett, 
Don Newsom were hostesses to sleet of Rufus Rowland, wasjMrs. Ruby Englert, Mrs. Jim-
a noon lunchebn Saturday hon 
oring Mis.s Jackie Cook. Miss

honored with a gift shower Fri- 
lay evening in the home of

Slate' arKr T n ^ T ic b b lo  H. D. McElrath, 2404 Robb,

To Marry

H o n o r e d  W i f F T  C o f f e e

Mrs. J. Craven 
Presents Program

The Rev. and Mrs. Donald 
Kenning, 24S5 Allendale, an
nounce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Karen, 
to Airman l.C. Chester Cain 
of Webb Air Force Base. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs: C. A. 
Cain of Whitewright. The cou
ple will bo m arrM  May If in 
the Trinity Lutheran Church, 
yith the father of the bride- 
elect serving as offlcianL

Duncan. The luncheon was held 
in the Weaver home, 434 West- 
over.

Miss Cook is the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs Robert Jack Cook. 
1706 Harvard. Miss Slate is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,Wal
ter Slate, 1600 Vines, and Miss 
Duncan is the daughter of Mr,, 
anrf Mrs,, Jarrut^ D u n f^ , No £ 
Indian Ridge..

The hemorees are all gradu
ating senioVs of Big Spring 
Senior High School.

The refreshment tables were

The bride • elect is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Lan
drum, .3221 Cornell, and the 
prospective bridegroom is the

Sn of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Row 
nd, .Silver Heels.
The couple will be married 

June 2 at the Eleventh and 
Birdwell Church of Christ with 
R ic h ^  Williams 
ficiatihg. ^

Cohostesses were Mrs. J. L 
Farris. Mrs. Fran Bordofske,

my Hgnsley and Mrs. J. M. 
Griffith.

Tfie"Ti'ohorw w m '  presented”  
with a white carnation corsage 
as were her mother and the 
prospective bridegroom’s moth
er.

Shades of pink were used 
throughout the entertaining 
rooms, and the refreshment ta
ble was laid with a lace cloth 
over pink. An arrangement of 

minister, of-. *pring flowers flanked
candles' in silver hoWOTSjConF* 
pleted the decorations. Crys-

Mrs. Robert Caffey, Mrs. Mark

laid with white cloths embossed 
with dai.sies, and centered with 
papier mache daisy arrange
ments. China and silver ap
pointments completed the set
ting, with daisy ̂ decorated place 
cards.. ’  —

TWenty-two attended,

Mrs. Larry Pitts 
Honored At Party

/ _

Winners In Duplicate 
Bridge Play Revealed

Mrs. J. C. Craven brought the 
devotion, “ His Name Shall Be 
Called Wonderful,”  at the Fri
day evening monthly meeting of

Eight tables were in play in j 
duplicate bridge games Friday 
at the Big Spring Country Club. 
North - south winners were Mrs. 
E „  L. Powell and Mr?. Hudson 
Landei's, first; Mrs. Alan Gin

In east - west play winners 
were Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, first; Mrs. 
Don Newsom and Mrs. J. C, 
Greenhaw, second: and Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Larry Pitts was compli
mented with a pink and blue 
shower Thursday evening in thê  
home of Mrs. Charles Miller, 
1710 Austin.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Burl 
Dennis, Mrs. Preston BeU and 
Mrs. Bill Phipps. The-honoree 
was presented with a pink and 
blue corsage. ..

tal and silver appointments were 
used.

The hostess’ gift to the hon
oree was a set of stainless sted 
cookware.

The gliest list included 125 per
sons. -  •

WASHING 
pects for ( 
this year on 
proposal to

■•'craHt! Lead

doff and Mrs. B. B. Badger, sec 
ond; and Mrs. Riley Foster and 
Mrs. Hayes Striplteg, third.

Kasch, third 
Wednesday and Friday will 

be Master Point day.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
over pink and the centerpiece 
was an assortment of miniature 
baby items surrounding an um- 
hrella. Crystal , and silver ap-
pointments completed the set
ting.

Thirty-five attended.

H a v e ' y o u r

CARPETS
e x p e r f l y

CLEANED
f o r  S p r i n g

In Our Plant Or 
In Your Home 

CALL AM 3-46T1 
-------- M ¥ "S ----- ------

CARPET STORE
On O rtM  —  A c m *  Frwn SaKway
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An appreciation coffee was 
- held Jiatueday iuaniing. J a  .Utb 

Blue Room of Cosden Country 
— Giub in honor of Mrs. U. H. 

(Ruth) Rutherford, who Is re
tiring after 42 years in the teach
ing and school administraUon 
profession.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. B. 
West, Mrs. Jack ■ Gulley, Mrs. 
Ralph Gossett. Mrs. Gilbert 
Gibbs, Mrs Kelly Lawrence, 
Mrs. .Ann McComb, Mrs. Rog
ers Hefley. Mrs. Tip Anderson 
,Tr, Mrs. W.~E; Sin^eton, Mis. 
V. L. Perkins, Mrs C. W. Parks, 
Mrs B. F. Yandell, Mrs. L. E. 
Rush. Mrs Earl Penner, Mrs. 
I.ee Freeze. Mrs. Doris Peters, 
Miss Eulalia Mitchell. Mrs. 
Martin Landers, Mrs. Amabel 
l.ovelact, Mrs Margaret Coo
per and Mrs. R. C. Anderson

centered with a spring bouquet,42 years as an educator. A grad- of Baptist Temple

Fellow teachers and friends 
called to honor; MrSj^Rutherford 
between the hours of 10 a m. 
and 12 o ’clock nooh. The host
esses presented the honoree 
with a money tree and orchid 
coinage.

Mrs. Rutherford is serving as 
principal of Kentwood Elemen
tary School as she climaxes

uaje of Big Sptini
she attended Wardin' -“ ISimm^

Oil House Plants 
For Longer Life

University and began her teach 
ihg career here at North "Ward 
School. Also, she taught at two 
other schools before becoming 
principal at Airport - Cedar 
Crest, then Parkhill - Cedar 
Crest. She became principal of 
Kentwood when it opened four 
years ago. Mrs. Rutherford is 
also reading supervisor for the 
Big Spring schools.

Colors of greni 
~wprr t rsed in

and while
the hostes.sos alternated at the 
coffee .ser\1ce The table was 
covered with a white cloth and

If the leaves on your house 
plants are beginning to look 
jaded, give them new life, beau
ty. and strength, by sponging 
with castor or olive oil. Warm 
the oil until it Is lukewarm.

Methodist Women 
Honor Mothers -

School, group met in the home of Mrs.
'  '  *Rdl3ert GraTam. 230? M M R r; 

The devaUon was taken from 
a group of sermons by the Rev. 
Melvin Montgomery which he 
preached to the Bible Land Tour 
group In Zumatt, Switzerland.

Mrs. E. T. White worded the 
opening prayer, and it was an 
nounc^ that Mrs. Curtis Rcy 
nolds is convalescing following 
surgery in the Parkview Hospi
tal in Midland.

Games were played and re 
freshments were served. The 
next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. W. N. Wood. 1701 Jen
nings.

then dip a bit of cotton in it.
iSr andland gently spongo each Jeaf.

with it. Your house plants will 
immediately take on a fresh 
new look.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald brought 
the devotion, “ Martha Remem
bers Mother,”  in memory of all 
mothers at the luncheon meet-
hig Friday of the Susannah Wes- ,  .  r a < n  ^1̂  Sunday school cla.ss in fel- HonOred A t rOrtV

Graduating Senior

Cddhoma Residents Go 
On Trips, Have Guests

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. Mil
dred Johnson left Thursday for 
a visit in Kermit with her son- 
uj-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Deward Taylor and fam
ily.

Mr an
the Mountlkin View trailer park 
have moved to-jldeasa. ..Thgy.' 
were honored with a towel

Ronnie Cunningham left April 
28th for Fort Sill, Okla. He will 
go from there to California and 
on to Viet Nam for a-year’s tour 
oi duty. His wife, Martha, will 
be making her home with her 

Deaver of parents. Mr, and Mrs. J. R 
Bales.

iowship hall at the Firet Method
ist Church.

Mrs. McDonald took as her 
theme the devotion given by 
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, first given 
12 years ago in aroreclation of 
her mother, tB« lafe Mrs.' C  Hi 
Morton.

Prayers were wwtled by Mrs 
Jalnes Ball and Mrs. W. A. Las- 
well. Mrs. D. C. Pyle presid
ed, and hostesses were Mrs. J. 
L. Terry and her group. Mrs. 
Robert Hill reported on the last 
10 years in class history.

Guests were Mrs. Leo K. Gee 
and daughter, Kelley, Mrs. R. G 
Bortner, Mrs. Vera Audrain and 
members of the church staff.

Thirty-one attended.

Large pink paper flowers dec
orated the terrace at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson. 
508 Edwards, as they honored 
-their -gramldauRhtor, Misa-^Deb-

al to Nortr 
TeasBTi. Ma 
look for act

“ There is 
ten atUlUde

COFFEEMATIC
HAIR DRYER
with Power Manicure Attachments
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Mansfield 
probably w 
considering 
antipoverty 
June or ear 

Johnson ! 
$75 million 
erty appro 
year. Spons 
this amour 
some chant 
grajn’s adn 

TL-R

bie Duncan, with a dinner party 
Saturday evening.

Miss Duncan Is a graduating 
senior of Big Spring Senior 
High School.

Quartet tables were laid with 
vivid pink cloths and were cen
tered with hurricane candles 
surrounded by fresh pink flow
er arrangements. The p i n k  
theme was used throughout the 
terrace In the decorations.

Thirtv-four attended.

Makes 4 to 9 cups
Flavor selector for mild, medium
or strong
Easy cleaning iilvery chrome 
Stays hot automatically when 
perking is done 
Model UP-3 only 13.95 
Originally 15.95

• Addedeoflvamenceforapower 
rhanicure seT.' ”
• Fine and coarse î er-driven 
emery wheels, nail buffer,
and brush.
• Special nail polish dryer.
• Extra large bonnet for even 
the targe type rollers.

i vote Tuesdi 
Sen. Albert 
make a pi 

Tinancing |
law last ye 
Sept. 15 un! 
a- bill in th

shower Wednesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kiser,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nichols 
have as their guest her mother, 
M rs.'D . I. Trent, of Sweetwa
ter

Mrs Edna Jardee of W ^
Covina. Calif., has arrived for 
a visit with her brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Self and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Boyles 
and children. Sherry and Shan
non. have returned from a trip 
to Oil City. La., where they vis- 

" fteff wtE T us m«4iiiet,Mfs:'J: 1ST 
Caldwell, and" in Jefferson. 
Tex., with her mother, Mrs. E.
E Player.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Justiss of 
Roby spent Wednesday with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Justiss and son.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy were 
Mr. and Mrs 0. M Stephens 
and Mr. and Mrs V. C. walker
v l  VA/f IlCIliVfT  ̂. —-

Mr. and Mrs. F/1 Stringfellow 
have returned from Tucson, 
Ariz , where they visited with 
their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Craig and 
family.

MMrs Edna Lay, Mrs. Dovie 
Lay, Mrs. D S. Phillip? and 
Mrs. Ralph White were recent 
visitors in Lubbock with Mrs 
Martha Wade, Mrs Lula Dan
iels and Mrs. Bill Conway.

-Lt. and Mrs, Roger Horrell of 
Otis Air Force Base. Mas?., are 
the parents of a daughter, Mer
edith Lynn, born April 28. at 
4:40 a m  a n d  weighing 4 
pounds, Uh  ̂ ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
W. A Wilson. Mrs Horrell 
the former Carolyn Wilson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Amen.] 
Princeton. Ky , have been visit-; 
ing at Vinc’ent with •-friends ’ 
They are former residents of 
the Vincent area

Weekend guests m the Phil 
Wvnn home were his step
father and mother. Mr. and 

.. Mrs. Cal Harris. Wellington
Mr. and'Mrs Frankie Firen- 

za joT Lubbock spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. ..and 
Mrs F  C Appleton, and Mr 

Mn. Frank Firenza,

Model UH-2 only 14.95 
T ornnerly 16.95---- ——
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M AY 8-22
........... ..... Now's your chance to five In lux
ury —  own Q wardrobe of these costly-looking 
Beauty Mist Stockings at this once-a-yeor low 
price. These ore the sheer, clear, clingy Beauty 
Mists you see odvertised in Vogue, Glamour, 
Modemoiselle, Seventeen. Specially priced for 
two weeks only. Choose yours from Driess 
Sheers or perfectly fitting Beouty Mist 
Ponty Hose. Or hove them oil and 
save dollars or>d dollars ond dollars.
Stock up.

BdiiM isIr
F in er Seam less S tock in gs

D re ss Sheers 
'R e gu la r ly  $L

NOW ONLY $.79 
6 PAIRS ONLY $4.70

Panty.Hose 
R e p la r ly  $2. •

NOW ONLY $1J9 
6 pa ir s  ONLY $9.51 .

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
UNIVERSAL HOUSEV^ARES
by GENERAL ELECTRIC A f^

Zip
Put

1

U N I V E R S A L

B V  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

and Mrs.

aove«n t 'i a.«. Tr«*.iwif»

6

WHITE HANDLE 
STEAM-DRY IRON
• No button to puxli -easyoperitlon.
• diwdial eontf*i»«ilchef from Staam
to pry or bart again. *-
• Full famperatura ringa of latlingj for 
*y''tb?tieL.jsash 'n waar, linani, or wool.
• Spaciil bavah fox pluU and collars.
• Rounded haal lets you iron in-any direction.

Model UI-2I-N Only 10.95
'Originally 12.95
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with
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U N I V E R S A L

B Y  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

•  Always ready for instant ■ 
use, stores on wall,
in drawer or on 
counter top.

•  Slices thin or thick— - 
perfect for roasts, 
poultry, fish, vegetables, 
fruits, breads, cakes 
and cheeses.

•  Contoured handle fits 
your hand —  stainless 
steel blades snap in 
easily and detach
for quick cleaning.
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SEC B BIG SPRING, TEXAS MONDAY, MAY 8, 1967 SEC^B Storms Bob Up
Weather 
an'orea 
30 nUles
and a single storm 
diameter north of Lufkin

umSeMorrol Clock Keeping j T r iit fa p r Ma p I  
miiS « Bonking Hours?- ' ' '

At New Sitean area

M A N SFIELD  C LA IM S :__ ________________________ ^ ____ ____________

East-West Trade 
Prospects Dim

GREENVILLE, s o, (AP)
. _.Jlfe foil . ..

from a r o u n d f j o c i c  atop the CiOzens and'
There was shower activity,sonie folks say the large re\-olv-

■r Th* AtM claM  PrMt
i Just when wild weather 
.pears to have subsided, morCiTexas, 
punishing spring storms bob up 

!4fomewhere in Texas, 
i One of the latest areas to suf
fer damrge is the Del Hi com-

Thc structure wh'rre the board 
has been meeting oc the Run
nels Junior High School ground.  ̂
i.<t to be razed as a part of 
the robuikiiog prograimat that
SChlKll.

eastward past Athens, and along||̂ (y,̂  j Kig Spring Independent itchooli Anderson, superintend-
ap- a stationary front In Southea.sti oth«rs say it’s just keep.ng’Di.strict board of tiustees meet'ont, has asked all members to

This stalled front marked the! When clocks were a d v a n c e d ^ ^ ^ . f *   ̂ ^ **’®,note the change in meeting
dividing line between nioLst trop-:an hour for Daylight saving!.*^™.* ** to attend the meet-

thruu^
TerrSi and Mills Point south-!Southern National Bank tas{

ical air pushing inland from the 
Gulf of Mexico and a dry mass 

air

resolution of erasure againsti It may come up some time next 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn.l week, he said.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pros
pects for congressional action 
this year on President Johnson’s 
propo.sal to expand East-West 

^trade are dismal. Senate Demo- 
"cTffTlt TjCadef “Mike Manslield 
said today.

Indicating he had discussed 
the matter, with the White 
House, Mansfield said in an in
terview he thinks President 
Johnson is willing to* have his I 
proposal explored in hearings' 
this session and await possible! 
later action on it. j

Johnson has said his Ea.st-'
Most trade proposaLs are "care-, 
fully designed to be used only 
when it is clear that our inter
ests are served.”  - »

' t a r if f  t r e .a t m e n t
His program would give the 

same tariff treatment on non- 
strategic goods to ,the Soviet 
Union and Eastern European 

> nations as are-granted to others 
if the action would further U.S. 
interests:

Many Republicans and some!|\A| 
Democrats have argued i t i " '* *

JU9A Btfln-i *
ping up shipment of war materi
al to North Vietnam. For this 
reason, Mansfield said the out
look for action "looks dismal.”  

MORE TIME 
"There is a stop 

ten altitii^ tm tn

:munity SO mlTes soul^i^t oTof' sRgfiOy ~'coip 
'Austin.' Hail stones as big as|North and Central Texas—a 
{tennis balls battered crops into;likely combination for breeding 
jthe ground there Sunday eve-jturbulence.
;ning, and shattered windows in, Weather maps outlined the 
a farm house or two. i front along a line from south of

Fresh storms developed earlyjLufkin to near San Antonio and
today *In parts of East Texas.'westward to around Eagle Pass.lexactly two hours.”

Time, the C4S 
bacK an hour 

TrohilSfahdara Tihic, 
hours slow..

"I can’t explain it,”  said Beni

;the old Barr Building, across'clock droppc^i-— —  -----  --------- !>• ing.
from l^ tem 'th e  street frotp the soniot high; 
nialung it Iweischool.

D. Harvey, cashier,
"We had the thing set right Ifg^ence 

the other day. I think its just a L „ „  . 
coincidence that it dropped b a ck f" '” ” "^ ^

-  i r -  -  -

This will be tlic first meet- 
ling of the Ixiard in the new con-

quarters: 
being

The Ban- 
remodelled

,nto an administration office.

Prelimtnnry pl?ns nrr a field 
house for the old athletic field 
w ill be presented by At mar At- 
kin.son, architect. Plans will 
also be duscus.sed for fireproof
ing the Runnels Junior High 
School.un mas m m

Drinks
Safeway Special!

— 4 6 - o z .  C a n

look and 15- 
f part ofTKe 

administration and Congress on 
this and otKra ihatters,’ ’  Man^ 
field said in explaining delay in 
pa.ss{ige of major leg51atlon.

“ W'e are taking a little more 
time than usual to take a caie 
ful look at all major lei^ationf 
The committees are doing an 
excellent job and we shouM be 
getting our teeth into it soon.”

p i2Sb iy^ n?V ^ ^ ^  Sto ck-U p  N ow  ot ThIs Lo w  P r ic e !
considering the controversial' 
antipoverty program until late 
June or early July.

Johnson has recommended a 
$75 million increase in the pov
erty appropriations made last 
year. Sponsors want to Increase 
Ui5 amount, but critics want 
some changes made in the pro- 
gram’s administration_;______

& B r a
Safeway Special! 
V a n  C a m p .

Safeway Special!

P i e d m o n t .  P a t t y .

— V 2 - L b .  P k g .

— - 1 6 - o z .  C a n

iments
TUESDAY VOTE 

The Senate has scheduled a 
vote 'Ttiraday on a proposal by 
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., to 
make a presidratial campaign

>5^

law last year inoperative after 
Sept. 15 unless Congress passes 
a- bill in the meantime .specify
ing safeguards on how the mon- 
ey would be spent.3 If action on Ui5 proposal 
clears the way for passage of a 
House-approved measure to re
store tax incentives for busi- 

'^ness, Man.sfield said he will call 
'-*«p  military draft leg51ation im- 
. Tmediately after that, 

i  The Democratic leader said 
^he plans a conference with Re- 

ublican -  Leader Everett M. 
“ fb rn ' date

Senate to take up a proposed

:l e c t r ic

Zip Code Is 
Put To Test

M rs . S t e w a i f  s  B lu in g
21<Per Whiter Clethei.

I-OL loHTe

B o ld  D e te rg e n t
Safe fer Celer*.

-3-Lb., 1-ez. lex

B o n u s  D e te rg e n t
Cats Dirt Oet.

—IS-ei. lex 37<

Cling
Big Buy!
H i g h w a y .

H a l v e s  o r  W h o l e .

—  2 9 - o z .  C a n

SAFEW AY LO W , LOW  PRICES!

All Brands. 
^ R e g w lq r  
^King Siie  
or^AFilttrs

Carton

Lem o n ad e
Btl«air. 
Regular 
or Pink. 

6*ox. Can

Sm w  Crop. Frene."• 2Qt

for instant ■
nwall,
on

r thick— • 
oasts,
.vegetables,' 
Is, cakes
i
andlefits 
-stainless 
; snap in 
etacn 
nnin g.

Memo to Mike Skalicky:
You can now rest easy—your 

test of the Zip Code System has 
demonstrated the thing works.

_  Mike 5  currently v5iting in
----------------

Apparently he has had h5 
misgivings whether the touted 
Zip Code program of the post 
office department was all it was 
cracked up to be, so he'put it 
to the add test.

On April 21, Mike mailed a 
postal card addressed to Ids 

^  friend, - Weldon Bryant, who 5  
 ̂the assistant postmaster in Big 
Spring. Mike was in a remote 

tf C »ch  city. He noted on the-card 
i that he was addressing Bryant 
I* only by the Zip Code number of 
f Big Spring, U.S.A. 
f . On April 29, the card arrived
* In Big Spring and was prompt- 
' ly delivered to Bryant. It was

addressed "Weldon Bryant,
:  79720, U S A.”
■ Czech postal authorities and 
 ̂those along the way accepted 
 ̂the somewhat incomplete ad 
dress in full stride.

The only indication of any 
. slowness which might have de- 

veloped was that the postal card 
 ̂was sent airmail and took eight 

'  days to reach Its destination.

Alice Commander 
: Scatters Trucks

SAIGON (AP) ■— Two trucks 
, J and an antiaircraft site eight

* miles northwest of Vlnh In North 
j Vietnam were! hit by U.S. Navy 
j  A4 Skyhawk jets Saturday.
I U  Cmdr. Kenneth Dickerson
pf Alice, Tex., guided the flight 

Jthat scattered the trucks with 
r. 2.7 5-inch rockets and set off 

large secondary explosion and 
cu r e  from the.antlalrcnift site.

Comet Rice btre  Fluffy—-21-^ Fhg. 49t 
Pie Filling 45t
Cut Asparagus ”-i::r »Tctr' 39f 
Musselman's 2(H
Tuna for Cats 2»29t 
Sweet “10” . 1159

Parade. 
49-OX. Box

D u z D e t e r g e n L
Fromium Fech.

—2-Lb., 7>ei. lex 79^

Ox^dol D e te rg e n t
Cieea* Deep.

—3-Lb., 1-ex. lex 79*

T id e  D e te rg e n t
Per AM Febrici.

—20-et. lex 3 6 *

M elm ac D in n erw are

Bowl
Pooch.

Regular or Liver. 
15-ox. Can

LOW  LOW  PRICES O N  MEAT

Colorful. Start 
Your Set Today!
Soup Bowl.
—Reg. 57<
t WM^4S.OO^er«b<M* 

Ixcledtef̂  Ciforeffet

LOW  PRICES O N  SAFEW AY PRODUCE

)

Fr^  Fryers
U SD A  In sp e cte d  • . .  G ra d e

J

( C u t - U p  F r y e r s  - ib . 3 1 * )

Sliced Beef Liver
Rib Steaks QA>
USDA Chelee Orede Heavy leaf—Lb.
lleby leeiHtlb Steeka—Lb. 7t|l . W W

7^ >. ^
Golden Ripe

Bananas

S a f e w a y  S p e c i a l !

R e a d y  t o  E a t .  T a k e  a n y w h e r e .

^ Lb.

Skinned and 
Develned— Lb.

Sliced Bologna
Reseler er Thick Sliced.*'

-i-l4.ei. Pki.

Prices Effective Mon., Tues, and Wed.» May 8, 9 and 1». in Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit QuanUties. No Saks to-Deakrs. -
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Devotional For 'The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
“ Return to  your hom e, and declare how  much God has 

d on e  fo r  you .”  A nd he went away, proclaim ing throughout 
the w hole city how m uch Jesus had done fo r  him. (Lmce 
8:39, RSVl

PRAYER: W e thank Thee, our Father, ^ o r  Jesus Christ 
o f  the hom e. Lead all fam ilies to realize the im portance o f 

'liv ing  His life in their hom es, fo r  it is in them  that the foun 
dations o f  Christian society are laid. Strengthen us through 
our w orship and w ork and witness. In the Master’ s name. 
A m en. ^

(From the 'Upper Room’)

( f . S i How To Dispose Of Your Garbage

I

w
Castro Something Of Liability

The more practical - minded in the 
Kremlin “ ruling circles” —to borrow a 
Communist phrase—must by now be 
thoroughly di-senchanted with the 
cold-war vletory scored earlier this 
decade when the^rfviet TMOn helped 
Fidel Castro set up a Communist dic
tatorship in Cuba. That once-ac
claimed Red beaclihead in the West
ern Hemisphere has since become 
an expensive and embarrassing liabil
ity.

eradicated his once charismatic ap
peal to the Latin American left.

o o r i ^ i W
OPPOSITIOM TO
yierwiiM war

Now President Carlos Llera Res-

Sustaining Castro's Cuban regime 
is still costing the Soviet Union around 
a million dollars a day. Ru.ssia’s 
backdown in the Khrushchev-Kennedy 
nuclear confrontation in the Cuban 
missile crisis marked the Soviet Un
ion's Dvorst cold-war defeat.

trepo of Colombia has pointedly re- 
niinded the Soviet Union of what a lia
bility Castroism is in Russian-Latin 
American relations. Moscqvy has a 
mission in Bogota negotiating an im
portant trade treaty,. And Llera has 
told, the mission that Colombia’s price 
for better trade reiations is use of 
Moscow’s influence on local Commu
nists to stop supporting the revolu
tionary guerrilla forces, including ad- 
herants of Fidelismo, that are plagu
ing Colombia’s mountainlands.

One thing and another:
Consider the ingenuity of that man- 

_ of-tbe-world in a West Coast metrop
olis who rejoiced when he moved 
into an ultra-modem highrise aMrt- 
ment which seemed to nave wall-to- 
wall everything.

^ e  tenant was rejoicing in his luck 
when he learned to his sorrow that 
the builder had forgotten a garbage 
chute. For a while, he solved the 
problem by smuggling his trash out 
through the lobby old suitcases 
but soon ran out of suitca.ses.

THEN HE HIT upon a great idea. 
He took to stuffing the garbage in 
swant gift bags furnished by the city’s 
finest aepiirtnient stores, doing them 
up daintily with ribbons and taking 
them to his open sp<Mts car.

He would then drive downtown, 
/  park and leave, only to lurk in a 

nearby doorway. Invariably, some
one would steal the packages. Nev
er had to, wait over a few minutes 
at a time.

And not only has Castro proved an 
unreliable stooge, first flirting with 
Maoism and now declaring his own 
brand of Timism. but Castroism has 
collapsed as a bridge over which the 
Soviet Union sought to extend its in
fluence jnlo l>alin America generally. 
Castro’s betrayal of his own nation
alist-social revolution and his expos
ure as a pawn, during the missile cri
sis, in superpower politics have all but

That puls the Russians on the spot. 
For although the CtilonibiaD Comrour. 
nist Party is Moscow-oriented, the So
viet Union’s influence over its Fide- 
li.stas is doubtful, and an attempt to 
meet Llera’s tradie terms likely would 
more severely split the Colombian 
Communists—which Llera is cleverly 
seeking to do. If Llera’s ploy works, 
it undoubtedly will be copied else
where in Latin America. And the So
viet Union will find that Cuba is a 
drag on,'rather than a bridge for, its 
own influence in l,atin America.

lim
NEVER LET IT be said that col

lege kids are not progressive.
A group of 8® fre.shmen at Harvey 

Mudd College in California recently 
petitioned the engineering depart
ment to let them undertake the de
sign and development of a better bras
siere.

The plan would be referred to 
as Project Uplift, according to one

male petitioner, who explained it thus- 
ly:

“ It could be approached like a 
bridge. TherejMP stresses and strains 
to be considered, and the frequency 
of collapses.”

One of the girls who joined the 
movement dUd so with some reserva
tion becau.se-she foresaw a bollt-lll 
problem. Said she:

“ Lack of knowledge on the part of 
boys might be a handicap.”

SO WH.\T ELSE is new?
For one thing, a “ no waiting”  sign 

has been posted outside a cemetery 
near James Bridge, England, the idea 
in mihd that parked cars shouldn’t 

4lelay funeral coftages.
And down in Miami, Fla., recently, 

firemen trying to calm a blaze ran 
into problems. Seems a young buck 
parked his runabout squarely in front 
of a fire plug. The firemen got to 
the water with difficulty. Someone 
then closed all but the vent window 
of the automobile blocking their way 
and fiUed the vehicle with water,

• • •
THERE WAS this Irishman, Pat

rick, mind you, who sailed from Erin, 
went to New York and promptly got 
a job with a wrecking company and 
seemed supremely happy. Gleefully 
he wrote home:

“ Sure, and this is a great coun
try. They’re paying me' 15 dollairs a 
day for tearing down a Protestant 
church.”

-TOM M Y HART

m •f Sltee*

'THEN 30 PACES IN THIS DIRECTION
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

Less Potent Bloc
Organized labor Is in political trou

ble. psrti«il«riy--ji» A fakic-votii^
force, as the AFL-GIO Committee on 
Political Education recently conced-. 
ed. But a COPE memo on the labor- 
vote idump .in the 1966 stai^ .and con-., 
gressional elections, which figured in 
the Republican gains, hardly admits 
how deep the trouble may be.

—--(*OPE rrcogntais -the poHtieal -or- - 
ganizalion prublem of city union head
quarters trying to reach higher paid 
members who have moved to the 
suburbs, the impact of the white back
lash cau.sing many union members 
not to vote where civil rights were an 
election issue, and the political apathy 
of younger union members who have 
never experienced depression nor re
member the struggles for labor gains. 
And COPE thinks stepped up tum-out- 
the-vote efforts and better political ed
ucation can overcome those problems.

But there is another troublesome 
factor. That is the serious strain in 
the old liberal • labor - minority group 
alliance. Ŝ Tnptomatic of this was the 
recent criticism fiferal Sen Robert F 
Kennedy, N-N.Y., leveled at the 
building trades for foot-dragging in 
giving Negroes equal job opportuni

ties in union apprentice programs. 
Negro «ivH rights leaders are simi
larly critical.
. Annthpr prnhiem is the waning ra- 
lio of blue-collar to white-collar work
ers in lh(» arlvanrinp tpchimlogy of n̂ ip 
industrialized society. Organized laOOT 
is not having much luck in unionizing 
nonproduction workers, who are more 
manage ment uriented .-and pi'iiduction 
w o r k ^  are a rapidly declining pro
portion of the total labor force.

Thus a basic limitation on organized 
labew’s political power is similar to 
that on the farm bloc. Its numeri
cal vote potential is shrinking relative 
to the total electorate. While at the 
same time, in an affluent society of 
increasing coriiplexity of public is.sues. 
both the “ labor vole”  and “ farm 
vote”  are likely to be split, if not frag
mented, by multiple individual inter
ests outside political bloc concerns.

Both the labor bloc and the farm 
bloc still have substantial political 
power, but less decisive and less man- 

_ ageable than it once „waj or ajisumed 
be. And’ the effect of this on the 

.palure of American politics may be 
far-reaching and on the whole, we 
think, healthy.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Send The Ahdd Case To The People

HST Ranks Among The Near Great Presidents
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

old man with the tart tongue 
had to stay home today, which 
he has had to do for months, 
and let his friends-celebrate his 
83rd birthday at a Kansas City 
hotel without him.

Shaking hands in a crowd 
tires him now. And newspaper 
pictures of him Sunday, wearing 
gla.sses, showed he has an old 
man’s wide-eyed stare. But 20 
years ago, as president, Harry 
S. Truman had a bright, direct, 
incisive gaze.

partly because he was a llttleiliroughoiR- .most o£ the.set'cii 
bit ahead of Congress in know- White House years he had the 
Ing the times. cold war.

WASHINGTON-” ! have done the 
State some service, and they know

came to arrest him for murder, and 
Ihiy is. .about Iho ciliialiftn with Spn 
Tom Dodd.

yoi
hir

J o h n u  n I T T

INCISIVE Is the word to de
scribe him. It’s how he ran the 
presidency. He never went be- 

ond high school. He considered 
mself an ordinary man who 

suddenly found himself in one of 
the most important Jotw in the 
world.

He said later he simply tried 
to do his “ damndest.”  But his 
damndest made him great. His
torians are arguing among
UICI1U9C.1 VVJ TTTi IIUW y T * t  IW
was. But he never had any illu
sions about himself.

HE MADE mistakes—“right 
on all the big things, wrong on 
Most of the llftTe ones”  was an 
early description of him — but 
he didn’t brood over them be
cause he was trying to do his 
best and he had a lot of deci
sions to make.

No one ever took over the 
residency had such enormous 
irdens dumped on him. He had 

to finish World War II, he had 
to lead the country through re
conversion after the war and 
back to some kind of normalcy, 
he fought the Korean War, and

HlS PERFORMANCE-at home
was zig-zag, often dilapidated, 
allhbugn much of this was diie lb" 
a clumsy, stumbling, short
sighted Congress, controlled by 
his own Democrats most of the 
time.

But In foreign affairs he 
changed history, certainly 
American history, for he led 
this country out of isolationism 
once and for all. After the So
viets gathered Eastern Europe 
into their nest, Truman stopped 
communism cold.

....of grave "mlsdeineaTrors by
his stipulations in the hearings of the 
Stennis committee, indicted by the 
unanimous, vote o f . that sixrmetnber 
group for bringing the Senate into 
"dishonor and disrepute,”  shaken in 
health and ruined in fortune, the un
happy senator is readying two final 
appeal.s—one addres.sed to the Senate 
itself, and one to the electorate of 
Connecticut.

lenient treatment before the Senate 
than he did at the hands of the Sten
nis commIUee~irre^^^ he
will sjicl^ to hLs announced plans of 
waiting out re-election in 1976.'&ut if 
he’s held-upAo d i^ a c o  by-his fellow- 
members, there is some chance that 
he will choose to resign very soon, or 
offer to do so.

H a l  B o y  I e
Sweatshirt Messages

What's The New Surtax For?
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Johnson 

administration has reaffirmed iU in
tention of seeking a six per cent sur
tax on income taxes sometime later 
this year despite broad opposition 
from business, economists, workers.

This insistence on the surtax has 
■ bwTi a ■reaT ’ptmTf rer'TtibUffiv now; 

It is also a powerful tool, either as a 
threat or an actuality. But what is it 
for?

posal. But nothing has dissuaded 
Johnson.

iJLst week he told a news confer
ence that “ at the appropriate time, 
we hope that the situation will be 
compelling and persuasive even to 
those who have their doubts now.”  
The tax would provide needed rev- 
?Trab7he sd id ;' '

THE INFLATION theory, mean- 
while, has developed. __

HE KNEW he wasn’t in the 
same league with President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt or Win
ston Churchill as a speaker, and 
he didn’t try to be. He talked to 
the point, without much elo
quence.

If he had been more eloquent, 
things might have been differ
ent for him at home. He might 
have been able to rally popular 
optnipn better and this in turn 
might have subdu^ his enemies 
and his critics. He had a lot of 
botb-

BySALLYHYiW
AP B,nlfMU Writar

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ How 
can we lose when we’re so sin
cere?”

Not by a sweatshirt, Charlie 
Brown.

Hard - buying teenagers and 
hard-selling businessmen have 
taken to sweatshirts to convey 
messages.

"This niohih" i r w r a  atW a 
sleevele.ss, stretched-out sweat
shirt —miniskirt length—saying 
“ Surf’s up”  or “ To live is to 
Dance, to Dance is to live.”

THE SENATE address, which Is 
expected to be given about the time 
this column appears, will .stress two 
points. The first is thaL far from en
riching himself in office, Dodd stands 
impoverished with a net worth that 
wiU hardly cover his obligations in 
legal fees. The second pomt to be 
.stressed is that in the sever®! In-, 
stances of double-billing for his ak.-̂  
plane rides, it’s his word against that 
of a faithless office clerk. He will 
plead, as he did before the Stennis 
committee, that “ sloppy bookkeeping”  
and carele.ssness rather than inten
tional fraud brought about his undo- 

-----------------------------------e.------------------------------------------------------------ --

BuLfor.my part, I have tended the 
un.solIcHed advice that Dodd cast 
himself before the people as soon as 
possible. He Is already condemned by 

Jois own published stipulations, and is 
too badly Injured to carry on his work. 
His usefulne.ss in the Senate can only 
be repaired by the Connecticut voters 
if they are willing to forgive and for
get in consideration for past serv
ices.

A CONTRITE Thomas Dodd, living 
within his income and repaying his 
debts, including those that seem to be 
owed to the Internal Revenue Serv
ice, might be preferable to a man of 
1og« ability and indiistrinii.sne.ss. AlsO» 
I think. Connecticut voters might want 
to express themselves on the sneaky 
manner in which Dodd w;as betrayed 
by his office workers. Jim Boyd and 
Mrs. Marjorie Carpenter, Mike O’Hare
ilMl M1S.S Terry Golden, and was ex-

Is It to pay for a hopH-for Increase 
in Social Security benefits? To reduce 
the threat of inflation? To demon- 
rirate fiscal responsibility? To pay for 
a possible further escalation of the 
war in Vietnam?

Gardner Ackley, chief economic ad
visor, has chosen .the current econom
ic pause to warn of rising prices. 
Because of the possible threat he 
said, wage-price l^ideposts might be 
reactivated.

A GREAT many people feel the 
surtax proposal is uncalled for on 
strictly economic grounds. John Con
nor, Johnson’s former commerce sec
retary, was among the latest to urge 
the Preskf

This argument, although well rea- 
•soned. seem to come out of a blue 
sky Rampant inflation is only a
threat. There is no certainty that the 
economy will turn upward or that

sident (o withdraw his pro- we'II have mflation needing a tax 
dampener.

THE REPUBLICANS, led by 
Sen. Robert A. Taft and later in
cited by Sen. Joseph McCarthy, 
were almost never off his back 
but they couldn’t keep him from 
winning election to the presiden
cy on his own in 1948, almost 
single-handedly.

He got along miserably with 
Congress, partly perhaps be
cause of the lack of eloquence 
which might have given him 
broad public support, partly 
because of that tart tongue,

ONCE A sweatshirt was some
thing shotputters warmed up in 
and you could get them in any 
ewlor os Jowg- ee- they were- 
locker room gray.

Now book stores, fashion 
stores and mail order catalogs 
are full of red, blue, yellow, 
pink and green numbers saying 
“ Curse You Red Baron,”  “ Le
galize Pot,”  “ I’m Cute.”  That 
last one comes with winking

THIS SUMMER you may be 
too busy reading swcat.shirts to 
keep an eye on the bikinis.

Just in case there is any 
doubt, Pepsi-Cola has labeled its 
light blue sweatshirts “ Girl”  
and “ Girl Watcher.”  And Na
tional Bellas Hess, the Kansas 
City-based retail .store chain, is

WHILE NOBODY in the Dodd 
camp wants to say so, there is hope 
for a stand-off in the Senate. This 
hope attaches to two of the leaders 
there. One is Sen. Russell Ixmg, the 
Democratic Whip, who says that “ half 
the Senate”  could not survive the 
scrutiny to which Dodd has been sub
jected. The other possible helper Is 
Sen. Dirksen, Republican floorleader, 
who has declined to say much about 
this Democratic scandal.

piwed iiy  punmned''abcumehfs which 
were turned over to Drew Pearson 
and Jack Anderson.

shirts for $1.99.
IF DODD GETS off with a more

THE PEOPLE have a way of met
ing out justice in nice measure
ments that are .beyond the ability of 
formal bodies like the Stennis com
mittee and the Senate. The Dodd 
case, complicated by the indecency 
and smugness of tho.se who brought 
him low, won’t be satisfactorily set
tled until it goes to the highest court 
of our democracy—the people.

(DistrHiutfd by MkNovght SyndkoN. Inc)

eyes.
“ THEY’RE terrific,”  s a i d  

I^nard  Schwartz, president of 
Brentano’s, the New York book 
store chain that has been going 
to great lengths to promote 
Charlie Brown and his friends 
from the comic strip.

AS PART of the promotion 
for the movie “ Casino Royale,”  
Columbia Pictures painted a 
sweatshirt with a lissome lass 
surrounded by such readings as 
“ Indians Are Good Guys,”  
“ Mi.ss Moneypenny is a Bond- 
aid,”  “ LeChiffre cheats at Bac
carat,”  and “ Ursula Andress 
Reads in Bod.”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Law Too Vague On Campaigns

EVEN THE Jolly Green Giant 
will send you the shirt off his 
back—4or $1.95 and two vegeta
ble labels.

WASHINGTON — Unquestionably 
the American people are dismayed 
and disturbed by the IrregularlUes 
which have come to the surface in 
connection with the collection of cam
paign funds for members of Congress 
and the manner in which they are 
expended.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Does original sin mean that I 

mu.st pay the penalty for Adam's 
sin’  This seems unfair to me. R T. 
Of course God doesn’t hold you ac

countable for the <ins (4 Adam.

IN FACT, the administration and 
the Federal Reserve Board have ac
tually been doing the opposite of 
dampening; they have bem  stimulat
ing the civilian economy.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
It Is perhaps too easy to say that

.behind

Adam, though created perfect, was 
created wHh the capacity of choice. 
He could be whatever he chose to be. 
He chose to sin. and when he sinned 
he became a sinner. The Bible says, 
“ For by one man’s disobedience many 

w ere made sinners”  What does this 
mean? It simply means that each 
produces after his own kind. Giraffes 
produce little giraffes, ^phants pro
duce little elegants, and Adam, be
ing a sinner, sired other sinners. 
.Something happened when A d a jn  
sinned that changed the genes, the na
ture of man. But God has rectified 
all this. though man, deliberate
ly and of his own free will sinned, 
and forfeited his Eden, through Christ 
and His death an the tiros , we can 
have a nature like God’s again. The 
Bible says, “ So b j  the obedience of 
one shall aU be made righteous.”  
Chri.st has cancelled all that is past, 
and has made it possible Jar.us once 
more to be in communion with God.

the rising costs of Vietnam are. 
this fear. Nevertheless, It is becom
ing clear that the war is going to cost 
more than the $21.9 btlUon estimated 
in the 1968 budget. Vietnam is Infia- 
tiona^y.

Has JO Cysts Of The Breast Removed

IN REPLY to questions at a news 
1, “ I d<conference, Johnson saki, “ I do not 

consider anything immediately immi
nent;' in the next few days or evTn 
the next few weeks.”  But what about 
the next six months?

If such a buildup does become part 
of our military strategy it could coin
cide with an expansion of the civilian 
economy, an expansion that the ad
ministration has been promoting and 
which is widely forecast. It would 
come also at a time when unions will 
be pu.shing for big wage Increases.

ingredients as an expanding 
ecfmomy and big wage increases 
probably could be accommodated 
without inflation. But, add the costs 
of an escalated war and It becomes 
a volatile mixture that couW explode 
into inflation.
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr, Molner: Since 1960 

I have had surgery five times 
for cysts in the breast. It has 
been labeled chronic cyatlc mas
titis. Ten cysts of all sizes have 
been removed. Now I have an
other.

Since this continued surgery 
is draining me in many ways, 
I am seriously considering go
ing to a speciaRst in a larger 
city who checks and drains 
them every three months. I feel 
this is safe because all the 
previous ones have been be
nign. I am 49 and feel good ex
cept for this. — MRS. R.I.

cyst formation is the com- 
mone'it disorder of the breast. 
It occurs in about one woman 
in 20.

The term ma.stitis Is common
ly u?ed but for thq most part 
it is not truly accurate, since 
u.sually there is no infia mina- 
tion. Cystic disease of the breast 
would be a more precise de
scription. But let’s not argue 
over It.

The brea.sl is an organ whic*h 
secretes. Any such structure is

Eirone to cyst formation. That 
s, the individual glands, in this 

case the milk glands, can be
come closed, or encysted.

These lumps — these swoUeit

glands — usually produce no 
symptoms. The woman sudden
ly di.scovers a lump in the 
breast and. knowing that an un
explained lump is a possible 
.sign of cancer, if she is wise 
she goes to the doctor to have 
it checked.

Mammography (a form of 
X-ray of the breast) can be 
helpful in .  diagnosis, but the 
final proof is removal of the 
mass for microscopic examina
tion. This is the wisest and 
safest thing to do. ;

It may, In some cases, also 
provide comfort. Since t h e  
brea.sts undergo cyclic changes 
in respon.se to the ebb and flow 
of the female hormone level, 
there may be pain and tender
ness in the region of a cyst at 
times. Or thqre may not.

It Is also true that some (not 
all) women have a tendency to 
form cysts easily and repeated
ly. When one is removed, an
other may form near the same 
place.

Becau.se o f ‘scarring and the 
Inconveniences of repeated sur
gery, there is considerable rea
son behind the idea of NOT try
ing to remove them ail If they 
become painful, aspiration, or 
drainage, fnay relieve the pres

sure as well as give an oppor
tunity for testing to mard 
against any possibility o f  ma
lignancy.

There is this, also, to look 
forward to: The problem of 
cysts usually is at its height in 
the age bracket of the 30's and 
40’s, and subsides after meno-

Pendlng before the Senate is a reso
lution proposed by Its “ ethics”  com
mittee to “ censure”  Sen. T h o m a s  
Dodd of Connecticut, Democrat, be
cause he admittedly used for personal 
expenses some of the money collect
ed in his behalf. But this will not 
clear up the Issue of what can or 
cannot be done in connection with po
litical contributions. The American 
people have a right to expect a clar
ification of the existing statutes and 
a mandate to the Department of Jus- 
lice to enforce the provisions of the 
law. ’

clarify what Is meant by "anything 
of value.”  But it is clearly permissi
ble for the voters to make gifts to a 
candidate. In the ca.se of fund-raising 
luncheons and dinners, there is noth
ing In the law which says that the 
money must be used in the campaign 
Itself.

This is a fuzzy situation. A senator 
or representative can receive “ gifts”  
from his constituents and be within

pause.
It is possible to have only a 

single cysL but sometimes there
may be several (although In 86 

r cent of the cases, they will

THE FEDERAL corrupt practices 
act. for instance, says spwlflcally 
that money “ expended for his neces
sary personal, traveling, or subsis
tence expenses”  can be omitted in 
determining whether the ceiling of to
tal campaign expenditures by a candi
date has been exceeded.

Hie law. For the federal corrupt prac
tices act refers only to funds raised 
in connection with an election. Many 
of the functions at which money is 
raised occur between elections. If, 
therefore, the money is used to pay 
off debts incurred during a campaign, 
it is usually considered the same a.s 
a campaign contribution The r e a lSiestion Is what is the link between 

e contributor and the candidate who 
is elected to public office. Has the 
latter been placed under obligation?
SEN, ALBERT GORE of Tennessee, 

Democrat, in a speech in the Senate, 
referred to the 250-dollar-a-plate din
ner to be held by the Democrats next 
week, and said:

limited to one breast).
But there is, obviously, no 

point in trying to remove them
all If others recur. Every lump

li-in the breast should be invest! 
gated, but not every one neces
sarily needs to be removed.

I’ll discuss this further tomor-

But this Is meaningless, because If 
a separate committee or organization 
is formed, with nr without the au
thority of the candidate, it may spend 
money in his behalf far above the 
limits which he hlm.self may spend.

row.

“ Kidney trouble”  can be a 
nagging nuisance or a devastat
ing disea.se. How can you tell 
in time? Write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald requesting 
the booklet. “ Your Kidneys — 
Pacts You Need Td Know About 
Them.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
with your rcque.st and 25 cents 
In o)in io cover the cost of 
printing and handling.

THE BIG question is what is an 
"expenditure." The fact that the law  ̂
states that certain sums do not have 
to be included within the ^ scr ib e d  
llmil.s does not mean that they can 
be kept secret. Following is the lan
guage used In the statute:

“ The term ‘expenditure’ includes a 
payment, distribution, loan, advance, 

‘ deposit, or gift of money, or anything 
of value, and includes a contract, 
promise, or agreement, whether or 
not legally enforceable, to make an 
expenditure.”

“ What man of toll will be there? 
Who will buy at 250 dollars a plate? 
We know—and we are a.shamed of it 
—the lobbyists and special interests, 
seeking favors of the Congrc.ss of this 
government, will buy those plates and 
tables.” .

THE REPUBLICANS, Sen. G o r e
added, “ go us one better”  by holding 
a five • nundred - dollar • a • plate
dinner Io raise money for their con- 
gre.ssionai candidates.

CERTAINLY THERE is need to

Apparently the Department of Jus
tice Is reluctant to prosecute mem
bers of Congress of either party, es
pecially when the'laws are’ vaguely 
phrased. The statute Is full of am
biguities, and the whole .subject. of 
campaign contributions needs an ex- 
haustlve study and re-examlnatlon ,
(Copyrlfht, 1H7, PvelMMrB Niwipaftr Syndlcett)
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M'J
Drive-In

Prescription Service
Mt W. IMM AM l- im

Thomas Has 
Gifts For ----:------ >

Graduates
Thomas Typewriter and Of

fice Supply, iOl Main, has gone 
all out to prepare to have in 
stock m » y  suttabte gifts ready 
for prospective graduates.

Already Thomas Supply has 
plenty of portable Royal eieciric 
and manual' typewriters. For 
the graduates going on to col
lege there will various theme 
and term papers requiring neat
ness and readability and th<^e 
is no better way to acquire such 
precision than to use a type
writer.

If the graduate doe.sri’t really 
know what his future plans are,' 
a typewriter will always come 
in handy to pop out little notes 
to friends attending college else
where.

Also, there are many other 
items suitable for the graduates. 
The friendly people at Thomas 
Supply invite you to come down 
and look over the various items 
on display.

Other special features at 
Thomas Typewriter and Office

electric typewriter and the No- 
relco dictating and transcribing 
machine.
^Eugeoe TMmaSr. manager, 

has the Royal 660 on display 
and demonstration now. The ex- 
cTtisiw RoyaT magic monitor 
automatically senses and i m 
putes the right" type with the 
impact, and assures clean, eli
gible results every time—wheth
er single sheet or carbon pack. 
There is no imposing on the 
original copy either. Another 
space-age feature is the on-and- 
off action light to tell the typist 
when the Royal 660 is in opara- 
tion, safeguarding against care
less power loss or unnecessary 
motor wear.

T h is spring H O M E
R E A *  P < t T A T Fjcee BROWN

M ARtl CBICB - L IB  NANt 
FBUMIAN BLOO. AM M M l

so lo  to o ?
Not in thU heartlera fanhion, 

of course, but in an easy-to-fly. 
Piper Cherokee binder the 

patient Kuidam-e of an expert 
government-ratfd instructor.

— AduzcnoBAoleaaoaai.. 
two or three a day if yoa 

can spare the t i m e ,
’ will have you rca^y 

.  for solo in surpriaingly 
^ little time.

Quicker than 
a bird!

Big Spring Health 
Food Center
O. A Wide AisortmeBt of 

Natural ami UrgaaJc 
Foods aod SopplemeoU 

e  Health and Dietary 
Foods aod Sopplementa 

e  Unbleached Sugar and 
Flour

IMS Scurry AM 74514

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
' TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable TypewrHen 
Graham’a office Mach.

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd AM 34N1

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

CO M CLITE INIUBANCt 
jure taowN

in PtnnMHi BMb. AM i n n

COME SEE, COME FLY

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
PLIGHT
LESSON

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Q U A Lie iiD  jo n i  

OMliacd AMHnntl 
c b r m ia n  b l d o .

AM MSM

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BIG SPRING’S
CENTER of SOCIAL 

A CTIVITIES

SET T LES
HOTEL

SAM PETERS, Mgr.

e a t  in —
Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

AM 3-3333
2601 Gregg Highland Center

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FORt^AFOOTl ,

Plenty In Stock
DaRon Carr (left) and CharUe Creighton
have plenty of tires in stock and both men

stood ri»dy U> s m e  Big Spring Ig Ife lire
needs.

Creighton Tire Co. Urges 
Tire Checkup For Safety

f

BIG SPRING
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Howard Co. Airport 
"  ^ M  3-4ttf

PIPES S/.LE8 AND SESVICF

4«/o
-IN TEREST

Compounded Quarterly 
On YofcT Savtop At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

^ thB L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1
Biĝ  Spring Hardwnrn Co. 
117 Main • AM 7-5265

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
'  -  ^ELECnON'Of"

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Would you feel safe traveling 
70 miles per hour with l i t t l e

Royal Typewriter Co., a sub- 
.sidiary of Litton Industries, as
sures that the typewriters stay Creighton. 601 Gregg, 
lively longer than other type
writers. The Royal 440 manual 
is one of the company’s most 
recommended typewriters. Roy
al’s vears of research and te.st

ride and a quieter, softer car. 
Creighton has found the t i r e  

more than a four inch band o f that gives extra margin, not by 
air protecting you from a sure chance, but by design, 
death? That’s a question ofj Distinctively styled In t h e  
great concern to C h a p 1 i e continental manner, and per-

forrnance rated at the top of 
the Sciberling line, this out-

5E IB E R L INQ

The Creighton Tire Co. is con
cerned that you have much.ijiaiiuiuR i.t.. -...
more thaq a four inch band of) the desirable qualities of corn-
air separating 
pavement. The

your car andlfort, safety, 
firm has done; and service

ger balance keyboard. Each key 
has an individual spring, es
pecially adjusted to the strength 
of the finger that touches it.

'The result — the lightest, most 
.evenly , balajiced. touch of 
manual. The magic tab, another 
extTa. works for you. On the

berling tires available for your 
selection.

security, control, 
you would expwt

berling.
The dramatic appearance of

All new tires, regardless of: the Supreme Sealed - Aire re 
size, are designed to keep that] fleets the many quality features 
four inch band of aif where it i which contribute to its outstand- 
belongs, but Sciberling llpes areling performance.
distinguished by not stopping] in addition, to its superiority 15
there. Seiberling has concerned in areas of safety, comfort and

control, only the Sealed-Aire, of 
all tires, provides the security 
of positive puncture protection 
w i t h  exclusive Seiberling

Royal 446 you don’t have to!it.self with important factors 
hold down the tab key to tab- like traction. These tires have a 
ulate. Ju.st a touch and it moves wide, deep, high-tractive tread 
the carriage to the stop with- which assures the driver that
out wa.sted time, and you con- his car will go. where he aims'sealed - Aire bulkhead ton - 
tlnue to type. it, when he aims it. Istniction. This Is the complete

'The Roy^ 440 is available inj The deep tread coupled with]tire, for the motorist whose re- 
over 100 different styles to suit design assures you of a long tireiquirements are absolute, 
your requirements, and is made]life. The extra width as-sures] Puncture-scaling works in the 
in a range of special keyboards.'greater stability, a sinoother following manner: when an

object punctures the tire, the 
.sealing gum dings to the ob
ject, keeping air in. When the' 
obje^ is removed, gum follows 
it through the puncture, scaling; 
the break . . . still keeping the 
air in.

Sealed - Aire bulkheads built 
permanently into the crown of 
the tire, keep the sealeant in 
position . . . give you unfailing 
puncture protection and reten_____ ______ _________________ . . pr

ing have produced the onlyjiq-lj^  jjy having a  fine line of ScHW-ihe Jjnest tire made^^b  ̂ Sei- tion of balance^
AAV* VkAlnvarwk t l :    '  TNi _i I—."li-iT-l-.”!; ~Z.'DistinctivdjT sl^ed^Trom "bead 

to crown, the Supreme Sealed- 
Aire is highlighted by a smart 
pattern of black-and-white radi
al ribs plus a slim ribbon white- 
wall i  ̂ ideally proportioned

live styling. Everyone w i l l  
know at a glance that you’ve 
chosen the finest tire of all.

Air Conditioning vents, built 
into the shoulder .area, permit 
excess internal heat to escape, 
allowing the tire to run cooler. 
This protects against the danger 
of blowouts and other heat- 
caused failures. Tires run cool
er, safe, last longer.

Creighton has been in busl-| 
ness in Big Spring for m a n y| 
years ,and has made his place! 
oir business "Your Tire ifeatf-*' 
quarters.”  By calling AM 7-7021! 
residents can learn about the' 
many other extra margin fea-| 
tures of the Seibefling tire line.

Hasten Has 
Moved Office
Gene Haston, owner of Haston 

Electric, reminds all of his cus
tomers that the business estab
lishment has moved from 1606 
Gregg to its present location at 
109 Goliad.

R E A D Y  M I X  

C O N C R E T E

We Furnish . . .
• VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
• CONCRETE BLOCKS
• CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
i  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Cojicrete Jobs

Cot the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete out of your 
ronstmetiOB schednie. Let ns 
mix to yonr order and deliver

DIAL AM 7-6348

l i re 
Head

quarters

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 7-7121

A-1 CYCLE  
HONDA DEALER  

ART AGREE 
Mechanic and Parts Mgr.

I. R. McMURRY. Owner, Mer. 
INS sT Gregg AM 3-4311

PEN

AM 7-7484

Got Up A Party 
EiTtd Join Tire

R  ■ T . t r r r i i i u i t B
L-A-RAMA

(Printtg IBpmDiial fo rk

WHITE MUSIC CO.

tout CHliP til* PIANO Y^
1903 GREGG

™CLTDE
McMAHON

b m Bv mm
CwicrM*. Wothad 
S«nd And Orovtl 

m  N. Bwitwi

MAX
THE

PRINTER

MeMILLAN
erinttnt And Offtc* twMly__ _
I Orta* AM »dlHi m  O rtft

_ T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Kqulpment A Snpplles 
111 Main Dial AM 7-M21

C O M P L « T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V SE RVICE*
Dr1ve-In

Prescription
Window

' 0 ......
HALLMARK

CARDS
M*f Mb am BdW«r)«>

Carver Phormocy
311 E. Ith AM 3-7417

H ESTER ’S
SH EET M ETAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Sny. Highway — 3-31H — Your Authorized Dealer

Carrier

Rolling The Press
Harrv MeMilllan, owner, and Jerry Rich, 
prints, cheek over an Item Just run through

the press at McMillian Printing Shop.

Mdx Is Happy To Show 
Customers Around Shop

What goes on in a printing 
.shop? How do the machines 
work? These are questions of 
many curious people, but only 
a few gel their que.stions an
swered. McMillan’s printers are 
not jufit printers, they are spe
cialized printers.

H u r r y  (Max) McMillan, 
known by many as “ Max the 
printer,”  invites everyone to 
come and look at the new shop 
at 1712 Gregg. He ha(l the shop 
at 302 E. 9th for several months 
until he realized thq need for 
expansion.

When expansion became, evi
dent, Max wenj all out. He not 
only does printing but now he 
carries Hon and Hoosier office 
furniture, and Stonocraft paper, 
plus (Uher office supplies.

There are three full-time em
ployes and two part-time work-, 
era He has been a printer for 
25 years and he is assisted by 
Jerry Rich, also a printer. Mrs. 
McMillan is taking care of the 
office supply and furniture sec
tion, while their «on. Perry, 
helps his dad in printing. A 
daughter, Jo LaNac. aiKl Mary

Pas.sey, work in the bindery de
partment 

“ No job is too big or too small 
for us.”  Max empha.sized. “ We 
will do any type of commer
cial printing.” .

A big item McMillan printers 
turn out are business and social 
cards. Social cards are for ev
eryday needs. These cards.jp- 
elude weddings, teas, showers 
luncheons, and can- he cither 
engraved or printed.

McMillan Invites all residents 
to come by the shop at 1712
Gregg, and see the different of
fice supplies and office furni 
ture available. You might also 
ask them about their new fire 
proof file cabinets.

‘̂Max the printer”  will be 
happy to serve you and “ show 
you around the place.”

OIL FIELD ELECTRONICS '

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
24 HOUR PHONE — AM 7-5218 

Box 1168 -  Snitler Hwy. — Big Spring, Texas

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understonding Service Built Upon Years Of Service 

A Friendly tonnsel In Hours Of N e^ -  
M6 Gregg -  A'*

Haston Electric has been a 
part of the Big Spring business 
scene for many years. Ha.ston| 
and his employes know what is| 
ne^ed in installing electrical 
fixtures and outlets to handle! 
the loads properly. 'The business 
is equipp^ to handle commer
cial and residential jobs, wheth
er new or renewing.

Need light bulbs? Hasten car
ries 135 different kinds, ranging 
from five-watt incandescent 
a 1500-watt incandescent. He 
has fluorescent bulbs in a l l  
sizes, from the small four-inch 
ones to 96-inch giants. Guard- 
lights are also in Hast on’s vast 
stock.

A new building, in the plan
ning stages, may be designed 
to carry light or heavy electri
cal loads, and Haston is capa
ble of advising wjth the plan
ners for the designed cir
cuits and fixtures possible.

Some older buildings may 
have been con.structed before 
the day of modem appliances 
and lighting systepis.. T h e s e  
may need rewiring to handle 
the loads, and the p n ^ r  num
ber of circuits to prevent over- 
loadinj 

Nothing } 
ance of the Interior of the home

r n i i - n i t i W B l
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad AM 7-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

. 1 ^

B ut

Best In TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use Ul West Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept. 
Open 7:31 A.M. To 

S P M
Plenty Of Free 
Parking Space.

“ A Local Indnstry”

East Hiway 81 AM 7-8293

adds to the appear-

than fixtures going with the 
decor of the rooras, and lami 
with, appliances placed in the 
propel* ^sitioas vrithout l o n g  
extension cords showing.

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Moving Since 1M7
OFFICE MOVERS — COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

f o r k -l if t - f l a t b e d - s e r v ic e  
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENT”  UNITED VAN LINES 

~  BYRON NEEL, ‘OWNER’ AM 3-7351

Tha Michtlin "X" TIra 
The. First Radial Cord TVe 
To Be Placed OB the Market
Was-Developed by Mlchelin 
15 Years Ago and Constantly 
Perfected Since That 'Time.

P H ILLIP S  T IR E CO. "* *AM 7-8271

' ^ c t • < I

CBP*
TATI•tlBTOWFAtKt

in our
32nd YEA R

INSURANCE

"TH E SYMBOL OF QUALITY INSURANCE" 
Wendal Parks Jim Parks

JmcbMim Kawtl — ■¥«♦»« Otl*H«ir — *«*• e**l

TATE-BRISTOW -PARKS
508 MAIN am  7-5504

/ /

AM 3-6281
Where One Call 
Gets J t  AITt i l

ODESSA W ELDING SU PPLY
301 W. 3rd 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

i
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The Big Spring High School 
Steers begin their spring drills 
today under a new coaching re
gime. _

Spike Dykes, new head coach, 
and his staff expect around 100

Jj^'orkouts start. Three weeks of,athletic slush fund, was slugged 
rard work have-been laid rnrt-^u^ with two years’-pcoba^ 
for the drills, delayed to givedton by the National CpUegUtc 

:es Umc to assemblt/ a n d !Athletic As.sociation. 
ana fay ou t^ ans."” ^̂̂ ... ^D ilring the probation period.

made it plain that the objective 
for next year is to win the dou
ble-tough District 2-AAAA. That
would be a major miracle in not make commitments for tele-

__

Swimming Against Tide
Danny Smith of Midland High Is tagged out 
whUe trying to crawl toward first base in 
Santrdav’s 2-A.AAA baseball game here with 
Big Spring. First Baseman Moose Ryan of

the Steers had to go off the bag to catch an 
errant throw but recovered In time to retire 
Smith. Midland won, S-5, in nine innings. 
(Photo by Danny Valdes).

Beard Dumps Arnie Again, 
With Birdie On Final Hole

HOUSTON (AP) — Frank 
Beard, the Louisville, Ky., slug
ger of the fairways, can only 
say that what he has done on 
the pro golf tour this year is

Winning s e c o n d .  Palmer 
banked $13,800 for a total of 
$87,073 on the 1967 tour. Masters 
champ Gay Brewer, No. 2 on 
the list, finished out of the

tions.”  Twice, he has won tour
naments by beating Arnold 
Palmer with birdies on the last 
hole.

B « rt, W 1«»st 9-w m k  
dropped* an 18-footer for a biid 
S t m ^  to best Palmer, golf's 
alltime money winner, by one 
•toeko to win tfw  $115,000 Cham
pions International Golf Classic.

Three weeks ago, he did the 
Mme thlng-:6ank a last-ditch 
birdie—to beat Palmer In the 
prestigieOs T o  u r n a m  e n t of 
Champions. He picked up $23, 
000 here and $20,000 in Las 
Vegas.

Morton Takes 
Double Win

third, withdrew the last day be
cause of a cold.

Beard has won a total of $34,- 
987 in 1967. Last year, he won

He l^ a n  
strokes 
held the 
vtmiydays. U. 87Open champion 
Billy Casper was second, two 
strokes off Palmer’s pace, but
slu^ himself out of contention by 

12 and 14,hitting water on No 
for double bogles. ~

Beard ended with a four- 
round total of 274, ten under 
par, firing a 67 on the heavily 
Wooded 7,118-y a r d Cypress 
Creek" course the last day. 
Palmer managed only an even 
par 71 for 275, alone in second 
place.

Ben Hogan, running up his 
best .score since winning the 
1939 Colonial Invitational in

GridDrills j

Fac^ New Penalty

ty of Tulsa was censored and
repnmanded because Tulsa’s 
athletic director had lerminafei^

Big

financial a.ssistance to a student 
athlete for not perticipaung m 
spring football practice.

Tulsa had been fined $1,000 and 
warned against repetition of tha 
violation by the Missouri Valley 
Conference.

Wavnesburg College and CeP- 
tral College of Pella, Iowa, were

CHICAGO (AP)—The Univer-jty could have been sliffer had more than it did and that thelpyj on*^probation for one year 
sity of IIlinoLs, still groggy from'it not been for cooperation re-]conference, followed pollciesL^j. participating in post-season 

young men to be on hand whemBig Ten penalties for a $21,000 ceived from the school, which made in the recent meetings tn| T  .. . .
• ■ • '  ’------ " exposed the fund̂ , and the action

taken by the

In several talks, Dykes. has Illinois’ football and basketball
teams are prohibited from en 
gaging in post-season competi 
tion and the football team can-

thc t y ^  of • sports- observe!^, 
but Dykes .^td he figured you 
can’ t gel thefe "ntiRfss.yoir seri
ously aim at it. The concluding

vision appearances 
However,, two schedufed foirit 

ball shows this fail "n?iil noFSe 
affected since the commitments

spring training game is set for
the evening of May 27.

Japan Sweeps 
Tennis Series

TOKYO (AP) — Japan com
pleted a 5-0 sweep of the Philip
pines in the Davis Cup Far 
E a s t ^  zone tennis sentifinals
today. .................... ..........

Japan had won the two open
ing singles matches Friday and 
clinched the right to play India

were made prior to Sunday’s
crackdown by the NCAA.

The NCAA action climaxed a 
six-month ordeal during which 
Illinois coaches Pete EHiott, 
football; Harry Combes, basket
ball; and Howard Braun, bas
ketball assistant, were forced to 
resign and 14 athletes were de
clared ineligible, five -of them 
permanently.

NO BOWLS
The NCAA’s move will pre

vent Illinois from participating 
in the basketball playoffs and

in the zone finals when it won Rose Bowl games until the 
the doubles match against the school returns to good standing, 
Philippines Saturday. The.which would be no'sboner than 
closing singles, with no bearing May 7, 1%9.

ing Charles Coody Tor third.
Julius Boros matched the 

course record of six-under 65 set 
by CaspFr the day before, lock- 
ing with young South African i 
Harold Henning at 279. Casper’sj 
disastrous 75 on the final round" 
dropped hlrh to 281, a tie for 
eighth.

Beard, who once was critical 
ly in. In a coma, from aii ct-

on the outcome, were poslpotied 
from Sunday because of rain.

Walter Byers, executive direc- 
tor of the NCAA, said the penal-

three coachw. __
Byers said the NCAA’s policy

making council could not have 
asked the Big Ten to do

made ill me recem ^
Houston 10 penaliM Uie heudj^^^ ^

Involved rather ihnn had not 1
forced the resignaUon of the

With
Louis’
record

’ having an assistant shoulder the 
^am e when violations occur. 

TULSA CENSURED 
In other action, the Universi-

Student Stepj  ̂I nto
Footsteps O f  H irM e n fb r
PRINCETON. N J. (AP) -  

What started 16 years ago as a
coach-player relationship CH- fast completed his first year at
maxed Sunday when Pete Carril 
was named to succeed Bill van 
Breda Kolff as head baskelhall 
coach at Princeton University.

“ As far as I’m concerned, they 
couldn’t have made a better 
choke;" van Breda Kolff said of 
his long-time friend and captain 
of the 1951-52 Lafayette College 
team, the first one van Breda 
Kolff ever coached." “ I said 
years ago that I thought Carril 
was one of the best coaches in 
the country.”

'The 5-foot-7, Carril. 36. fielded 
successful teams at Easton and

Reading high schools in Penn 
sylvanla for nine seasons and

The University of Oiattanooga 
was put back in good standing 
after serving one year proba
tion for violations in administer
ing grants-in-akl.

tl}e ga 
The 

In the 
Flood’i 
drove 
the ru 
Cubs a

I>og, Cat or KM 
l ^ R B A ^ m )L B L E E fiU ia _  
WHh AirljiHtegn«ad-Be<rirer_

$13.95—Free Estimate 
on Installation 

H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY  
896 Scurry AM 7-2975

The 
a sing] 

~46f- 4 « 
conspc
error,
record

Lehigh University with an 11-12 
record despite limited material;

Carril was considered the top 
candidate for the Princeton job 
from the time van Breda Kolff. 
resigned April 26 to become; 
coach of the Los Angeles I.aters' 
of the National Basketball Asso
ciation. '

The new coach steps into an 
enviable situation. He Inherits 
four lettermen, including the top 
three scorers, from a team 
which won 25_of 28 games and 
ranked fifth in the nation.

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

.  DRINKS
10c 15e 20c
Cherry—G rape—Orange 

Lemon—Lime Pnhch

VERNON’S
1909 E. 4th 

Closed Snndayi

“ I’U 
'that 1 
hasn’t 
fumbit 
Sept. 
Cubs J“in
a catc 
it. Su 
record 
much 
go alo

Bob 
first t' 
the ga 
ted fo 
and 
consid 
then (

attack In 1964, said 
haiWd ^ 0  had |,jg |H-essur^packe<i iSthj

two pre- jjojg. ••Jo g man of this 
caliber two Hmes In (h l^ ' weeRSi
is beyond my wildest expecta
tions.”

“ Most anything I could say 
would be an understatement,”  
be'added.

BSHS To Face 
Abilene Tuesday

Fort Worth, Tex., trudged the 
Morton Food laid it on Per- lonR cottrs* at *8® 54Jn humM,

mian Tire of Odessa twice vveather with a jou r^ -
e  double....-.-bill here .Saturday round 68. He closed at 278, ty- 
evening, winning the first soft-

Determined to go out in a; 
blaze of glory, the BSHS Steer 
baseballers gd to Abilene Tues-! 
day for a game with Abilene 
High. The Steers wind up the 
season here Saturday in a game 
with San Angelo.

ball contest 5-4 in one big in
ning and adding a 11-2 crusher 
in the nightcap.

Morton’s was trailing 0-3 un 
■ tlL llK . mth in
the opener when Linderman sin 
gled, Dorley doubled. New sin
gled, Tlionuix walked , and Cox 
nomered. In the second game, 
Morton’s got off to a 3-1 lead 
In the first on strength of two 
errors, a walk and Miller’s tri
ple. They added a pair in the 
fourth when New doubled after 
Davis was safe on an error and 
Mitchell was hit by a pitched 
ban. Five more came in the 
fifth on Lee’s single, Sorley’s 
triple, C!ox’s douMe.

m B l J b g m a s ^ t  Per
mian off with three hits m the

Snyder Absorbs First 
î t>ss On Tiger Rally

Snyder came on strong — l)uHSnyder.
not strong enou^ — here Sun
day and dropped Its first game 
of the season to the Big Spring 
Tigers, 18-16. Before the game 
Snyder was 5-0. The Tigers are 
now 2-4.

Danny Valdes, who got credit 
for the victory, had to return to 
put out the fire in the ninth 
inning. After two big innings in 
which Snyder pushed across sev

The Tigers were hopelessly 
out of it until a crushing sev
enth inning which produced 13 
runs. Mims was safe on an er 
ror, Pineda singled to center, 
Fierro got life on an error at 
third. Arista walked as did Mos 
er, Valdes, Flores. Paredez got 
on via en error and T. Dutch- 
over tripled. Mims then walked 
Pindea rolled and Fierro got

en runs m the first three aboard on «  fiekke^
first game, Bowlin got credit frame.s, Valdes came on, al

.  ^  M i n a  n n / 4lor the second victory. The box 
scores
e v m M
Coliman &  
Wlllm Hq DUen 1b 
Tl'iy
Hinton rf 
Lundoy H Hnm p 
Smmi c  
Merrii ft

eormMn

MltcnHI cf 
Sorliv a> 
New n  
Thomo* p

lowed, two runs and 
blanked the visitors for 

f b innings before yielding to Chubb

then
three

I ••'Moser. Snyder rallied seven 
J J l.runs in the next two innings

Co* . Kob«rh
11 ?! before Valdes, who had movrt 
;??|to first base, returned to the 

hill and got the last out. He 
also had a good day at bat.

Toioit M s 7 knocking in three runs, one less101 no p-iMertoo’t .....  r:;; noo on »-sithan Tony Dutchover, the start-
Celifnan 2b 
H«wlt1 2b 
Dl*on 1b 
TInoov If 

XUooMX rf Luwloy to 
Wnrai c - 
En quot p 
Snvdor lb 
Merrto cf

Mortbin pb r h
M'ctwll JtKt J 1

1b

Eormian
Morton's

22 2 1

Sorloy 
Now M
Thomai 
Co* c  . - .  
Bownn p 
Mtrr -p 
Minor »
Lm  cf 
JpcfcMn H 
Davit ft 

Totoh..... 100 em

S Ing pitcher.
J • I'ted in a pair 
3 1 1'the season.

Tommy Arista bat 
Valdes is 2-0 for

0 0 0 2 1 '

L'Otrmon rf _ . .
Boodlor 1b 3 0 0 hill

' Plnodo tt 
Fltrro 3b 
Aritto cf 
Motrr Ib-p
S. O'di'or e .  ̂ . 
Fk»r« rf 2 i  1 
Porpdn H-e t  1 1
T. D'ovT iHf 5 12 
Voldn p-lb 4 1 2

Totota I f  1* 11
Big man with the stick, how-fl^^^ 

ever, was Allen Malone of Sny- 
! T ilder, wbo batted In five runs and 
^ } •Iscored lour himself on as many 

» II < hits. Jesse Rosas and IsraelSt310 ISO riii'HinOjos got three hits each for

choke.
Aristo singled, Moser was hit 
by a pitch, Valdes singled. 
Flores was out a a fielder’s 
choice, Paredez singled and 
Dutchover rolled out. The 
Tigers play San Angelo Eagles 
here Sunday. _

The box score:
Tlfort Ob r b
MImt a> 4 3 1

Bio Soring
Dutchovtr
Leoez
Nfwtom (L) 
VoM»» <W, 2«>
Motfr

SnyOor pb r b 
Rotot tt 4 3 3
Hlnolot 2b 5 13
Lepn p 4 2 0
Moiono Ib-c 0 4 4 
Voidtt cf 0 10
Mer'dtl c 5 0 1
Broill 1b 5 2 1
Hot'Om  rf 4 10
Ooono If 5 11
Nrwtofn p 3 0 1

Tofbh 42 M If 
. 331 3D0 0 ^ 3 4. oft 001 1fi*-1l 
HP H M SO iB  

2 13 2 7 1 5
2 5 -• 3
2 13 5 1
4 2-3 3 4 3 0

1 13 4 4 1 3
{MW -  Moiono 2 llbl T. Dufctlovor 

(2b> S. MImt, J. Rotot.

WINS BY TWO STROKES

Carol Mann Uses Two
Caddies, Leaves HospiVal

MIDLAND, Tex 
Carol Mann left a hospiui 
where she had bieen taken for 
treatment of a  pinched disc in 
the back and won the $12,500 
Tan City Open Golf Tournament 
because she bad made a pledge 
to herself.

In one of the greatest show
ings of courage and determina
tion the women’s golf tour has 
known, the big blonde from 
Olympia, Wash., playell the fi
lial round of the tournament

(AP)-TaU strokes. ;
Mils Mann has been having 

trouble with her back sirce she 
was 17, but it didn’t grow seri
ous until 1965 when she was 
practicing at the National Open 
in San Diego. She bent over to 
pick up a bail and had a seiziire.

"People are supposed to have 
five vertebrae under this lower 
disc,”  she said. “ Well, I only 
have four and the -strain is too 
much at times.”

The back continued to bother 
her, but she kept on playing in 

of the

“ I was home in April for two 
weeks and decided I wpuld try 
to play the rest pf the year and 
then have the operation,”  she 
said.

Sunday wtth two caddies. One ^ 
carried her crutches (shelj'j^ tournament year
couldn’t sit down white resting ̂  Pensacola, Fla.-lL
betwwwi U lw ay shots) and the ^  ^ad she started taking 
other her g(df bag. treatmenta.

She also was under medica
tion and remembers litUe of the 
final round of om-under-par 71 
that won a duel with the great 
Midsey Wright and the touma-

She ronsttlted a i^ysician who 
gave her some capsules to take 
—three a day—and that kppt 
her going although she was in 
lain much of Jhe time. But she 

beat Miia Wright, golfs  all-time knew she eventually was going 
kadlng mon^-wlnner, by Uv«|to have to have an operation

mert with 214 for 54 holes. She p;11-tlme ki

“ I also pledged to myself that 
I would play as well as I couM 
and make improvement each 
week until I got to winning. 
Well, I was fourth at Raleigh^ 
tied for third kt Shreveport and 
here I am first.”
-Sunday, she was awakened by 

a loud knocking, which she 
thought was on her door (it real
ly was down the hall) and she 

Up quickly.
“ I have a certain way 1 ahi 

suppoaed to move and I came 
up wrong,”  sha aaid 

She had to call for help, was

itSat

rushed to the hosptul but lust 
.......................... at 12:35wouldn’t stay—ahe left 

p.m. and arrived at the Midland 
Country Gub course in time for 
a 1:1$ pm . teeoff.

m

„ VAN  W YCK_______
ELEC TR IC  CAN O PEN ER  
AND KN IFE SH ARPEN ER

Opens Any Size Can

Sharpens All No-Scalloped

Knife Blades

•  Tilt Proof Base for
Extra Stability

One-Year Guarantae

LA D Y GIBSON -PRO FESSIO N AL-

HAIR DRYER
Runs Fasfer

f

t

Quieter
1-Year Guarantee

J

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
•  MODEL n o :' MSPI 

10-SPEEO MIXING GUIDE

VAN WYCK
ELEC TR IC  PORTABLE M IXER

3 Customer Tested Speeds

Push Button Beater-Ejector

One-Year Guarantee

»*RICE Modit N«. 
YW-5

R EG A L TEFLO N

9-PC. COOKWARE SET

if

Set Includes— 1 Dutch Oven—
MG' Fry Pan & Lid— 1-1 Qt. Covered Sauce Pen 

1-2 Qt. Covered Sauco Pan— 1 Nylon* Turnor 
1 Nylon Spoon

PRICE

8-CUP STA IN LESS S T E E L
Automatic Percolator

TWIST LOCK T O P -L IG H T  SIGNALS
WHEN READY TO USE

#  SUNBEAMir iD E A lV I  ^  ^

Ful.l Power 
At'AII Speeds ‘WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

With 2 Heat
Resistant
Bowls

D I S C O U N T  C E N T U I
. . ■ ■■ I

2303 GREGG— OPEN -̂9 MON.-SAT.—A FTER 04URCH  SUNDAY T TO 6

PRICES GOOD A LL  W EEK OR W HILE QUANTITIES LAST
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Cards Lose 
Record

By-n,» Pre« ^ , head in Center,
f ” i*. i The 5-foot-9 speedster turned,

eained a;raced back and leap^ In the 
record, but 4he Caranala ' 
the game.

The ball, hit by Don Kessinger 
In the ninth hmlng, skidded off 
Flood’s glove in center field and 
drove in Clarence Jones with 
the run that gave the Chicago 
Cubs a 5-4 victory Sunday.

The play, however, was ruled 
a single for Kessinger, and cen-

l®*4tirirrbtrt the ball struck his glove 
and fell away as Jones scored 
the Winning run.

The 29-year-old Flood didn’t 
grab it, but he did snare the 
rec‘ord. Tony Gonzalez of Phila
delphia held the old mark of 2t)5 
consecutive errorless games, 
compiled between 1961 and 19K. 

Don Demeter holds the major 
ter fielder Flood ^  his 306th*l«ague- mar)^ o f  266. ■Set" with'

game without an 
National League

consecutive 
error, a 
record.

“ I’ll probably never forget 
'that play,”  said Flood, who 
hasn’t made an error since he 
fumbled Harvey Kuenn’s single 
Sept. 2, 1965, also against the 
Cubs at Wrigley Field.

“ It would have been a heck of 
a catch had I been able to make 
it. Sure, It’s good having the 
record, but it wbuld have been

Philadelphia and Detroit from 
1962 to 1965. Demeter, however 
had 449 chances-rputouts and 
assists—in his streak. Flood al
ready has 506.

He would prefer, however, 
th^ total to be 507.

In the only other game olayed 
in the National League, Atlanta 
defeated Cincinnati 5-3. Rain 
inundated Houston at New 
York, Los Angeles at Philadel
phia and San Francisco at Pitts-

much better having a victory to
go along with it.”  | Atlanta got ■some surprise hit-

Bob Gibson struck out, the ting from Woody Woodward,
first two Cubs in the' inning with 
the game tied 4-4, but Jones bat
ted for rookie pitcher Rich Nya 
and doubled. Kessinger, not 
considered a long ball hitter, 
then drove a liner over Flood’s

who was starting for the first 
time since April 18 when he was 
benched lor weak hitting. Wood
ward drove in two runs with a 
pair of singles, his second and 
third hits of the season,_

BASEBALL

NATIONAL STANOINOS 
W L PetCinelnnotl ...............  T7 I .i«

Pm$buraA ..........  1}  A M
$t Louis .......................  «  .571
Atianto .......................  1} t  .571
CHicooo .........   to t  5J(

.<......... 10 to 501.......... 0 II .ft
:<KfO .....PhiiooolctUa San FronelKO

Now York
Los Anaelts ...................  7 13 .5
Houston ...................... 7 15 J

SUNDAY'S RISULTS 
CMcogo 5, St. Louis 4 
Allonta 5, Cincinnati 3 
Son Proncitco ot Pltlsaurgli, rain 
Los Angolts at PtiModoIpnio. rain 
Houston et N «*  York, 0 ratn 

TODAY'S OAMSS 
Atlanta at PhllodtlDnia, N 
St. LOUIS ot Pittsburgh, N 
Sop Fronclsco at CMcooo 
Los Angoles ot Houston, N 
Only oomos Khodulod

AMIRICAN LRAOUf
W L Pd. O R.

Dotroit ....................... i t j 7 .650
Chkogo ....................  t] 7 A31 IT
Now York ....................  to t  336 1ST
Woshlnoton ...............  It to 314 3VT
Roston .......................  to to .500 3
Colilornla ................... tt 13 .471 3<T
Minnesota ........   * II .450
■piti'^ro ................15 -a «  Xo
CTovolond ..................  I tl .431 4',TKan*af T W  i T?

• SUNDAY'S RRSULTS 
Ootrolt 4, Boltimors 0 
Kansas City 63, Ntw York 14 
Roston t, Mhutosola 6 
Chicago ot Clovolond, roln 
CalHorMa 5, Washington S

TODAY’S OAMRS ''
Ntw York at Calltornto, N 
Washington at Mlnrwsoto, N 
Only goniM tchtdOled

More Blunders 
Cost Orioles

Bv DICK COUCH
AssortaitR Proto Sports Wrtloo

New York, trimming the Yan- 
kee.s 4-1 before bowuig 8-3.

Hank Bauer’s getUng tired ofj ai Kallne’s run-scoring lingle 
being cuffed around by the De- m the third'inning gave Detroit 
troit Tigers, . but his sluggers a 1-0 lead agamst McNally be- 
keep turning l»te> other cheek. fnre the BaWmore teft-hander{ 

The Tigers capitalized on BaI-|lost his control — and his tern 
tunore blunders Sunday * andjper — during the three-run fifth, 
blanked Bauer’s Orioles 4-0 be-| Home runs by Jim Fregosi 
hind the three-hit pitching ot,^ftd Bobby Knoop backed the
Joe Sparma, completing a 
three-game sweep over the slug
gish world champions.

brilliant pitching effort of Cali
fornia’s McGlothlin, who stru.k 
out nine in recording his firin

The victory was DelroiUs major league shutout. Doubles 
sixth in seven games against bv Fred Valentine and Fl<l

Italian Star 
Is Near Death
idONTE CARTX) (AP)-L .tr 

enzo Bandinl, star Italian auto 
race driver, fought for his life 
today after his Ferrari over
turned in the Grand Prix of 
Monaco Sunday, caught fire and 
engulfed him In a pillar of fiery
flames.

by Fred Vajentine jand Ed 
Uy'

the 2Tyear-old rignt-hander> 
who hurled a three-hitter in his 
last start.

Baston’s Rico Petrocelll 
lashed a two-run single in the 
seventh, breaking a 5-5, tie, and 
two more runs scored on Ron 
Clark’s throwing error, enabling 
the Red Sox to end a four-game 
slide as well as Minnesota’s 
four-game winning string.

Jim Nash s tru «  i\t. 10 Yan
kees hi the Athletics’ first-game 
victory, but needed relief help 
from Jack Aker in the seventh. 
An error by John Kennedy 
helped the A’s to two unearned 
runs In the fourth.

New ^ r k  bounced back with 
a 14-hit attack in the nightcap. 
Joe I’epitone leading the way 
with three singles and a double.

siAui ui Bcvcii KaH‘c-3 an«in>L py yred Valentine and rxi 
the "Orlntes;' who have' fallenThrm^in'li'man were the bnlyliTls’  bit 
an eightlr-p!nc6 tie in th r  early 
American Ix-ague race after 
scoring only one run in the 
three-game set against the Ti- 
gers.
* “ We’re pressing too much . .  . 

swinging ift-pitches we sIkhiIJ 
be taking and taking pitches we 
should be swinging at,”  Manag
er Bauer said after watching his 
club stumble to its fourth 
straight setback.

“ Beating fhe Orioles .six out of 
seven is bound to give us a 
lift,”  said Tigef puot Mayo 
Smith. “ Our guys still think 
Baltimore is thi club to beat.”

Elsewhere, C^ifornla shut out 
Washington 5-0 on Jim McGloth- 
lin’s two-hltler; Boston checked 
Minnesota 9-6, and Kaiisas City 
divided a doubleheadcr with

Q

Mother's  Da y

Flying High
British drtvejt Nick Brittan satli aver Bel- 
glan’t WlUv/Segers in car 198 and French 
driver Nell© Cheli, right, duringlarrMeat yes
terday In running of Grand Prix of Monaco.

Brittan came down on Segers’  car Iwt both 
drivers escaped with only slight iajnrics. (AP 
WlREPIlOTO by caWe from Paris).

Noise, Competitors Did Not 
Slow Delicate Derby^Champ

18
Its

EXTRA  T A LL—
DECANTER

BOTTLE
OVER 21" TALL 
ASSORTED COLORS

YOUR CHOICE

45-PC. MELAMINE
DINNER SET

SERVICE FOR 8

*4P* iC,

:e l
colator
■4T SIGNALS

HAW KEYE
Sewing Chest

®  Stx* 18^^"
12” Widox 19" High 

•  Roomy Interior for 
Storing Sowing 
Nocostitios

-  PRESCU T
CHIP 'N' DIP

IM PORTED SN IFTER

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
Proud Clarion did his homework 
so weU that just a fraction more 
than two minutes after the Ken
tucky Derby started, school was 
ouLfPT 13 other top 3-ycar-okis.

“ He's Iclnd o f delicate, tierve- 
wi.se,”  trainer Loyd (Boo) Gen
try said Sunday morning in the 
Churchill Downs stable area
wbllt . d‘f^v«ri"g John....Gab
breath’s Darby Dan Farm- 
owned winntt of Saturday’s 
Mfd runnlnffW the DMty.

But Boo’s father once told him 
how to calm a 
thoroughbred, and Boo remem- 

He schooled him In the 
paddock.

This means taking a horse to 
the paddock, getting Wm ready 
as if he were going to race and

then letting him listen to the 
crowd noise before returning 
him to the stable.

The noise didn’t bother Proud 
Clarion Saturday, and his com- 
petltion didn’t either.

The StFTKhorstornwd over the ing lore.
1^ miles in 2:00 3-5, finishing a 
length in front of Barbs Delight 
with 8-5 favorite Damascus an-
other 1*4 lengths back ___

Only two edits, Northern 
Dancer In two minutes flat in« 6 ----- • *-V---U ---RI-- 1_  «1 - ^ g i ̂i v o f , HTTu UCCtuFOty in  Z.DU t< t  tn 
1962, have run the t)erby fa.ster, 

tertil5«ratnenraTtintf^ only two hare rewarded 
their backers better than Proud 
Clarion, who brought a mutuel 
win payoff of $62.20. Donerail 
won at $184.90 tn 1913 and Gal- 
tahadion at $72 4§ in 1949. 

Something else also happened

to Proud Clarion in the paddock 
15 minutes before the race. For 
the first time he came face to 
face with Robert Nelson Vssesy, 
32, the man who was to ride him 
into a permanent place in rac-

Rice Looks Strong In 
Taking SW Track Title

Ussery didn’t get the mount 
until 48 hours b^ore the race 
and then he had to get released, 
fro ma riding assignment at 
'andUief “

He alnioet didn’t have a
yiyvtmt 1a  mbL-.*DriQiiiLiTIDmTTv Tv  fWII ■
workout in the mud liiesday so 
diflappointed Gentry that -the- 
trainer talked-of withdrawing 
the horse.

The D oty.. joukTJine caused 
some observers to wonder Just 
how mod this year’s  8-year«M 
crop Is.

The 3-year-old puzzle could 
start falling in place at Pimlico 
May 20. That’s when Proud 
Clarion. Damascus and some of 
the other Kentucky Derby colts 
will hook up wHh some who 
passed up the Derby M the $150*- 
000-added Preakness.

3 PC. SET 
103;̂ '' BOWL 
GIFT BOXED With Climbing Kitten 

Reg. 1.68

DALLAS (AP)—Rice came In 
lion top in six individual events 
I to win its third SouUtwest Con- 
jference track and field cham- 
fpionship In four years over the
ii weekend............ ................ -...—

The Owls amas.sod 60 points 
|ito prove that Coach Emmett 
ij Brunson had put together anoth
e r  distinguished group of ath 
■letes.

PRESCU T
Serving Pieces

with conference ch.Tmpion.shlps 
were Jimmy W’ilkcrson in the 
120-yard high hurdles, John 
Mo.ss in the 440-yard dash and 
Rk-ki Jacobs in the javelin. 

Itut

Villa Leads 
Cafs To Win

Elia.s Vina
-  -  14 6-WltJl

helped hts o w n  
w home run while

more brigade was Dale Bernau-lpilching the OpUmlst Cats to a
rnnipu.3“$ Victor yover the Kent Oil er in the 100-yard dash. Conley|g^^^^^ y

Brown in the 220 and Steve Saturday evening. "T
Montoya in the three-mile. Ber-‘cats scored without a hit in the 

TTi varsity competition. hnyW -rm w i, Brown, Morr and the rM i |«f 4be margin

BAR STOOL
Serviag Bowl 11X4’

c a n d V d is h .

47c
47c

Tubular Steol 
Construction
Hardwood

.-Backu___—
Slat

Suck  PUte, 13”  DIa... 47c
Small Snack Plate.

$Jt4•’ Three Toed Dish.

Upholstered
Seat
Your Choice 
of Colors
24" or 30"

Ijwas second with 52 points, fol- 
iilowed by Texas A&M with 38,I Texas with 36, Southern Method-
II 1st with 34, Texas Tech with 30, 
TArkansas with 13 and Texas 
|| Christian with 7.
I The 60 points the Owls accu
mulated in the vaesUy division 

I were scored by five seniors, four 
li sophomores and one junior. In 
litwo of the five events in which 
Rice failed to score it had run
ners capable of finishing near 

[the front.
In (he freshman division. Rice

more Mike Casey made up the when a Brave rally with two 
victorious mtle relay team. jhits and a run fell .short. The 

The surprise performances of,Cats and Braves are 1-3. T h e  
Montoya and senior Tommy.
Marshall Jielped lift Rice tn Its
seventh conference champion
ship since 1928. Montoya had

3-Pc. Sugar It Cream Set.........

COLORAMA 
BOXED <3tASS
G IFT WARE
AZTEC ROSE BOWL 

WEDDING JAR & COVER  
CANDY JAR & COVER

YOUR

CHOICE

licame in fourth behind Texas.
Texas A&M and Baylor but had Holtzman, a junior, could move 
two winners and four second In as the top discus thrower next 
place finishers. lyear. Holtzman’s 159-foot «,4-inch

The Rice seniors bowing ouCtoss Saturday got him a third.

First Of Heavy 
Bouts Scheduled

In a Friday night game, 
Adam Yanez pitched the Lions 
to a 7-4 victory over the Giants. 
The i.lons put across four runs 

never won a three-mile race be-!on four hits and an error in the 
fore Saturday He mi.ssed a con-|sec(ind. The Lions are 2-2, the 
fcrence record by one-tenth of Giants 1-3. 
a second, winning tn 14:32 5.

With the great Randy MaLson 
of Texas A4M and Fxl Moohey 
Iff Texas Tech ending thele eel-- 
lege careers. Rice's Gerald

Llom 
Crffn  M  
Ortogo 1̂ 17 

Amlth e 
Yaoai p

W rS..OIgiit«
4 0 3 Margin It  
4 0 I Rtot 6<
4 0 \ Bvrg 3b 
4 3 I ening lb

ion 3b 3 1 g Lopn rf
Woodruff rf 3 I • Duron p
ColHor 3b tb 3 3 0 Hiforlo tf
Soloior rf 3 11 CiMnt c

T oIpH  n  7 7 ToNdt

Lion« .......OtonH .... 
Optimlifi 
Maroltl 3b
Diaz c 
Villa, p

........................... «43................... «1
■b r li Srpuat 
4 0 • Podonn 3b 
3 11 Mtndoza lb
3 1 1 Cor r to  cf

STAINLESS STEEL 
52-Pfc. TABLEWARE SET

Rodrigurt cf 3 C • CAntorn C 
Smith t> 3 10 AAolon II 
Arelo 3b 3 t  I MoffUon M 
P irw n 1b 3 3 1 Rlroro 3b 
Gorclo rf 3 0 • Munei p
Mortno If 3 g t  Franco rf

Tofota 311 4 TotPh 
CoH ........................................ r 3
Brovoi .......................... 100

Timejy Single 
Wins For talons

I f  • i n  1 ♦

Plus Extra Bonus 
of 8 Ice Tea Spoons 
•  3 PATTERNS TO  

CHOOSE FROM

, F R A N K F U R T ,  Ciermanyiwkli Spencer at Frankfurt f»r 
(AP) — The manager of Ger-either Sept. 2 or Sept. 16, both 

I many's Karl Mildenbergcr. said,Saturdays. , . | Erank Ganius lined a . single
. today the European heavy-] Mueller said the other fights ga f

weight champion will JP*"*jwill match former heavyweight]urday night and scored Allred 
; T h a d  Spencer of Pt^and, Ore ,| p },g p ,p jQ n  Floyd Patterson ofifrom third with the run that 
jin one of four elimination^bouu York and Argentina’s Os-|gave the Talons an International 

i „ j  . „  Bonavena. the South_.Ameri-iLittle League victory over the
can phatnpinn! imlieatcn Joe|.‘>abres, 12-11.
Frazier of Pbihulelphia and 
Canadian champion George 
Chuvslo of Toronto, and F-nde

I  that may lead to a new champl
Ion. _____________

Wolfgang Mueller, Mildenber 
Iger’s manager, said contracts 
thave been signed for the fight

SET
Lions Refnain 
Unbeaten Club

Fruit Bowl
Gondola Bowl 

Phtasanf Dish

YOUR
CHOICE

A11 I
NDAY 1 TO 6

O I B S O N ’

D I S C O U N I t i C E N T E R~  •• > s-A.'̂  • ^ V j

2303 GREGG—OPEN 9-9 MONrSAT.—AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY T t O 6

The Lions had to rally to keep 
their record unsullied in the Na
tional Little liCague as they 
nipped the Braves, 2-1, tn a Sat
urday night game.

The Braves tallied in the third 
only to have the Lions tie it in 
the fourth and get the go ahead 
run in the fifth. Alien Davis was 

;:Uje winning pitcher, allowing 
only three hits, while R o b e r t  
Lloyd, tagged with the loss, 
gave up only four. The Lions 
are 4-0, the Braves 3-1. The box] 
score: ' --------

g i r b  B f « m  « b f  b - v .
J  I (  L*»H  »  J I J T#om'^
3 «  1 Toylor 3b 3.0 1 Ablltoo . CoDptr
3 4 1 Coolti U  1 0  0 CKHim i High

Llovd Ib-p ^ 3 0 Oi Midland Htofi
■ -for e 1

PRICES GOOD A LL  W EEK OR W HILE QUANTITIES LAST

Frank Houser got credit for 
the victory, striking out seven 
while giving up nine hits. R.

Terrell, the former World ^cx-ifobb was*^argied with the loss, 
ing Association champlfm fromjXhe TaflorK are 2-0, the Sabres
Chicago, and Jimmy Eliis of 
Loui.sville, Ky.

The manager said that he had 
been informed of the elimiiu- 
tlon bouts to determine a suc- 
ces.sor'io Cassius Clay by Rob
ert Arum, an official of Main 
Bout, Inc.

Clay has, been stripped of his 
title by the WBA and the NeW 
York Athletic Commission for 
his refusal to accept induction 
into the U.S, Army.

STANDINGS
Oaugm a>bobC M 
Polf c 
/6A64 1b 
DovlJ R „  tortimn 3b 
Cromw li 
Morgan c4 
FI«W I7 
Oullwl* I* 
MIMtr N 
smon If

5CAION 3TANDINO

1-1. The box score:
Tofont
A Oonnu 3b 
STiooli 3b 
F Housor • 
Truofto c 
Allrod (1  
Fronkt 1b 
Goruu* lb 

' J Donnli cf 
AmoM rf 
5 Otnnlt rf 
J.Houoar rf 
Long If 
Robfon If 

TotoN

Mt r b Sgbroo lO  r  b
3 I  1 Ortfftn t  4 3 1
4 3 1 D Maotov 3b 3 I I
3 1 1 Adomt 3b 3 t  g
4 3 3 R.Mo'ty U4> 3 3 3
4 3 3 John* l i  3 11 
3 • 1 R Cobb If-b 4 0 T 
I 0 1 RKIena cf 4 3 1 
3 0 1 R Nowfon R 4 3 1 
3 0 1 DovH lb 1 1 0
• Ob
1 1 I  
3 0  0 1 1 1

311313 Tofgfl 3S1I4
................ .........  331 4S1-I1
....... ....................  44* 023-13

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

LONOHORN 
43-AAAA

AVERAO tS
OAMflt ONLY)

j o t  I 1 0 
L* ’3 4 1 Brown 
• • • Wilton 
1 • • Conor 110 RfOrd ri

CorL
TH
Bri

. 4  0; Abfiono High 
1 4 • tig  Spring . . . i  
3 4 1 Odotto Formlgn 
• 0 4  Midland Log

w L T  « OWi RRitbr ..  Rb T bMgpofL
rr ............- 33 4 4 40 31 Jttto f m l o  ..................  33 II 14 5 410

. . . . . . . . . .  16 3 1 144 77 Deon Gllttrog  .......  31 4 13 10 34
-F . . . . . . . . .  15 14 0 too H  Gory Ninrtom ................  M 7 13 0 .34415 1) 13 Vi • 114 144:JOmn Nowmon 3

..  II

T6lgta 14 I  3klont
Iirovn

Zoop If 
Atulf cf 
$P60lt*r cf 

Tofolt..........  «M..........  441

lO IM .D gvK l MItcboll 43 R. a. Engltn ....
____ ______  _ ___ _____ . 3 3  Ron Wrighttil
• 00-Son AngoM 111^. 4 63 106|Tonv Morfinoi . . .
• 5 0 Soturdoy'i rotuttt --- MKHonS High 6.1 Junior Mtnd6ia ..
• 0 0  tig  Spring 5. 7U>li*n« Coopor 3, Odotoel 4IH Burcfvott, . . . .  
'4 4 4 Rtrmion 0; Midland Loo 5. Sob AngolOIJ. McCullough . . .  
1,0 0 1; Odoooo High 5. Ablltno High 1 Ijorrv Rygn . . . , . ,

t l  1 4 '-  Tufodov'i gomoi — OioRaf Rl Son LRrrv McMurfrty 110—3 AorrIr ; 4lg iRrlrta of TUitlono; Odttooi Lennio Clanton .. .  
MO—I of MMkmOi L«o ot Rormtgn. FtlU Morllnoi ..,

i
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THIS IS ONE OF IHEMOST DtUtClOOS CHINESE 
PINNERS KVE EVER EATEN, MITZI. AND 
TO THINK YOU rn r tu tn  it /

VOU MUST HAVE 
6EEN COOKING 
IN THE KITCHEN 

ALL PAY.

/ TO COOK 
FORA
AAAfcl VIM i/Trnrir'i WTtv

APPRECIATÊ  
FOOD,

RUT TEN COURsEsA it S FIN VE5, AND WE SAW lUM CHIM
I DELIVER IT FROM THE CHINESE 
' RESTAURANT, ALL COOKED AND 

/  READV OS EAT.. POOR MAN.. 
\ IF ONLT HE KNEW HOW y  

LAZY SHE IS.

■ H
— \ A

PKANUTN

I  CAN SEC THAT $(HEMlN6 
WOMAN, PRCrCNDINC 
THAT SHE COOKED THE
Din n er . ..TRYING TO 
IMPRESS HIM.

1 f /

animals WEEK'

V/FA.U

•• f

s o  V O U  S T E P  ON  A
HIDDEN TREAD LE
T H E  -W ALL S U D E S  B A O C .

I thought theg. 
just made those 

for carsi

»T W g rB P S  AWD V O m i '  
I T W O U ? OIM:slgftBD.I

AND AGAIN ^ 
A  T IM E R  S U O E S  

, T H E  WAUi. B A C K  
IN F»LACE.

w S lT  s a d B f i t iE L  -
T H E Y  L E F T T H E  P IT ,"

m
SAVS TRACTS.

71

HEVf ISNTTHAT 
HER DCXi? YES. AMO 

r e m e m b e r ;
HE'S A

BLOOO- 
HOUNOr

: l i : r a a

I ' L L  GO IN 
MV OLD "N a n d  t a p e  

B A S EB A LL  J  IT  W ITH  
IS IN A D H ESIVE

a w f u l  V L ,  TA PE

yO U R  B A LL  
W ASN'T WORTH 
TA PIN G

SO I  TAPED  
AN ORAN GE

AHHAINT 
GONNA SHOOT, 

VO'CXJTA 
PETTV SPITE, )

o o E .r  —

ITS MORE INTO’ (  BUT THAT 
PUfit-IC SERVICE /  WERE THE 
UNE.T VO'IS A P OLD ME, 
O IN X ."--...--! U 'LABNER.rj

TR 'H E V / ME ISTHE" 
BIGGEST-HEARTED 
BILLIONAIRE TH AT 
EVER LIVED." AU.TH' 
NEW ME VVAWrSOUTA 
LIFEISTOBRl 
HAPPINESS 

> TOALL 
HOOMANITY.'.'

I WHEN I  M E ffO  A  NEW / D Q S S S , 
evEBVxwn-/*

i/trrl'/v&NFltK I Y

Ea-E.

(6  THE HOTEl Ô SlNEkS 
TWO BUH,y WORKMEN 
aOSt IN MENACINGLY 
JOE CONTINUES TO 

I SHOOT accusations!

YOtfVE ROeBED YOUR 
WSlKANCt COMPANY OF 
More. TNAN ♦too,000, TWIGGS! f ’ 

-ON PHONY SICK. CLAIMS /  
FOR A STAFF OF 50

( l l Q
i t a .

...WHICH YOU 
COVERED UP, 
AS CLAUWS

appraiser!;

AND I'M TURNING 
THE REST Of THOSE 
FORMS OVEK TO 

THE AUTHORITlESfJ

ARE VOU Y I  WISH 1 WERE, WIL/ BUT, 
ANGRY WITH \  AT THE MOMENT, I  PONT 

ME, DARUNSaJuKE WHATl FEEL POK VOUi' 
n  tXJNT FEEL ANGER OK 

aMRAMiOM- t JiitfT 
IP O N T  t h in k  it s  a  HFAHHy 

M O T IO N  FOR SOMEONE 
'  you LOVE

RfSTONPiNG TO 
THE AFWOACH OF 
THE B-5/5, THE 
RED CHINESE 

COMMANDER 
LAUNCHES HIS 

NUCLEAR-ARMED 
RJZZ-^RC3NLy 
"TOTffiVETTfknFK- 

CEPTED BY TERRY^S 
VOODOO.

I GOSH *1 OONT
vaint hm  to see M

DAMAGE J DO *

HLWONFy.'lLLB^ '  
A Q\rLAr;-ZVAO^T&T 

H ov.p 'naoA PK .v
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iR E, WJL/ BUT, 
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OOR.MUSTBE 
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W estingbouse and its dealers are large users of 
j new spaper advertising . Mr. Burnham says , “N ew spapers sell 
I m erchandise and they do it e ffic iently . N ew spapers are effective 
! because they provide shoppers with information on the quality
I
i features and innovations in W estingbouse appliances

' 'I television, stereo and radio sets, and also the nam es of 
the retailers who sell them. W e like new spapers.”

NEWSPAPERS SELL!
s f . ~ s ' " - v ; ' ' " - ' ■ g s  ' ' —~ ,-

: 'r-

Prepared by the Bureau of Advertltlng Donald CX Burnham, President,WeStinghouse Electric Corporation

■ • - < , ■ ‘ . I
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Rusk Watches 
Peace Vigil

May 8. 1967 ,R EA L ATE _ A REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
A-2 llOt'ShS Fim SAI.E A-2

more than hours with 14 of HtJUSKS FOR SAI.E A-2
the protestors. He termed their
discussion “ serious, sincere. ‘ v"" 
and I must say I enjoyed it,”  j 

The demonstration leader. 
Hertx*rt Robinson, a .New York 
City lawyer, said; "We got the

______ _ - both*. ttOO QUICK '$ALE—bv owner — J bedroom
U>e«4. doct. olx undltienor. MUIetuecb. tomed yord—EoO 

________________I Coll FL 3-4«iS
)6th, WOO.

Preston Realty
610* E. 15th

CoH AM 3 3t-’2 XnWImt
impression from Rusk that the|^yi^5T ^ “ ”,  botM, oor,

' centroi heot-olr, fenced yd. $90 mo
SCARSDAI.E. N.Y, (AP) -

tr c r r l^ y  /  E :
returned Sunday to the New
York City suburb where he once 
Uvev: to receive a civic award —

About $ yrt old- Sfw>uld rent for $105 
No ciotlng, > $150 dow t. o%»ume bal.

tcct what the United States ^
wall
mo,

and ran into a peace vigil.
More than 300 persoas staged: 

;S"SIlEnt peace vigil in the rainj 
outside Scars'dale High School j 
where Rusk was presented a 
Man-of-the Year award. Some 
1 ,.300 persons filled the school au
ditorium for the ceremony.

siders the government of South tmi seoi-oir, bitm ron<̂ v#n,
. . .  . ,, ® tponeled (tin oreo. Wo»h Scl.VlPtnflm. ! d''wn. o*Aome loon.

■ft DUPLEX.̂  inuuni
low Intereit-r-termi

The vigil went on without a _ 
•3Vor»t spt&en, wlrtiout a tiannert
•Blown 'Tire vigil wa^TOt to pro-’ 
test the award “ but the policies 
of military escalation in . Viet
nam pursued by the secretary 
of state and the Johnson admin
istration,”  the sponsors said. j 

After accepting the Scarsdale 
Town Club award. Rusk met for

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLA SSIFIED  INDEX

K E L L E Y  REA L ESTA TE
2511 Carol AM 3-3157

FIVE upOM hou»», oan d^  llvloo room, . _ .  , . . . . . . .  .
Also o d U .  w y o ^ J ^  under tSS. JAU KLOVEN REALTYSfttiCT. Cojl
FOR SALE Of rental b«droomiy 1 bath, 
fenced yord 1502 E 6th 394 4453

SRACIOUS. CITACIOUS llvlno In
lond South — 3 possible 
homer londscof^ AM

High-
room

COOK“ & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

,i Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072

4 BEDROOM 3 yr oM — Lrf Don 
wltb liroploco. Corpol, oloc. kit. Good 
location.
FAMILY LIVINO — Alb ponoM  don
b^it Int. Spilt bodroomi — bit. tor 
tomlly Brlyocy ~  Froetd, rttolnlna.ySiir — prleod to iolt."

CALL U> about fau ltin 'on  Corntll ood 
Baylor Streeti.

irACREAGE, tormi and ronebn. all alia 
tract*-wllb lormj. • tni4*BREWT ST. — Split Itvfl J  bdrib,
REAL NICE 2 bdrm end nor opt, Syco- iv, cor tllo botbi. 40 ft ktldfn, wood- 
more. burnlna jlrepl, built-in ronoe-oven, cor-
ATTRACTIVE prlc# jmd tormi on dupin. larga util, dbl ,»ir . gamo room.
WIDE CHOICE ol Rfpoi.
3 BEDROOMS, ONE both, corport, con
trol heot-olr. corpft, f»n<«d, IB6 jnonth, 
S3SO down. Phil Hinn, AM 3-4544 ottw 
4-.«»-*Jn,-------------------------------

FORMAL FNTrRTAINlHO — Ptldl 
ond W hitt ontiqu* brick, cedar shokt 
turn. Formal llvinf room, t«p. din. 
rfn .Unuuiat malChing dropfrln and 
wallpaa«r. 1 avorilif bodraam* — 
Low oquity, oiiuma loon.

KENTWOOD, 4 BEDROOMS, 2 both*. 
fwH'wt yuld, putiu, mully « « 0, ' P 8Ti‘ 
menli sn i. am  j« 2 S -.G tu r .i .

DOUGLAS ADDN. — S250 down — 3 
sdrm, .IW both*, bollt-jn ronot-ovon, oft 
oorogt. ,tfnc4d. Pmt* 113 mo.

^ PCIWH P fu V ffNT
Bfdrm*. brick. It* both*, Igo llv rm

100 ^MLI-ARP
AM 7-W38 - AM 3 4090

FARM & RANCH LOANS
3 BEDROOM/both, fIrepL fenced corner 
lot ^  $56 per month — Total $6500 
SmoK down payment — Will consider 
trode.
7 BEDROOM FURNiSHEDt 10% down, 
5vyner carry of 6%.
3 BDRMS. 2 baths, nice den, elec 

pfh dishweh, carpofed, -plooiy 
7100 tg ffr refrlg otr. Will trode.
GOOD 7$ and 100 Ft. resldentlol lots. 
160 .ACRES GRASS ^  
seme minerals. $05 per ocre.
LOT ON Wood Street.

C ronge*

FHA it VA Repos
5 ROOM HOUSE* 24x32 ft. double built, 
•x20 ft. utility room, 11x26 ft. ottoched 
goroge. Asbestos sldir>g ond roof. To be 

;;-tmayeO fium lumtiun iieur v w Tmoor. To 
inspect ond secure Invitation to bid, con-

Evaporative Cooflag 
Harold Pearce—W. C.^OSX

Service 
P. Y. TATE

s a l Es^
lOM W. 3rd AM 7-6411

RENTALS B RENTALS B

BEDROOMS
WYOMING HO fe u  — '

B-li FURNISHED APTS. B3
Cloon room*, 

wfvfciv rertf*. S7 tg ond up. Frta Pork- 
ina Block!* Sowell, Mgr.____________
DUNCAN HOTEL—310 Autlln-working 
oirl* or mon—bedroom* 45 and up.

; Furnhhfd aoortmtnts 44B and up. AM
, 70050, D. C. OuncpiL________________

LOVELY, FURNISHtb, btdroom, pri
vate entroncf u- both, oir condillorwd. 
cloif Th;"gefSllemon onlyT SOI RolOn, 
AM 3-2274.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
4 ROOM FURNISHED goroge oportment* 
corpefed* air conditioned, bills paid. See 
at 401 Johnson.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO,

Ouollly Home* ot r*a*onoblo price* 
tollered la your need* ond locatian 
you detlro. Will toke Irodo*. Aha ro- 
modeling and addlUan*.

FREE ESTIMATES 
AM 7-6589

3 LARGE ROOMS, fenced yord, goroge, 
all bills paid, $65. 1903 Johnson, AM
i j a L _ ______ __________ -_____ ______
4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, bills paid, 

pet*. Coll AM 7-1413couple only, no 
for oppointment.
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom duplex, fenced 
yard, 10 minute* from bow, 150S-B 
Lincoln, IdO; 1401-B Lincoln, US. Call 
AM 7-7421. AM 374U. _
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM (outh duplex, 
oil prlvolt. Air condinonod, waler paid. 
Downtown. AM 3-7140.

NICE a p a r t m e n t  _  neof
momh, bill* paid 411 Noton. AM 7-1377.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swirninlng Pool, T\’ Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

___________
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS; private entroneg 
ond both, utilities pold. AM 3-7997.
I6M0- MOHTH-sst a ..ROOM furnish^ 
opartmenfe, bills poid, convenient, to 
downtown, Coble TV if desired. Wagon 
Wheel Aportments. Apply 207 OwenSf 
AM 3-1591.

Bov^ o ht—Sehig P^ralooml
Compony, Box 3167, Midland 79WI1, A-C — ----------------------------- _

..... .  ̂ TTausESTOK"sai:g
REA L ESTA TE.

2 ROOM FURNISHED oportmsnts, pfi* 
9̂bte baths, frigidaires. Bills patd. Close 

in, 60S Main. AM 7-2292.

' 1 TV

CTHiililiiullan,
1100.

HIGHLAND SOUTH — Spdclou*, hn- 
urlou* lor *# liHI* — Mu*l See to op- 
prelcole oil the extra*. 543 Scott — 
Sheien by appt. only.

General phobatlcally with li*tad under each:
cMnelBcotlon arronded el- 

tub • cla**lficatten>

ESTATE . . . . . . . . . .  A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C

aa.||aaa#BdBB

BUSINESS OPPOR. . 
BUSINESS SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT .......
INSTRUCTION ..........
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE .......
ALTOMOBILES ..............  M

MINIMUM CHARGE
W A N T AD  

RATES
15 WORDS

B IB caanl mm^cMranme numbfr H locbioao •
your od.)

1 day  ........... V  2B—Be per word
i  day* ............  S1.4S-1K per ward
J day* ............  S2.54-T7e pw  ward
4 doy* ............  43 OB-IBe per ward
4 day* ............  U  4S-23C pm ward
dGoyt . . . . . . . .  S3.

Above n
InMniens

ites basedwtthMt d
•fi censecutivf 

•nft of eefi
SPACE RATES

Open Ret* ..................... 41 S3 per
I Inch Deity ..............  424.03 per k

CenlocI Won! Ad Department 
For Other Rdte*

DEADLIN ES
WORD ADS

For weekday adlWon—33:33 3 m. 
4am« Day

Far Sunday edition Moan

SPACE ADS
Far teoekdey adlHan,

13 M A M. PRECEDING DAY 
For Sunday Edition, I3:N A.M. 

Friday
CANCELLATIONS

4f Year- od 4* eenaeMed 3 plrotton you ore chorgod actual aumbtr at day* It
only lor

ERRORS
Pleat# notify n  of ony errors once. Wo connet be reseonsfble errors b^ond the first dey.

PAYMENT
MST or* ’ gierief portly eri Bh ' H6 commadattan, end poymont h tmenedlgtetv open recfipt P< MR. Certain type* Pt ad* ore ttrtctly coshtn Pdvdnco.The pubtHhof* retory* th« right to edit, douity or reloct ony-myant Ad Cppy.

FOR RENT, 1 bdrm, both, den 
llrepL, iMice. air — Rebfcco Or. — 
Kentwood Addn.
NEVy CONSTRUCTION — FHA' bit. 
Ann Dr and Vicky 41.. SII.3N - 421,r'

REPOS -  ALL AhEAS 
MANy NO DOWN PAyMENT 

EOUITY lor let* 4hon doting cotl — 
3 bdrm, Vk both, air, bullt-int, fence, 
gorogf. 43S me.
323 ACRES — Gordon City Hwy.
SMALL CGWITV — ISU Stadium. 1 
bdrm, I both, air, carpet, tonco. S>l

E. 4TH COMMERCIAL — 1 bdrm and 
carport. S4S33. ^
FOR RENT — ONIc* tpoce dote to 
new Pott OHica tit* (m*d*m>.

13 ACRES -  SAN ANGELO HWY. 
tJN P*r Acr* — TERMS 

WE NEED US’nN G t
Sam L. Burns R«al Est.

3334 S. OREOO^
AM 1 -tm

DORRAS BURNS ..............AM 3-43B4
RONNIE HOWARD ...........AM |-73M
SAM RURNS ...................... AM 34314

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hans-AM 7-5019 

Marie Price — AM 8-W29_ 
Sue Browin — AM 74230

WE SELL VA AND FHA HOUSES 
Rtal Ettot* — Oil Prap4filt«

I. Appraltol*

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook
•enetd, dtclric built-in*.

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM 3-7615

Horn* AM 7-4037 An* AM 13340

CARE FREE YARD I M „  u *Th* potto, fruit Ir***, walk* and thrub* 
leov* mil* grat* *0 34"0- Exiro Ip* d*n 
loin* pretty lurquolt* kH. 3 nic* bdrm*. 
2 prelly cer both*. Th* motler wing It 
orlvote. Porniol llv-din, goallty carpet 
and drop**, dbl gar. Only

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS — VA A ^ A  R E f OS

TO SETTLE Ettot* — Tourh* ^ r t  on 
3 oertt — 0  real bargain on hliRiway.
LARdE i  BDRM — neor Colleg* — tolol 
tS43B, 44* Inleee*! —  SmaU down pmt.

**wo«S^panellno^odd wormfh ond ROOMING HODSE arxj. . .  ...m.n.e- — _ —  . Then s$AxWrbeouty to thi* 3 bdrm HOME on a cor
ner. All new elec kit,„  III# fence
148 m o.----- -
COME AND GET IT M I 

Roomy klf-din, 3 bdrm*, »nc gar, nice 
ined vd. 4'/j% ml on loan, $77 mo, only 
13 yrt l«n on loan. LIttI* cash.

OtbER “hO M ^  *
hos been completely redone. New cor* 

pet In llv rm and din rm. The 3 bdrms 
cocoeted and large. Corner lot, dbl 

•rms, TrT.Xwir fotOI.

AVAILABLE TODAY
SmoM equitY—Toke ue poyments Cory 
3 bedroom, 1*/̂  boths, brick trim, goroge,

'  V AM 3-2080
Willa Dean Berry ■■' 

Assoc, with Preston ^ a lty
1 OW EQUITY 3 bedroom brick, 2 baths 
den, refrigerated oir, tile fenced. 603 
Buckneil, AM 3-447t.

M ARY SUTER
Realty & Insurance 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
RDOMAM

Residence
7-7167 ............  POBPPT

LITTLE CASH ond $S7 MO. 
buys this Cleon 9 bdrms^.f full baths, kh 
built-in, den, fenced pretty yord. Why

-BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO BEOPOOM. comer lot, necK 
schools, smoll down pmt. — bolonce $50 
month.
EIGHT ROOM house, 2 baths, comer 
lot, neor shopping center, real bargain.
S LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENTS — 
good focotlon, will trode on form or 
oroperty near school.
LOTS ON NORTH SIDE — otso 2 bedroom•Kwse.
REAL ftAROAIN — ’t  bedroom,'good con- 
jltion, qood location. Only $6000.

S f E E R T Y A N K L I N E S
V Announcps . . . .

BEGINNLNCrtNSTRUCnON IN TRUCK DRIVING

Slaughter
1365 Gregg AM 7-2662

rxnf* See u /  oppt., bIkijo.--------  -------  __

aor, «aty 
SEVEN YEARS LEFT ON

loan at only U1 mo. 3 bdrm*. Ilv-din, 
nlc« kh wMh Ml-in». Cent Itaat and air. 
2 rm opt oiv-f*or.

LLOYD F. CURLEY
Westem BMg, 

707 E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331

w „ J||
bdrm, ivy bam HOME. Bll-in tiovo and 
,v«n, fned yd, *ncl gar, Vocont.
PICIC VOUR HOMlPtN PArGRHILL . . 
707 W. 13lh. Lg* r td rm  . . . S100.2S mb. 
1205 Ooualos . . .  3 bdrm. Cosh talk*.

In, 0006 neighborhood, 
loro* lot.
l a r g e , l o v e l y  home on tllh Ploca. 
Ho* everyming.
3 BDRM. on Mulberry—dl*o 2 bdrm. on 
Rldgoleo—Procllcally nothing doupi-
RBDUCED TO 34440 -  3 bdrm h o ^  

bo**, repolnted thruout, poneled 
dinina area, lol 40x190 ■tt.-—— —  — —
_______South. Elegance, paiionollty and ereonv- 
toklng view.
MAKE YOUR INCOME GROW; S mit 
turn. Opt. h**. All rented. Small dwn, 
tV.flW) lolol.
SOLID BRICK ... 3 bdrm*

oar

JACK JHAFFER AM 7-3tU
JANS CURLSY ...........
COAHOMA — 2 bdnn*, pon,l*d den. 
carpet, kitchen built-in*, Itnced, ex 
tra hic*. 15* bik* tram *cb**l. 
SUBURBAN — 3 POrm brii trim, cen
tral heot-alr, electric bulIMn*. 
water well, 3 acre*, 44533. 
COMMERCIAL conur.lol 
wim lofvle* *toti*n bldg — 4II.I 
PURDUE 4T. — Eovlly 3 bdrm brk. 
ear, carpet, til* Imc* — Priced lor 
guM  MHO-
GOOD LISTINGS on ^ CjmmorcM 
Propertlo* — All Art#*.

TOTAL 44,500 FOR 
3 bdrm*. dlnlno room, loroe den, 
and workshop. Term* avalloble.
NOT A HOUSE IT'S A HOME 
3 bdrm*, 2 ceramic tile bath* with large 
dre**lng table*. Sep den corpeted ond 
draped. Dbl oor, polio, fenced. Pmt* 
4140 mo. Appt. only.
YES, IT IS UNDER 44333 
Top* In locaiion, lerm* ond prIce-A 
"mu*l Will be jxjid for In less
Than n o  years. 3 bdf rii, ott-uui. ■ - 
COLLEGE PARK . _
J bdrms. T buttis; torge kiti-hen, coipet.

bosement, 
L-joh nsoa

— n a n  V  wwv-COMMERCIAL 
rrontaqe.
c ll e m  k z z e l l . a m
-EGGY MARSHALL ............ W  T - ^
SOBBV McppNA_ip__........... M  3 - ^

ott oar, lefKed yard. Pmts SI04. 
KENTWOOD . . . 4113 MO. 
prelty red brick, large living room, 
bdrms, 3 boms, ott oor. $600 down 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
7 W rg jV Ick , I faolh, centroi oir-heot, 
• #  -pmHr-4u*t- WocS W  oeheei. 
COMPLETE LIST of VA A FHA Repos

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM 3 2281
COMPLETE LIST OF VA-FHA REPOS

Class Will Begin 
May 8th at 6:36 P.M.

This Course Is Aimed At Peopie Who Are 
Preseutiy Empioyed And Are Seeking Part 

Time Empioyment.
CONTACT: Mr. Ai Kohutek 

AM 3-7656 For Further information

AUCTION
BEAUt. HOME, Edwards B lv^ S  bdrm, 
1% baths, ,lrg kit , built-in ranqe-oven, 
completely corpeted, dbl gar, landscaped. , 
Coll for opot. now !i
3 BDRM, 1% baths, Irg den, storoge 
with workshop, cor. lot, poved, well 
woter, Coohomo ■ Estob loon. I
4 BDRM, *̂'4 berths, kit-den comb, Irg 
YlbKets, corpeted, gor, cor lot, fenced, 
$1250 down-><ossume loon.

1008 EAST THIRD St. 
TUESDAY -  MAY 9 -  8:00 P.M.

Vy AERF—lro ‘2 bdrm. cdr06t, Q9Bd WaOTT 
excellent buy. south of town, $7500.
3 BDRM, Me fence, extra Irg storoge, 
north of college—Priced for quick sole. 
BRICK—gpprex. 1600 sq. ft., new carpet, 
covered patio, Edwards Heights, ossume 
loon.

-PORM fm ^Mn

B E SU RE TO B E  H ER E!

T-74I5

AjqiU* * • . J lAJflf*. \.bn*l FWWW • ~W h  , •.,mimuiikUU.lXflU..tOL.de^.'^RJ0PJ|.*BqRTN£R
tolls. ----------

1300 Penna. Spoc* and beauty . . , $13,000.
1603 Osage , . . dream HOME . . . See 

lodoy.

Business Directory
ROOFKR.S—

VA AND FHA REPO’S 
CALL HOME FOR A  HOME

BROWN-HORN

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA R E PO S.~

PHA-A«EA BROKER
We Are The FHA Area Broker 
F a r AH-FHA- Properties 4 ieeated4;

FARMS ft  RANCHES A-S
ACREAGES -  FARMS -  

RANCHES
North of FM 700. Cail Us For;^J’ ,^,"^*„-3o‘  
Information On These Bargain'
Homes.

Regulation Size Pool Table #
Monfgomery-Word 5 H.P, Ro
tary Tiller

1.301 E. 4th 
Horn Realty Nights AM 3-2447
rAfiB~SPRiNGŜ xTf* wet tra~rwar

REAL COMFORT and Convenlenc# In 
mit 3 bdrm brk home,

A W  7 .9 W *lfrlcf carpeted llv raam-holl, bollt-ln*, ott rt.'n I 4550 BjIi equity.

110 ACRES — Southeast of Garden City.
AMISTAD ACREAGE — Vol Verde Coun
ty — oil lots In I oert iroefs.

new home, carpel, dropes. fenced. --------  --
NEW In High So—Buy ol Builder's Co*l-Uoter well*, dbl. corport, $36,350.

WILL CONSIDER TRADE — 
cerorolc bath*, osh poneled 
built-in*, dlihwosher, com- 

carpeled, loroe lol, fenced, 3

niceLovely brk, 3 bdrm*. r *  baths, SPOCIous.U qi îao  SECTION — Loroe 3 bdrm 
llvoabia In every respect. I ui uul," T»* both*, ottorhed gor,
WASSON RD—on exceptional buy—all brk, 750 _  ye.y reasonable down poymenl
til# fence yrd, Irg trees, Irg condorlabl* 
rooms nice thruout.
MORRISON DR-3 bdrm ottroctlv# brk, 
den, covered Kreened patio, ItrKed yrd, 
on equity buy
SAND SPRINGS—lovely suburban homo— 
' j ocre. lenced. city erater plus uvell, 
3 bdrm, 3 iuU baths, real firepi, gas 
blt-lns. bar, family room. Oesigned for

PARK HILL School — Brick, 3 bdrm, 
ten, elec, bom-ln*. carpet, dr###s. 2 te- 
romle baths, vonitles, nicely fenced, d ^  
si* cor locllllles, consider trade, S17500. 
OWNER CARRY PAPER -  brick, 3 
xlrm, corpet In llv room, holt, ond I 
bdrm, cen heat, nice floor plan, fenced, 
$11,500 lottrt — 4750 dowiv______________

637

ALABAMA ST-3 bdrm brk, fenced 
M50 equity, t tOO mo .

yrd.
.900IT Y  ROOTTNC TO___  _______________ ___  ___________ ____

Stote___________ ___________AM 3-6073 ̂t h p f F BEDROOMS, l»* both*, central
MONTGOMERY WARD ' heol-olr, bollt-ln oven-range, corport.

HIghlond Shoppino AM 7-SS71 Ext. 74 fenced, 3601 Cindy 4650 down—4TO7
WEST TEXAS ROOFING

7.5101 am S3117
month. 
D m.

Phil Hines* AM ^4544 otter 5:00

COFFMAN ROOFING 
t3B3 Scurry ___________ ^
o u m  K s i ip p i ,T ^  ”

7 5681

THOMAS TVPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main _________AM 7-6621
DKAI.KRS-

WATKINS PRODUCTS—B F SIMS 
1004 S. Gregg *M 7-3633

NICE TWO bedroom—Toke up 
menu, small eoulty Ccomider trodlng 
fbr Tranen. am  7-322B ofter $. on

StQsey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

•THE HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS'

BETTER THAN NEW ^
Immoculot# 3 bedroom — P re ^  
uniouc both oil In while ceramic. 
Large kitchen with oversit* gas even 
ond broiler, cook lop, new disposal, 
carpet, drape*. Beautllul fenced yord, 
large room oft cavered BOtio. $10,553 
Innn hnlana —. 3B5.50 pmhL, $1203 
Cosh.

WO A. MITCHELL County. 
------------------------------ 5; 2 »  A. Fedetbl. 

cotton allotment; 2 Irrl-LEASE; 25 A 
sollon wells, near RoswtIL New Mex., 
100 cow unit ranch.
4535 ACRES — Cottle ronch, 10 ml. south 
si Big Spring, port minerals, good water, 
fencev

COOK ft TALBOT -

e X T * *  L A R a a t f  2  bdrm. den.
drop**, mony extro*. U-yeors left on es- u e e o t u  a l k c s , 
tobllshed loon, loroe corner lol, reason
able equity, 1024 Rldgerood.
WASHINGTON BLVD. I I Lora* 3 bed
room, corner lot, total only $I0J75. Cor- 
pel, dropes, modern kitchen and bath,
FHA FInoncIng avalloble. 713 Washing
ton Blvd.
4500 MOVES YOU IN MOW 1 I 3-3 brick, 
estob loon No walling. No qualifying 
Just cash. 2304 Akibamo.
LARGE SUBURBAN 32 brick, loro* 
tilofe.aifln. good yg itrw gii, si!y lox-
**. Belter coll us on thr* one . . . . . .  . , ,
LARGE OLDER home, Woshington Ploce MISC. REAL ESTATE A-II 
3 bdrm brick on targe lot, «*inh Cl loan, 
poyments only S70. totol price only $8,600;
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL Moke minor 
rebairs for down poyment, then SSO pay
ments, 2 bedroom tost ot city, totol 
only S3J100.

#  -Office Desks #  
Allstate Motorbike

L. J. Painter, Land Sale.sman 
AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

Riding Lawn Mower

FOR 4AL£ — Left# c«Mn Cdterode 
CltVe boot rtock. pump hoi/iet screentd 
in porch. Contoct Chorles Hoed* AM 
36»1. I

Plus A Niea ColIacITon Of —  Living'Room  
and Bedroom Furniture and Appliancfs. 

AND Many, Many Misc. Items

RENTALSW. J. Sheppard ft Co.
Rentals—Loans—Appraisals BEDROOMS

1417 Wood a m  7-2991

B
B I

3 BEDROOM* DINING room* den* wosh- 
room. 2 tots* storm celfar* fenced, dou* 
ble poroge. $9$ payments* 1605 Loncoo* 
ter* a m  3-4QB0.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown Mo> tsft on - ~

Sale Conducted By: 
Dub Bryant Auction^r

FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlVTtc;l 
both • or>d entronce. 1600 Nolon. AM if 
3-7402

home.

Bridge Test -
— CHARLES H. GOREN

-UfkdSftlfB* *,6 '.e ,JT1 >6 '

BY CHARLF.SIH. GOREN

ANSWERS TO Br id g e  q u iz  
Q. 1—As South, 'vulnerable, 

the dealer, you hold:
A98C42 i; Q 7 OA1042 A U  

What is your opening bid? 
A.—Pkt*. W hile this hand oo- 

t*ntlbly c o n t a i n s  13 points, 
•ngufti fo r  ai* optltMial opaiUng. 
flaw s arg present In ths form  o f  
th *  unfuarded quern o f  hearts 
and th* A-J doubirton In club*. 
T ber* la th* further ronatdrra- 
t ion  that n o convenient rebId 
w ill b*  aralUblg If partner rr- 
Bponds w ith  two h rarta '*ver  s  
•DO tpad* openlnf.

Q. 5—Both v-ulncrable, as
aJtfUUl yiAl IIUIU. -  . -
♦KQ10T r r  OAJ«3S AKa s

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South
1 A '  ?

What do you bid?
A.—Pass. Don't crow d a fellodr 

whg tnlfht b# w ork ln f fo r  you. 
Clva him  plenty o f  elbow spar*. 
Any action by you that tends to  
Impede th* opposition Is bound 
to prava to  your m aterial detri
ment.

OASIS ACRES — 3 bdrm, fully corprfed 
crnlrol h«at<ool, I lull ocr*. $6300 — i payments 464 

.COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm brtek wifh 
Mrprt. Low batanc*, ports $9B — 4'y% 

I Cl loan.
PARKHILL PROPERTY — 2 & 1 bdrm 

, homes . . . Western Hills, consider trade; 
' Htahtand South leose-purchose; o real 
1 STEAL. 2 bdrm on Tucson; Acreom In 
.Cotorodo; Duplex** — Business Prop- 
, erty; 4 Bdrm — low pml* of 4114 Kent- 
I wood; Wash' tofon Blvd, 4 bdrm. swim
ming pool, 4.cor gor, Carn«r 3 b4km 
brick, dbl gar, 417300 |u*l block* to 
Collcoe.
UEHTALt: W  Loikitiltf ' -  18117 180718

SPREAD . . .
out In Ihl* un'aue custonvblt 
Purnllur* — fintsh — kit, cobloets. 
BeoulifuL corpetlng Whf shutler* for 
chorm ond eosv core. Huge tireploc*
— dbl oar ond sig. to# covered polio
— Enlertoln In thi* Gor den ot Fden — 
prhrol* III* tned. Lo — S2Q'* — La eq

Q. 2—Neither \-ulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AK <;P63 OKQJ4S2 AKQ43 

Your partner opens with 
two no trump. What is your 
response?

A.—Epur clubt. T h li Is th# tjrp# 
4>f holdins that calls for  use' o f 
th *  Gerber conventtbn. Alt your 
problems can be solved by asrer* 
tainlng -the num ber o f  partner’s 
•c«a. I f  be  responds with four 
4ttamonda. ihowlng all four, you 
*an  confidently bid seven no 
trump and b* prepared to spread 
you r band after the lead.

Q. 3 — Both Milnerable, as 
Sout4,you hold:
#73  ^AQ(42 <>AQ10»7 # K

The bidding has proceeded: 
B ogUi  West North East
1 ^ Past 1 *  Past
2 Q Pass 3 O Pass
T  -  -

What do you bid now?
JL— Partner’ s t b r e a diamond 

tild  Is highly constrlctlv* alnra 
y ou r  rebid  was not forcing on 
-responder. O k nr* aspirations 
should, therefore, be entertained 
and  our choice Is fo r  a bid  .of 
fo u r  diamonds. I f  responder hap- 
}>ens to hava a band containing 
time* small hearts, he'vein have 
ths. opportunity, to. try fo u r  hCAtts 
•ver fou r  diamonds.'

Q. 8 -A s  South, wlnerable, 
you hold:
#.4 63 2 t:^K4 3 <>.AKq9S #6

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
1 A  Dble. Pass 1 ^
Pass ?

W’hat do you bid now?
A.—Inasmuch as partner has 

been forced  to b id  and may have 
only scant values, a jum p Iq. not 
In order, “rhe best atrategy calls 
for  a  bid o f  only tw o diamonds. 
I f  partner has any value* h* 
should make a further bid. I f  h* 
happens to reMd hearts you m ay 
t h ^  go on to  gam* In that aulu 
On* should be reluctant to  giv* 
an Immedlat* rals* w ith only 
thre* trumps whera partner has 
been  forced  to hid.

t750 CA$H . . .  _
Bal — S37SO — Pml S60 — A true value 
ond lust o lew blocks from shops, 
churches ond sch. to fl lot welcome* on 
ombilloo* gordener.

$7,777 77 OR MAKE OFFER . . .
Folk*: Old but solid, all tge rms. 4 
bdrm, liv rm, dining rm, kll — 
screened porch — wide M l lenolh holl- 
wov — oosilbilllle* galore — 7S ft cor
ner with smoll house rental.

T O N IG H T  "SIROCCO"
Only On Cabl*-TV . . Starring Humphrey Bogart, Lee J. Cobb

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday

—  1103 Grofo

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

•  F H A  •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Hare

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

LIVE . . .
neor sch* — Neot 3 bdrms — 1',$ baths 
— bll ln go* rong* ond oven.

044LV . . .
493 me lor ihH 3 bdrm bf — choice te- 
colMA. fned corner lol — best schools.

Rentals
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 F,ast 4th 
HOME AM 3-3645-BlII Johoson 

AM 7-6657-BUl Estes

Q. 4 — Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
#K3 CI87 OAlt9f S #Jf 2 

The'ttdding has proceeded: 
Noitll' Êsst South West

. Past 1 NT -̂ Past Paii
 ̂DWr. Past ?.

*' What do you bid now?
A,—Pa**. W# hay* not loot

fight of partner’s .prevtous paat,
-  but In yU w  *r the fart that KS 

waa wUllog to  double th* n * » 
trump bid  h* must ba just under 
an opening bid htmsHf. This 
•veana that W est will show up 
with a prartlcaily trtrkleea dum* 

and East trill hat*  n  nperst* 
conqHeUly tiM n  h is caru h anct

Q. 7—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
#AKQJ6 t7AK5 CAJ97 # 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
2  ^  Past 2 .NT 3  #

What do you bid now?
A .— A  forcing pasa 1* IndU 

rated at this point. Y our opening 
two bid waa slightly shaded. Part, 

-n e r  should b *  given the oppor. 
tunlty to  'd ou b le  three club* If 
he rind* it  to be to  hU taste. 
Furthermore, h* might be able to 
b id  three -no trum p which could  
conceivably be  th# only  aaf# 
gam e contract. In any avent ]>art* 
Dcr la ob liged  to  act.

Q, 3—As South, vulnerable j  
yoil hold:
# J  10 6  4 t:?3 < K 8  5 2  # Q J 7  3

The bidding has proceeded:* 
South WrsI North East 
Past Pats 1 , Dble.
?  ,

What do you bid now?
A.—w ith  till* m edlocro hand 

w e recom m end no action wTiatso. 
ever. It I* good policy to make 
It esay fo r  th* opponenta-io tak* 
this propn>.ltl»ii o f f  jrour hsndt. 
The lewr th*t one heart d o jb led  
*»euM be leFYH* *• tmfoundad. It 
rkrclT hiopf>!is and then "T'ou 
must prv*:.me that partner can 
tipt* cal* o f  atBeelX.

Many Homes Hove Th* 
Prices Reduced And Are 

Fully Repaired Jtnd Rtdccoroled
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE Details
-J ,;; "J--------------- --------

We Buy Equities—Approlsols

471 WPWTM y VGS TGk f f S-i
Tofof P 'lc* S5MB 44WW Gl) N«w listing 
— In good area — carport stg — Inca.

150x150 C066MERCIAL CORNER . . 
Good hoy befor# — belter now; lust re
duced — 45000 — Lg* bldg — llv ql* 
otloched. Edsv - *o*y t*Tm*.

NICER THAN AVERAGE 
Poved IPoved I I en, firepi.
cornel, L  f l l  I 1 P ? * « » « 'sunrooiT / i V y i  I J  loury and
prlvocYk *—  V S4S0 -prIvocYk 
ond 4110 mo.

NO DOWN PMT. . . . 
on Ihl* ottr 3 bdrm brick, 1'$ both — 
pml* 495.

VA And FHA Repos -

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

too Lonoosier
VIRGINIA DAVIS

Res.; AM 7-5819

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. IS
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN.

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. 11
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN.9
CABLE CHAN. II 

FT. WORTH 
CABLE CHAN. 6

CHANNEL IS 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN I
MONDAY EVENING

;4S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

o£ p r .

* e ^ c z
$>v.

J c ^

7 » a 3 m a n ^L . .  And •vr ofoponalt /Msen nam
wt €9uld us* dirti mad rmthodt and $and thorn 

to loewpant/ North V/aViKui#'*

Motch Ggmt 
lAAoich Gdmt 
‘Romo#r Room 
IRompor Room

Secret Storm 
S^ret Slonn 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive

SecrH Storm 
Secret Storm 
MovtMIme 
Movietlme

AAotch Com* 
Molch Gome 
Doting Gome 
Doting Gome

Doting Gome 
Doting Gome 
Movie 
Movie

Cortogn* .  
Corfoorts 
Pooey* 
Popov*

Sponish II A 
SS in Action 
Sponish lll-A 
Round About

IKomlc Kornlvol 
iKomlc Komivol 
iRomic Kornivol 
IBuckoroo 500

The FugWIvt 
The Fugitive 
Ooteiine HoMysvoed 
Dateline Hollywood

Movtetimo
Movietlme
Movietlme
Movietlme

D6i ^  Reed 
Donno Reed 
(.one Ror>qef 
Lont Ronger

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Theotro 
T h ^ r t  
Super mon 
Super mon

Clossroom 400 
Oossroom 400 
Arrwid Teynbeo 
Arnold Toynbeo

ILMve II To Beover 
Leov* It To Beaver 

iNtws Report 
INewt Report

Ronge
R oh^
News, Weo'her 
News, Weather

Admiral Foghorn 
ArSmlrol Foohorn 
WoHer Cronkll* (c) 
Wotler Cronkll* (C)

Leave It to Beover 
Lcove It to Beover 
News Report 

T4«s«t Itfport

The Westerners 
The Westerner* 
News* Weather 
News, weoTher

Huck Hound 
Hock Hound 
Cisco Kid 
ttteo  Km

Whors New 
WtHJt'S Nejy 
Sing HL Sing to  
Friendly Gloat

IN#w9, W#ath#r 
INfWt, Wfothtr 
|Th# Monk#e« 
'Tht Mooke#$

News
Bruce Froilor 
Iron Hors* 
Iron Hors*

Nows, sports 
Weather
Gimgen't Island 
Gllllgon't Island

News, Weather 
Ne'e*, Weather 
Th* Monkees (c) 
Th* Monkeos (d

Mon V.ithout A G»>n 
.Mon Without A Gun 
Iron Horse (c)
Iron Horse Ul

Lowmon
Lowmon
Rowhldo
Rowhido

Round About 
Live And Leom 
Whot's N6w 
Whot's New

tDregm Of J#onr># 
iDreom Of Jeoon# 
iBuck Owens 
lBuckJ3wen$

Iron Hors# 
Iron Hors# 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show

Mr. Terrific 
Mr. Terrific 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show

Dreom of Jeennie 
Dreom of Jeorwilt 
Bronded 
Bronded

Iron Hors* (c) 
Iren Hors* |d 
Rot Potrol 
Rot Potrol

Rowhid*
Ro'ahlde
GunllghtKS
GonflghtK*

Driver Education 
Driver Education 
Men or>d Ideos 
AAen and Ideas

'Rood West 
iRood West 
iRood West 
iRood West

Andy Oriffim 
Andy Gcitfitn 
Fomlly Alfoir 
Fomlty Atlotr

Andy Griffith 
Andy Griffith 
Fomily Affair 
Fomlty Affotr

Rood West 
Rood west 
Rood West 
Rood West

Felony Squad 
Felony Squod 
Peyton Ptace 
Peyton Ptaca

GAinflghters
Gunfl^ters
Gunflohttrf
Gunll^ers

Pofochiol Educotion 
Porochkil Fducotion 
Porochlol Fducotioo 
Pofochtol EducotlM

iP'soft Of Pleasure 
iP sull Of Pleasure 
P'sult Of Pleasure 

IP'ault Of Pleasure

Big Volley 
Big Volley 
Big Volley 
Big Valley .

Tell The Truth 
Teil The Truth 
Twilight 7one 
Twilight Zone

Pursuit Of Pleosure 
Pursuit Of Pleosure 
Pursuit Of Pleosure 
Pursuit Of PIfosurt

Big Volley 
Big Volley 
Biq Volley 
Big Valley

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

School In Action 
School In Action 
Monogers In Actloe 
Monogers In Aettoe

fNews, Wentt>#f 
iNewfy Weothef 
[lomoht snow (c) 
iTom^t snow (cl

News, Weother 
News, Weather
Com Dot 
Combot '

News, Weolher 
News. Weather 
Los Vego* Show 
Las Vegas Show

News. Weother 
News, Weother 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Show (cl

Ploy Of Week 
Ploy Of Week 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Mesrs, Weofhor  ̂ ^
Movie
Movie
Mov»e

ITnmohi snow (cl 
ITomgnt snow (c) 
iTonight Snow (c) 
iTontont 5»now (cl

Combot 
Combot 
Overtond Troll 
Overland Troll

Los Vegos Show 
Los Vego* Show 
Los Vegos Show 
Los Vegos Show

Tonlaht Show (d  
Tonight Show <d 
Tonighl Show Id  
Tontaht Show Ic)

Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Alfred Hirchcocir 
Alfred Hitchcock 
AlfrWl HitchcocW 
Alfred Hitchcock

C O L A R ^ P U l a l *

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 

J WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSLINE-Iocgl, area, 
and national.

1I:H TO ll;36 P.M. 
I :H  TO <;3I P.M.

TUESDAY MORNING
■ B H H W !

M ^  \ * Sunrlst Semostef
A ; I S Sunnso Somosttr0  30 Popey*
^ :4 S  1 Cortoon CIrevs
o v  OO ITedov (d Ronch News
r  :I5 ITedov (d ROnch News

#  :30 (Todov (d News
:4$ iTodov Id News

aq :00 ITedov (d Copta Konooroo
D :I S  ITodov I d Copt. Kongmoo
n - 3 0  jTndnv (rl Copt. Konooroo
^ ;4 S  ITOOOV (C) Copl. Konooroo
A  :00 (Bet Mastersen Candid Camera
■ l : T r  TBoT MBitenon Conoid Comoro
^  '30 iconcentrotkm 

j45 iCot'tefntTunuir ■*
Beverly HillbilHet 
Stvony Htttbmtes

■  A  :00 IPei Boeno Show (c> Andy ol AAovbarrv1 f l  :IS (Pot Boon*Show Ici Anoy of MOV berry
1  Vf ;3D iHIvyed Souoret Id Dirk von (jvka
■ ^  :4S (Mlywd. Squoret (e) Oic* von DvAo
■  ■  ids IJoaoardy (C) LBV* Of Llfo
I  1  :l$ (jeoanrifv TO * Ov# Of 1 Hr
1 1 m IE ye Guest Saorch For Tomorrow

;44 (EyaOues* Ouidir>g Light '  '

News
N*ws
Copl. Konqoroo 
Cool. Konunroo 
tool. Konqiwoo 
Copt. Konooroo
Candid Cometo 
Candid C*m*ra
Beverly HlllbiMtrs» ---- • llHif • I • •••
anoy of Movoerry 
andy of Movnorry 
Dtck Von Dvk* 
OK* von Dvk*
Lav* of LH#
Love of Lift 
Sentch lor fomorrow 
Ihe G'Nd'rM tKPU

News, Weolhor 
Form Report 
Tedov Id  
Tedov Id
Todov (d  
fodov Id  
Today Tel 
Todov (d
Buckoroo 500 
Buckoroo 500 
Lont imtrrrtmn 
Cancaatratlon
Pol Boon* (c) 
Pol Boon* (c)
Hlywd Sguore*
JoecPf«y- Id
jtwontdv Id  
Ey* Guess 
Ey* Cueu

Medlloflent
Theofro

A ^heotre
Theotre

• Theotro
Theotr*
Thtolra • -ea.

U.S. Marshal Romper Room
U.S. Marshal Rompor Room

• Exercises I d Exercises Science Lob 1
faerdsot Id txerclaas Adv. lo LeorAlng
Dateline Hollywood December Bride Sponish 1-A
DotoUae Hoilywood. DecamlMr Brid« Stag Hi Stag La
Supermorkef Sweep Stortim# Spanish III A
Supermorkel Sw eep . Slorllm# American NtwsrttIOne in A Miitloo Stortime Whot's New

cl On* In A Million stortim* Whot's New
-Everybody's Talking StarNm* Iclanc* Lob 1Everybody'S. TolKJng Stortime N*w Horlfont
Bonn# Reed Joan Hallmork Sponlth III A
Donno Retd Joorr Hallmork Rdund About

TU ESDAY AFTERNOON
ivort* Court 

Lrrt s Mrrtrc 0*al (0  
Lrt'sMake Om I Id

JOov* pur Live* (d  
p ov*_W  Lives id

|Th# Oorlers (d  
iTh* Ooders Ici

;t0 IJtnamir World (d  
Anoiher World ici 
You OonT ^  (d  
Vo6 Don't ierf (cl

Bullelin Board 
As Th# World Turns 
At Th* World Turn*
Passioord Ici 
Postword (C7 
Houseporty (e) 
Houtonarty Id

Hiofi Noon 
High Noon 
a* the wrKW Turns 
at m* p or 'd  Turn*
Potsword Irl
Password Id  
Houseirortv if )  
Heutsparty (t)

Oonarai 
Goner ol Hotptidi
Edo* of Nwm 
Pdg* of Nl6hf

T* Tall m e Truth 
T# Toll me Truth 
Edo* ol NIriht 
Edg* o» Nlghl____

Report
Cornmunlfy Ctatoup 
L *lt Moke Deni Id  
Ltl'i V.okt Oeol <cl
Dovt Our Lives Id  
Days Our LI''** (c) 
Th* Doctors 
Th* Doclort
andfher World (C) 
Anoiher World id
You Oon't Say Ic) 

Don't Soy (c)You I

Th* Fugilivs 
The Fugitive 
Th* Fugitive 
Th# Fuglllv*
Newlywed Gam* 
Newlywed Com*
Oreom 
Dream gi;i

tCAockmof# 
Ci)#climot# 
Cl»#( kmQt# 
Ch#< k^notf' 
Showcov#ShOk̂s.slV#
Showro%#
ShOVr- - -It

I Ke-rdtol
Dmk ShodODVi 
Dork '■J-v:*- K%

Ptjnjctilof
Pororhlgt E#Kaf}ei| 
Pofothlgl MucotHMi 
Pofochigl EdtKQtioR
Spontsh M A 
RoodA To Dlieov#fV 
'  IHK# I oB II v*od#t n wWomofi

k>f Corr̂ f̂ .-'d 
-fn rniyal

• id<»rn WomenIqht
iFri#ri:iy



/  '

B

B 3
_  ntor town. $tS 

II Noton. AM 74177.

^'OOD
MENTS
Unfurnished 

Bedroom 
x)l. "n' C a b lr r -  
s Paid
[ NOISE AND 

T R A FFIC  
t 25th St. 
veil Lane)
7-5444

RENTALS B'^ENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APTS. B-J UNFURNISHED llOUSEji B t SPECIAL NOTICES

C INSTRUCTION
C4  —

USeO FOCUfT bootn, mooMlnw .
® * BEDROOM hou»»'fof nm k*. TrVio -  Wttl’ b u v 'ip ^ 'V i i i  

SIS! A ^ IrS oo  wIZ,. w  month 17«o E ISth $t. Coll c f l c n  t » ^  o. ^ < H « c t .  b<MV>.
-----------^ —  AM 7.SI20. iTtnot Solo* Co. I7M Gregg.

M%  prlvorto ontrotKO 
pold. AM >-79t7.
3 ROOM furnithod 

boM, convonlent to 
V If desired. Wagon 

Apply 207 Owens.

lED oporimsnts, pri- 
res. Bills paid. Clost 
7 2292.

Big Spring s Finest

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage L  Storage

1507 SYCAM O RE

AM 7-7861

MOTEL MANAOEM ENT
Men—Women—Couples

3 BEDROOM. FENCED: buttttos. oIrViLE IS soft and lofty—eolors retoin I A g n i M otp l O o e r a t io n  Withcondliloood. MS. McOonotd Reotty, AM krillionct m evoots clemet. with Bhie if| jc«a iiu ii w iiii
3-Tm oe AM 3-39M I Lustre Rent tioctric ihompeoor SI A  OUT SOOtt COUrSC a t h o m e  (01
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED I 
Close to downlown. Coll AM 3-2S22
2 BEDROOM HOUSE., »  wtrlng. STS

F ^ ocS er '^ S tore
^SiNESS OP. lowed by two weeks Resident! D Training in a motel operated!

per w n m ?*i02” s«tu «. Csll fONOCO SERVICE Stotien ter H ose ‘ h v  US. A g e  nO t ia rr ie r  I r e C }AM sjiM._____________________ |H*ohwov locoiion, •xoiieni lourisi hus -̂nationwide platement assisl-i
H oysE s-2  BEDROOMS, cieon, j **5ro,;Sir''p<Iys'̂ $5 ie  *Sy’ lance upon templetion.

G I^ RCH A N D ISt
tmusEHTH^D l

NEW " '
SPOT CHAIRS 

Reg t79 95 
ONLY 

$ 5B.»5  
THOMPSON 

FURN ITURE CO 
40! “E 2nd AM 7-5931

FinotKina ovoiiob*. For intormoiion con -liom ic  a v a ita h lp ’ M t» --n o  answer coll oftor 5:30 . | loci Earl Stovoll. Conflnontol Oil Co asaiiaoie.
E a s y . cortditlon, rubberltcd

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, fenced 301 Eoet First.__________ ______
K i .  ^rT tote?^ '? ;;* .*” ' ~IBUSINESS SERVICES

BIG SPRING'S finest, moderately priced ____
1 ond 2 bedroom, nicely furnished doori- AM 7-»J» 
"Htos. Completely redecorated. a x - '
Rorto. ■ Moroge. bMsofthRht mofntgtned

..El"®” '* *•""»»* »>  East Mh,AM 7 0002.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, Cleon, 
^rosh^ieijor ewthorttono. "OOS month, oft 
bills pout. Partially corpetod AM 7-5144.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, wollwoll cor- 
pet- oii^heot. fenced yard, S75 AM 
7-7B43 Otter S.

TH E CARLTON HOUSE
Furttfihed ond ■Vnfwmfihee ftoonihOhH.' 
Refrtotroted Air, Cor pets, Dropes, PeoL 

-XU- 24*10... WeeRore, Oryoro, Corperltr
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 341W

a t t r a c t iv e  } .  WOROOM. I  doocto. 
olr conditioned, S70. V)09 Nolan. Pro- 
ter couole or accept small cbiid 
Rboods Realty, AM 3-24S0. Nights AM 
7-Slie.

C H A R LE S T H Y -------------
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

T w  S o iT - Collctw Eernftief-^- 
Bockhoe Hire — Grovol — Rocks— 
Septic ranks — Cesspools Pumped.

'Foe Personal Interview WrH* Giving 
n Address And Phene Number To 

Executive Training Division 
Ambassador Motels incorperoted

. , .Oep4- a   USS-AlUsoo. 31x001... 
Donver, Colorade M21S

rug—very 
>od, wo. couch 

ond motchmo chok. 131, .kitchen drop 
loot topic. tS; two upholstered i ' ' 
rockers. U.W each. See at ISI

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, o bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carixirts, re
creation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping CenUr.
AM S-6319 . 1429 East 6th

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED—washer 
centHclIons. 1110 Scurry. AM 7-2234 or .  w  7 7 * 7 0  
inquire 1200 Scurry — Sun^y — otter 4 AM  l ‘ l o ln  
wtekdayj_______________________  ■

Asphalt Paving
Snyder Hwy,

U.S. a V T L  
SERVICE TESTS! !

H O O V E R  Upright Vaccum 
cltaner ............................  920 00
PHILCO 10 Cubic ft refrigera
tor. Good condition 90 day war 
TBiRy VI.. w 7: : ;v ." W

21-lnch G E. Consolette T  V. 
Men-women 18 and over. S e c u r e ' c o n d i t i o n ................$49.95

3 BEDROOM, Ito BATHS, bulltln oven

ANNOUNCEMENTS
H U n S Q N -  

■ Top Soil ^ F i l f  Dfii

Jobs. High starting paY Short Mcy-rAf; wrinfrrr tvnr w uhrf 
Honrs: Advsatcement. fS^It
Ifnrv training aa jA n o  «• ,

— IThousands of Y>h« op«o- £xMr4-M 
. lence usually unnecessary. FREE »

LODGES

People of distinction 
" Live elegantly at 

T CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L 2 a  1 Bedroom
CM  AM 7-6500 
Or Apply To 

MGR. ot APT. 3< 
_____  Mrs Alpho Morrison ..

!r  •

ving Room
liances.
ms

k1 l

I. Cobb

KERA
CHANNEL II 

DALLAS
CAELE CHAN I

Sponish II A 
SS In Actlof  ̂
Sponlsh lll-A 
Round About
Oosiroom 4M 
CNmroom 400 
Arnold Toynboo 
Arnold Toynboo 
Wbot't Npw 
Whot's Np)V 
Slr>d HL SIno LO 
Frlondiy GlonI
Round About 
Ltvf And Leorn 
What'ft N ^
Whot s New
Driytr Educotlon 
Drivtr Educotion 
Men ond tdeos 
Men ond I decs
PorocMol
Roroctikl!
Porocbkil
PorochW
School In 
School In 
Monogers 
Monogors

Educotion 
Educotion 
Fducotion 
EducottaN 
Action 
Action 
In Actioe 
in Actloo

(TATCH 
iWS AND 
CHANNEL 2 
•gl, area,

:36 P.M.
19 P.M.

Science Lob I 
Adu. In Learning 
Sponish 1-A 
Sing HI Sing Lp 
Spotrtsh III A 
American Newsreel 
What's New 
WhoTs New
Science Lob I 
New Hot Irani 
Spanish III A 
Round About

PorothiolPororhiol EdUroHon 
Pofochlol Educottog 
Porochkrt Educoiiog
iM iBh II A 
Koodg To Dloeovery 
Science lob  fl 
Motfor n srWomon

.Modern Womon
PHqM %tt

' -AooOe ^o {H^noyer^
f  ncadi/ Olom

F

i

g
Ft

PARK HILL  
TERRACE

IS
•*An Attractive Place To Live”

WITH
"Comfort And Prlvocy"

NOT
"Just Another Aporfment Housel"

-------------- ONg a  Two Bedronm - —
CornetIno  A Oroooo- -.

Private Potto—Heotsd Pool—Carports
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

RANCH INN MOTEL

4600 West HvQf. 80

usually unnecessary 
Concrete Material -  D r iv e w a y  jbooklet on jobs, salaries, re-

C-l| _ .................... ....  Iquirements. Write TODAY giv-
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-525, Care 
of The Herald.

CALLED MEETiNG~ B ? j ^  travel -  A.sphalt Paving
S o r i n g  Chooter No
RAM.  T hu r^ y , Moy H., A M  7-5142
7 30 o.m Work In Post! _  ______ _____  •
Moeter's Degree.

Roy Thonros, H P.
Ervin Donieie Sec.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stokrd 
Piome Lodge No. 591 A .f. ond 
A.M. every 2nd ond 4th Thur»- 
dovf I 00 p m. Visiters wet* 
com#.

W. B. Morrlft W.M.
T. R. MorrfSe Sec. 

Mosenic Temote 3rd-Moln
WOODMEN OF The 
WorJd . C ^ . m  UL 
3rd Tuesdov coch 
month, I p.rh. For 
meeting locations qoII 
AM 3>74l0r AM 74201.

 ̂u y ? f
P r« .

D«*n Booth, Stc.

CUSTOM PICTURE fromos, mounting. 
$1.00 up. Rebuilding, rftlnuhlnq. gloss 
ond mots., 705 Scurry, AM 7-71S3.___ WOMAN'S COLUMN
CALL -DAY'S Pumolng SfCvIco—Soptk 
tanks, cosspooli cloonod. sopllc tonks C X )SItfE TIC S 
instollad. bockhoa hk«. AM 7-2IS3
YARD DIRT, red cotclow so«l, fill dirt. 
Of drivewov motsrlol. AM 3-1S93._______

BIG SPRING Assembly 
No 60 Order ot tho 
Rainbow tor Girls, Bust- 
ntss, Tuesday. May t, 
6;3Q p.m.

Jane Andersen. W.A. 
Judy Stocks. Roc.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodgt No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 
7 30 p.m. Visitors walcome.

B. J. Norris, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Bee. 

Zlst And Loncosler

T  • irOOMS; BATH. - W iig ' ■ ?bbm,- drne«e: 
kitchenette, bedroom, 2 clesots, utilities 
pold. MS Johnson, AM 3-2027.
M tRN l.qiED HOUSES
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, Close- 
In. 407 E. 5th. Inquire 40P/j E, 5th
PLACE IN the country — 3 bedroom 
turnlshed mobile heme. AM 7-1174, AM
3-6117,________________

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BM 
Spring Cemmondery No. 3l 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond prpclko 
4th Mondoy f M  month. Vis
itors welcome.

A F. Pitts, E C  
_______ Wljjgrd .Sulliygn. Rec.

SPKt lAL NtiricES c-i

TWO 3 ROOM houses, bills paid, fur- 
mshed, rent cheap. AM 7-2902. Reor 
SOS Bell.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
ond I bedroom oportment, wolk-ln cles
ots, olr conditlonod, washer connections, 
neor bose. Apply TO* Welnut, AM 7-S411.
ONE. AND Two bedroom howSM. tio.OO- 
tlS.OO week Utilities paid. AM 3397$, 
250S West Hlobwov 10.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse, near 
shoppmg center - schools. UC9 Owens. 
Inouke 160B Owens.
SMALL 2 BEDROOM turnishrd house, 
otr conditioned, fenced bockyord, no.trttf. 
■ties, S7S month. 1405 Pork. Coll Roy 
Thomas. AM 7-7411
NICE, CLEAN. 3 room furnished house, 
1403 Johnson, fenced yard, oir cond). 
tiened. 165 month — no bills poM—ns 
pots. AM 37560.

............. - ......
BEVERLY TOWERS APARTMENTS 

Georgia Street ot Arcadia Rood 
" 'Ansartltar Texos-- 
(FHA No 133-00002)

This oropeiiy Is lisltd for sale under 
the provisions of Ihe Public Information 
Releose Progrom The property .con
sists of two ^ 2) brick veneer buildings, 
olr conditioned, containing 34 living 
units.
' Listod Minimum Soleo Prke, ~ 

As IS, 5305^00
Maximum AAortgoge 275A00

ELECTROLUX
Amerteo's Lorgnt Setitng 

Vacuum Cleoner
Carpet Sweepers Floor Follshers

Free Service Anywhere
RALPH WALKER 

AM 3-3809

LUZIER'S FINE Coemetks. AM 7-7316. 
ig6 Eost 17th! Odesso Morris.
GHfLO CARL J-3
BABY .SJTTiNG-AM  7 2461. tlW Utoyd, 
BEREA BAPTIST Klnderiwten and 
Nursery. IntoncrA veers AH day pro
gram. Stole oporoved. AM 74431.

-MAYTAG Antomatlc wafitier 
rebuilt, Yim Atli warranty. $89.95
30-INL VESTA gas range $49.95*1

USED TV SETS $5.00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATO RS  

$25.00 and up .

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Ij^M aio_____ AM 7 5265 ;
FOR EikS'f. qukk corpet cleaning rent 
Electric Shampooer only tl per dev 
'Wttn purchose of Btue Lottre Bigrlprtng-' 
Hardware.
FOR SALE; II mch RCA leltvlsion. 
AM_7-721B, 436 JEdxeerds_aivd. _  ;
ri^-ZAG sewing machine — moke<r~Uil

________ ____ tonholes, oopHoues, monogroms. lexIs on
EXPERIENCED CHILD corf. Mrs. BLutI, bUTtem. For teiponetWe person-^tpke up'

BABY SIT your home. Anytime. AM 
7-7145, 467 Weet 5th.

BARNYARD FERTILIZeH  deliver'eif̂  
By truck teod. Coil AM 7-7774.

1162 Eost I4th AM 3 2363. _______
AM 7-8078 BABY SITTING — 1113 Mulberry, /(M

AIR CONDITIONERS mstolled and l e  
paired. Reasonable rote. New-used ceol- 
ers tor Mic. AM 33716 ___
COWBOY'S AIR Conditioning Sorvko— 
Instollotton and Repairs. All work guar
anteed. 42QS West Hwy. 10. AM 31731.
B&C AIR Conditioner eervke—Let us 
Cleon, reoolr or reploca thot old cooler. 
Phono AM 7-BS64, AM 32604;__________
FOR YARD ond gorden 
rololllltwg -eelL BUL Iuckec.

ploxring ond 
391-aa,

6-47Se
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro — own 
Ironsportollon. AM 7-2412 or AM 7-66M
LAUNDRy SE R V IC E J-5
IRONING WANTED — 107 Bell. 61.10
deten, mixed pieces. AM_ 37216____ [
DO IRONING — Good end rtosonoble 
Near bose AM 7-2221.
FAST, NEAT Ironing, 11.SO mixed doi- 
on. 1600 East llth Place.

BLDG. SPEOALIST
IRONING, MENDING, dependable, noor.̂ JNebb,-4La-iniiart dnmn. am y.JMl
SflWTNG

CABINET SPECIALIST—Formico Instol- 
tetton, remedelinq, buHdlng of oH kinds. 
Free estimotes. L. B. Lone, AM 7-2969.
ALL KINDS bulldlna, repoirs ond re-
ntoteliKgr^NwiriBW.WTigiim i ------S r ;— -A
74136.

payments ot S910 monlh or will dis 
count tor cosh. For borne demorHlro- 
tlon coll __________1________[
CEnIiRAL e l e c t r ic  outomotlr wash 
cr, 175; Toppon gas range, 150. 466 
Dallas AM_3439I__  _________ _____
'im p o r t e d  fro m  Veneiuel»-tree col 
tee table and dining set-4eo PI Lake 
view Cote. Lake Thomas.

GUARANTEED  

TESTED , APPROVED

Small wnndrr 
ran be »rrn at 

BARN EY TOLAND  
VOLKSWAGEN

Anthorixrd ^

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7937

Big Spring (Texps) Herald, Mon., May 8, -1967-9 B

KEMMOBE wxuher. OiitaniMtIr
■ q woter level control Real nke condHIon 
4-b,3l3day ports and lotaor ................... 6719S

SEWING AND Atterottons, Leia Fletch- FRIGIDAIRE automatic dryer No vent, 
er, AM 7-2617. kig reguked. 60 day ports and labor 169 IS

It Cubic Ft. Imporlol rotrtgorotor, O Deg 
..............................  1129 9S

Nationwide Warranty 
All Cani LUtPd Are 

Casered Bv 24-Mo. NbUoh-

SEWING, ALTERATIONS. Mrt. 
Ponder. AM 7-2M9.

C  L.

B A U U N G ^ L IV K R D iG  £ 4 9
CITY DELIVERY: houl-deliver furniture.

P A m iN G -P A P E R IN C  E l l
TAPING, BEDDING, toxtonlng. p ^ -  
Ing, air eenditteoer or yard work. AM 
74369 betort 9 o.m —after 6 pm.
PI.UMBERS E41
DISCOUNT PLUMBING—Poy cosh ond 
sove. Ben Beech Plumbtnq. AM 3 2746.
CA RPET CLEANING E - l l
NATHAN HUGHES — Ruo and Carpet 
Cleontng — Von Schroder Method. For

DRESSMAKING AND AIttrotlons. Roxle' 
Hot ton, 1216 Froxior. AM 34435.
ALTaRAT406Ut-.-«ACN-'4. -ood— Womon4 
Alke Riggs. AM 322IS. 667 Runnels.

FARMER'  ̂ COLUMN___U
FARM EQ U IPM EN T” ^ _
FOR SALE /•'t horseooxxer sobmersl-' 
bte krtgotlon xveter pump, 2S6 toot 2i 
Inch golvonlied ptpo, check volve ond; 
controls. 391 5277.

ft-4***T 4i
REPO. Twin-Oven 3bln. Impeilol Electric 
range. 1-yeor oM..........................  S399.9S

COOK APPLIANCE

K-1 400 E . 3rd AM 7-7476

Minimum Down Fovmcnt % 30.000 
$15,000 Deposif fBquifBd 9» f *  
mitted with offor to purd>OM.
IN ADDITION TO THE PURCHASE 

PRICE* tt># purchOB#r most poy ot clop- 
Ino Stx Theusend Fiyt Hun^td Oollors 
(SA50000) to bt held by th« ond

OUfctMmr W | V 50m^t^ BROOKS CARPET—Uobotfttry ctponlnq. 
tton ot knpravsmeofs In occordo^e wUh| „  experience In Big Spring. N ot'•  W  C
Swv‘X ’ ' ' o b W » " t U “ * a .* t u ^ 2ScSl‘ “ - * - - ^
Office pt_fne_FH A .-------------  k a RPET-KARE, corpet - oohahtory '#

M ERCHANDISi
BUILDING~MAWRrALS L-1

N ICELY FURNISHED 3 fftSM tSTtaS*.
1662 E. I6th. AM 74W5 , _■ ____  ____

(,gy^ IsofY Irislruniehls, copies 6T ell oT

The REQUIRED DEPOSIT will be 
oppiied first to the omoonf of the otter 
over and above tbe Listed Mlr>mum 
Solei Price, it ony, wfth me remomder, 
It on«, to be applied to ibo Oepooit 
Agreement.
' ONers to purchase. In this case only, 
must be submitted on FHA Form 
215662-1. msteod ot on FHA Form 2314. 
Broker’s Tender, FHA Form 23tS, must 
be submitted, otong with o t ^  n̂ es-

PAY CASH, SAVE
235 COMPOSITION C f i  C C  

^ ______________________ I SHINGLES, per.

$ 7 .4 5

BIf  Rowtr T*im 
ContBrnperbry bf Cbibniot

COT.OR TV
23” Picture—Natural Color 

Slashed $50 
$ 5 1 9 8 8

Installed. 119 Mo.

wide Warrjuty
'61 OMC pichop ...........................  1*95
'63 FORD F«none. V4 engine, rp- 

dla. beoler, stondord lipnsmis- 
M91

1
I *44 CHEVROiST lm#b<b. 4"<yl

1
rd IrpnsmistMn

■64 OLDIMOaiLB. pewei 
brgkes, toctory

6-cyNnMr. 
i i m  

M,—4ts.. 
.. r i9 i  
sHerMa, 
r condl-ppwer

C. L. Mston U<«d Cars 
499 Galveston AM 3-6347

..........., _________  -tttute trplwed terh-l
melon. Coll Rkhord C Thomos, AM 
7-5931. Alter 5 »  AM 34797_____

F IR
2x4. 2x6 . . . . . .
CORRUGATED IRON
American $ 8 .9 9

SEARS ROEBUCK

«n Runnels* AM 7 .5 5 2 2  AUTOMOBILES

Art
Blasslngame

Coll PW el Peltord
Chevrolet an a new 
Chevy or OK Used 
Cor.

AM 7-7« l

VACUUM CLEANERS E -19

woshIi-°°JinnJ?f'i«ns!*** 156, usi ^
Frat1> ,_ AM V M W .f.^ 5  » __________ must be bibmmed
ONE BEDROOM turnlshed house, 135 through o Root Estoto Broker, Ikonsed! 
month H porty buys turnitwt tor 1166.'to  do bwsinoso m Texas end tho Sotlor
6 oed lecatinn. AM 34267.____________  will ooy a Uxp per cent (|Ss) commission |
LARGE THRFE room turmshed house- *“  to-okor tttomitting tho offer 
neor Bose, 196 month. AM 7-5625, AM ceoted ^  [H E L P  WANTED. MaleQfftrt to burchoib submltt»d :^ P tfj —̂   — ----------- — —

l i f e  ■ 'W r im - T W n r .m  i  1

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM

G. Blain Luse 
Vacuum Geaner

Solos 4  Service Exchange 
—NEW EURBKAS UPRIGUTS- 

Ail Mokes Used Cleaners 
At Bargains—Big Traoo-lns 
Guaranteed Ports t  Service 
For All Makes of Cleaners

1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211
Bleck West Of G rogg___

F -l

COLOR TK.An.ERS
Made ........... Sq. .RObt^ ^ , Westinghouse 19 In Instant On, 1967 MOBILE HOME

Memory-Fine Tuning 
■ JQ|k $399 95
• J v V  Tyilh Trodo

12" B/W Portables—Start $79 95 
K4 V APPLIANCE

F IR  STUDS 
2x4 s .......... ea.

VEAZEY
C a s h L u m b e r

I.amesa Hwy. HI 3-9612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

$

I

41x12. 2 JEDROOM

3950
120 E  2nd AM 2-sm

CASH is  CARRY  
SPECIALS

NEW RCA Stbrwb cbfibbltr wolfH/f. AM 
FM, bIbrbOr phono and topw AM 7-77P
F'LEXSTEEl,, brown tweed. I 
EA R LY AMER. Sofa . .  $99 95

i P c ,  Form ici T o p -  
■ Dinette ............................ $49 is

First Id New Meblle Hemet 
Sol* In *6ay 

yyii Be Air Condiimnod 
FREE OF CHARGE

P orn -R cpok—inouronc* 
Moving—Romols

Arm.htrong IJno. Yd. $2.87
Armstrong Counter__ L F  50c WHIRLPOOL Automific

n  Srnbi^SSrSocif:!::; Part Ume -  Earn $64 up in 20 CD Plywood.......... $3,95

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished, houses ot **ov It. 1167. il two or more otters B>g Sprmg Be Independent and hove ond oportments, AM 7 TOW. H. M. ore sobmittod. shell be processed aS;obev« overogo Income. Will tuperyiso
Moore sknulkmeous Otters ond shell be eon- Ib12 oeooie Wnte er coH Ed Garrett.. <i d „  Kenu,m nr.lr>nsidered uoon Me toilowiaa boon; (111 1316 East S2nd. EM 64676, Odesso. Texos Ctnrm DaotS . 923 99 “"'*'' brOMTl njklHThe itoilof over ^  obw  ry, . , . ' ,,q Lxcellcnt Condition •"*X, minimum listed soles price ot 005.060 w-r’i^rk «s vrpVT ---------------  ----  —• ~MOBILE HOMES I3I The donor amount over and ohsve N E E D  2 M EN
1 , ^ . . , , rxvutitinninn ^  minimum rfMkcd down povmenti

yard mainioined. TV Coble, oil bills tx- 
ctpt electricttv ooM.

FROM $79
AM M 337 AM 3- ^
DESIRABLE MOUSES ond ooortmerts 
— some corpeled—some hordwood. Apply 
616 West 6th, AM 7S464.______________
2 BEDROOM, 1616 OWENS, 166 month, 
no bills paid: I bedroom. 113 West 
19th, S6S utilities paid. W. J. Sheppard 
Co . AM 7 2991.

D & C SA LK
66AM 3366B39M WEST HWY,

AM 3431* AM 34566
H IIJiSID E TR A ILE R  COURT

Anrtuitv method ot ito per cen* Intliol: I2 RUfldlPS U sE d ?X 4 ’ S
^  necE«ary:jx^ 3 .

•t to ct one per cerd, ond (41 ?n ^

Call AM 3-22.58 j
occeptobte credit ratings AND IN.THAT 
ORDER ONers submitted PRIOR TO • go 
A M. ot Moy 6 . 1967. wilt not be e o n -_____
siOertd ood will be reiected if no CAB DRIVERS wonted — .P»rt 
otters ore received orior lo 6 00 A M ' time Apotv Grevheund Bus Term tool 
on Moy 16. 1967, alters received *h<ne-’„ —m  v i W r r c ’n  v .a n a U  
otter sholl be orocesseo on a Iks* H E L P  W A .N T E D , FCIIiaJe 
come, first sorved orsiv ONers xxhiot

Washer ............................ $89 95
!g e  Dryer ....................... $79 95
2-Matching Liv. Room

toll 11X 12 PP No. 2 . . .  
! ‘:?;»-^24 Alum. Wind

^IEARN EXTRA Money toking orders tor
L'NFURNLSHED HOUSES f*<Kiirem,nH w !iT>e|-yto etodwto. cou
3 BEDROOM HOME, ponel heat. , ^ ............. ..
condilioond. fenced, 67$ month. 1506'dord Regulatory Agreemenl prevtding, y,gnspertotlon to and Nam work pro- 
Rohln. AM 33346. ler customory FHA controts. tocluuirsjl vtdod. AM 36316

--------------- rants. Cpmplianca with the Woge s n o -----------------------------— -----------------------------
Htur Regutotlons oppiias to the remiired 
rmolis. etpstog wilt be o r r o n ^  -rv
FttA General Counsol xxithto 46 d-ys ■ ____  . ,   ___ - __________________ ■otter the occeotonc* of the oftor. .Looking for a i-ew infaraslT Roprosent.

FDR RENT or Solo—6 room houso, 226 
wiring, wosher connections, 
nece, fenced, neOf school. AM 31461 
oftor 6 p.m. _______________
SMALL 2 BEDROOM house. S40, open. 602 E. 12lh. AM 3-4009 after A
2 BEDROOM, WASHER coonectloo, elec 
Irk or gas ronge connoctlons. noot 
Webb AM 7-6469, 2103 Worrm;_____

The purchoser must execute Ihe «en WAITRESS WANTED—tod er port tone. 
Reg ^  -

restless*

Purchoser will be reouked to pay all mg Avon Cosmet'ci con open a 
closing expansê * lncludlng_Foderol Rev-,,^ wrtt to you . . .  Pnd be p

BF lO^C 
BF 13>4 c; 

$8 50.
30X .30 Alum. Window ... $10 00̂  
2%  J-M Roofuig ..... .r .Sq. $9.75:
Picket Fence . . . .  59’ roO $12 70

CACTUS PAINTS | 
CALCO LUMBER CO. i 

408 W. 3rd A ll 3-2773

lid
Chairs—nTce, F.ach $59 95

and SALES1 Mite East Hl#<siiav 60
Custom Made Coaches 

Sale or Rent 
One Bedroom Coath 

AM $2788

Good Hous«l«i)(Dg 

am*  Af^LIAHCES

907 Johnson

2 BCDROOM. 1716 llth PLACE. W. J 
Sheppard Conteony,_AM 7-2991.
3~IEOROOM^HOMe !  Y  boths 
hentgir, fenced, goroge, 
cue, reNigerotOf. ronge.4106 Muk, AM 33346___________ _
J BEDROOM BRICK, fenced., cofpert, 
coble wiring. portteMy 
tern drapes. S12i. 1906 AloBoma. AM 34924 _______ __

centrol 
potie, borbe- 
1116 month

RENTAL
766 MARCY OR. -  ExNo Iproe 3 b(lrm, J both, don, tormol dming, approx. M  
sq. fl. on .06 Acrt, retrIg, olr, 1173 mo.

HOME REA L ESTATE  
Days AM 3-4993 „  

Nights: AM 3-4129 or AM 7-5019

llna exoonse. * Including Fodorol Rev- , „ _
• Stomps. Rocordiite Foos. Wto o o - j ^ ^  
,se to rannortton with such oaomtow b** rpo. 'Write: Bex 4141, MMtond, Texas.oensc In connoetten with such womtow 

lien of title os he may roouke and oM 
olhof oxoensa toddont to ocoulsltlon <»y !, , _ ,  „  '
the Durchoter and wtit be reouked to H ELP WANTED. M ifC
occept the property wtlhout warrwity t o ---------------------------------------- -—
Ihe phvskpl condtttpn Ihoreet and title 
to pH eouipmere and chottets oxmed 
ond used Pv fha  m  the operotion of 
the property xxili pass to the ourchoser, 
but. xtttiieut wprrontv 00 to toe precisej 
count and condition.

FHA proportiti art ottered ter sole 
to quoHfled purchoiers xxttoout regard 
to Ihe w otpochv  purchPiir's idea, oat- 
or, -crbod. er notienot ortgli'

Prospeettve purchosors and toek Root 
Estate Brokers ore urged and Wvited to|
Inspect toe propfrty otter I N A M oil 
MOV I. 1167, between toe. hours of I n  
a m . ond 4 4S PM  of gny day. oxceof 
Saturdays end Sundays, by confoctmg 
tho Monogomerf Broker, Tho Gout Agetv 

. P.O. Box list. Telephone Areo Codo

F -l

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENW

: tent MOBH-IHEP 
. homo. 2 bedroom,

Hymo room, wosner ond utility shed k.
I eluded AM 31734 after S 3B er giwtkr.e 
i weekends _
■ SMAl IT e q u it y ” —'  Mke 1919 1bx16 «
I Fleetwood mobiio home. Coll AM 36721.

AM 7-2832 “  _____ . ----------
--------- -------- LARGE PICKUP l omoir, reoeenobSe.

eleciric ke box, outomotle oven-steve. 
149 9f in ept 4 seif-contoirod commodt. AM

„ „  „  ....OE-A-BEO .................................... 139 9$ 7 Toe;, jmo f  jen- ______
FREE—PART Russian Blue Hemes* 7 # l i c t  Dinette Suite .................. 04  95 - -  — -  — — — --------

--------------- it flT n i 'i l ir ®  LaSrS"*® •••• t r u c k s  f o r  s a l e  M-9CBBC KITTFN^ O— Ciftt AM AUTOMATIC ee.ewoeeoeee _ -------  ---
oftm 6 w e id ^ s  ond onHUne weekeiteb:' 2-F>eCE Used Bedroom Suites . . . .  K JM  n u  FALCON RANCMERO Pkkup

®'9F •••'* * » * 2  •• 17*7 Ftkdue er coH AM 31139
c h a m pio n  s ir e d  AKC regtstered. n e w  Sofab9ds. Rm  S79 9S ..........  * *  **.stondord ooodtes Sdttd white tPte agrFjCMEST OF d r a w e r s  . . . .  1I29S and ugi LOW E(3UITY—Toko «• odyments e -

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3 BKCSE Bur* Bods, used, maple 
.MLOf AEEO

See

iV. __ _ _co4 colors only tntftligcnl ond loveable o E Elecirk bonge « 9t 1964 Ford 6 Cylinder o><.kup, excellent
Must tee to opproewte 1362 Hording.̂ uSiD REFRIGERATORS . $29 9$ pnd ug condWipn AM 3£34g. _weekdays oner S-Anvtime weNi^ 1 | AUTOS FOR SALE..

CHEVROLET. FLOOiT  W»m—ted OH
IRIS' POODLE Parlor Exportencedl 
graemtog — oU tvpo cuts. Reosenobie rotes CoH AM 31409

M -ll

no - OR 3-3721. AmoriHa, Texas, or 
Mr. Glenn baitev. Director. FHA. P O 
Bex 1647, Tilephene Area Code H6 - PO 3tS41. Exteneton 27B, Lubbock

JOB HUNTING* VISIT USI 
A Reliable Source at Job Oppertvnmes 
Serving too B<g Spring area tinco 1961

DENNJS THE MENACE
__I

SALES-Noed tody »*to ASfi"Toxoe. te-wodr oxporlonee. ago 1$ to 56 .. OPEN 
SECRETARY-Agt 21 to 35, good eocro 
torwt background. Strooa dktot^ 
typing leeod. Exocutteo fvpo lob ...S30O
gen off—Age 21 to 3S. good *YOtoJ ^ ____________________
loeed. bopkkeeom# experience. Job î toi *piAY 4 temple pups. 6 xn

! totore ....................................... ,tg . yyin 0, poOk. AM 7 7116.
i4TENOV-N#od 2 qkis wHimg to retocote* - — ---------------------I I Ip West Texoe or»a. experience os s^ro f> i tery en tab w4to reepooelbsUhi. dO* g .

PERFECT GRADUATION gifts — ARC 
§ m « t  $ioun4 pwppiiie 4 }  H-

US Mch. AM 7733f* 4001 Wm%an Kood
HEADQUARTERS

For Cot Suppllji : Scratching Peete— 
Catnip—and Catnip Toys Kitty LHtor—
" ■ B o o k i ........................  ■Cot Conors—I kt—NutrHioaat Supple

TH E P E T  CORNER  
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

9 end 12 Ft ArmeN9ng Linoleum 

WE BUY GOOD USEO FURNITURB

HOME
Furniture

Wf N tom m m y  too 1M4 CADILLAC SfDAN
MOMf KU*$$tTU1ie <•- n«w, Oto AWtoF, f«tw T*r9B T
Prieto CAII AM S“7M; . .

T  porti. AA4 S - I g Q ______________
TW^CHrveottT t?t  irwum^0*9*0 dftol f rpfcud am sn fOAd
tlhoo^ AM 7 t » ;  •fttr A. AM GSR
tor Alii

504 W. 3rd
MUSICAL INSTRU.

AM 3-9731 I 
1̂ 7

USED-NOBLET ANp 
condmon. CoH AM 76126 .
SALE: CaiTSCM etaetrk guttpr pnd 
rose, tu g  EX 64561 or WdTttS +
SPORTING GOODS L 4 '

TH E W A LKIN G  
MAN'S 
FRIEND

"BEST D EALS IN TEX A S”
Th«B« Trucks Ara Going At WholBtal* Pricts 

VsB arp InvHrd I# ramp by Mitd iMpprt S4imp af Hip

If yofl arp la Hip markPt far a PtekaR— Statlba Wacmi— or 
Track . . . Wp iBvIte Ybb Tb Drivp, BUY aad SAVE.

MU-53 1957 V-l FORI) ptekap, a rpal bay far sbIt . $ 295
Ml -17 19C “ Big Sli”  { HFVROI.ET 4 spppd. «, lot $ 895
MU 42 19« V I INTERNATIONA!,, bbp #f Hip rlpaa-

pst .................................................................. $ 795
MU 51 m i  4 wheel drhe SCOUT, Pirrllpat ramil-

H«r ................................................................  $ 79$
MU 59 1994 4 wheel drive “ JEEP”’  Wagaweer, 29.9N

Brtflal miles $1295
MU 53 1993 V 8 ( HE\ROI.EX Plckiip. See lU drive

ll, and bay $ 995
OPEN EVENINGS ’111 8 09 

Except Wednesday Until 9 00
CLOSED ON liLNDAY I   ̂ ^

• - CAf  ̂ •.g.gg_ggpe.*.(**^9f***.*.•*■****.********* P
MU-24 !• » c;MC wrmty •verhaiM. Pickwp,

a real steal .....................................................  $ 399'
MU-22 R I I I  INTERNATIONAL P4cktp, a real wark

wflgbR $ 259
SU -2 1H 4 V * IN TER N 4TIONAL, BBlbrnpHc, Pick-

ap, real clcaa ................................................... $1995
SU -2 1992 .SCOUT 2 wheel drive, a »l«ef aa ga*o-

liae $ 595
TRUCK TRACTORS

1993 \  8 “327” t HEVROI.ET Straight ah’ 
brakes $129$
19C  V 8 “499” ( HEVROI.i t  Straight ahr 
brakes ............ .....................- ......................... $1295

We DVRE YOU ta beat Hiese piiees. We DARE YOU to 
come by and laspect these pickaps asd tracks.

"Big Spring's O nly Truck A Tractor DwaUr"

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

PHO, AM 7 52*4 BOX 1999
J.AMESA HKiHWAY -  BIG SPRING

>1

at Mcrp HOUSEHOLD GOODS
, -  35 .................................................  « »I DEPT, m g r  — To 46, mon and b*vt de- 

portment. experience, excetter* * ^ ^

I p o u TEMAM—Ape r  to "36, toee* _po»i 
I tion, prevtoue experience

.  • 65 H P  MBRCURY Meter. t1 ft Rarer-We F-nonro onto ! 
L-4 bock beat, and Ceneha boot froiiar. Colt

bob. AM 7-5276 er AM 33311.______ __ ! W Vk
i^liii"wMf.’'sato!n5i'’'pi* AntC M i WEARING APPAREL L-I9 s* FotoT**"
AM 34566.

‘ I
-EVAPORATIVE COOLER- W»tl w*rto ..11751

smt
HOFFMAN 

Isole ,.v —
21 hi. TV coo- 

i . . .  $795d

V I. f*entori tr«PH-
ttori .........  $7$i

< 3 5

i -0

---------------— - ■ ----- ' — — ■ m.vuon. goed tket ............ VTlbFULL Lf»4GTM lemtel white pem< de j* pvyMOuTVt * tme 6 rvlmder, 
•ew widding gpwn end trem: tteow ttendird trommieeten, ready k'

.leather bound) .............................................. VM
■favor; artihcmt ,4  ^ObO Stetten Wepari. RoeWi. V*"W

S;;LVv':'JJre;iH »,urs;w m ^ v i c t o r  21 m t \', Ubte= biK^*t"R^!^M ^ S S ^ R ^ y / '1 d L r^ ^ — i j r ^ r  *
SALE3-TO 4b. Hre experienca, «*c»f^. model ...............................  $49.50 M ISC^LA N EO U S L -Il
^^Rdld oe e e a e e e e o e o * * * * * * *  $)^$W ̂  1 ' _  * —.................... —

[)gPT mor —30 To 40 rivmbMe Mnd’KENM ORE Jutorn^tic wjshcr, muoov
toiWM(BfTAto«^lOl«stor^lopC*.aSALARY4*|f^ TOOd. COOditiOQ............| 4I.5 I

Cnstom, alngle

m OOMtiAC WOfOdA.

m »103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2S3S,Ape<d 
SALESMEN. AGE.NTS F -4; t v a w«her,

“ “  STAN LEY
HARDW ARE CO.

•I86AUY ff€LSOUff MR HeNRYANO AuCE.THfy 
O^T eV«tSHt8«MJj|Wt1He w y  1 CAN!*

f a c t o r y  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  b06it*n
now eoen to toH area. Age retodrentent* 

F&dS. eotet experience neJ eireeedfy 
Joee oxer 3L Cor 
Nee iHWde per weeii en rood Ltotg^eetob 
•ixhed. too guotity Iiignwtoclurer et toad- 
mg outomebita totenor occepeertee pnore 

Thoreu^ htelnmg 
Complete meuronce,

Pelkemant pipn 
WeeblT expenee earenro. 
weebtv htevei onewonce 

[ Werkhr draw ■ ^

Quarterly bonoxee •
Thtt te O" exceikM apporhmny tor vwj 
to earn t i 6l i «  tor •"•nth or mere *• 
you are • top pretoKer, ytoi «•» earn 
MUCH mene Rwn

’ ^ m T '^ T ^ ar’Th ur  f u l m e *.
RO BOX 177. MEMPHIS. TEte** , t ’
•ntect »>r mmrmt PrOhcb moneei 'Bronchoi in .

CHARLOTTE O A L L A S -^ W T O y 
MIAMI—ORLANDO—ST .LOUIS 
m ot ANAPOLtV-LOU' S VI LAW

V I. t'on •

„ is!* iua!**TIî ' :  ** l^N T IA c'%  ' ’̂ «!eor,‘ V I . ’ R/tor iiK:•ytof*:■ .***‘**'Y » r.  71* i .  Thurp tren>mte»len. We" worth too money !
day. FndRy, Png jotowgay. no. | only ...................... 117S.

Son., 56 MERCURY 1 doto. V 6  onome. Hir
Weet dprd tronemneioo. rodto ............. L'l*

l'56 CHEVROLET 3 doer BHCRymt V6 . 
—T .; outemotk t r o n e r n l e R  :

M  medWefy, lird good oftor .. 574*
------ - 'M DOOCE 4 door If drove to en toe let

ATTEHTIOH—I wth move your ote cor* ond wi ve no* tried te crank it 
|Frea It Intireetod <•« FL 3*334 ......................................... .............  »7S 6i

HUGHES TWAOING Poet — 
•r Trade onythtog of votoo. 
Srd. AM 7-5661.______________
AUTOMOBILES

“Your Friendly Hardware” 
293 Runnels AM 7-9221
SALf- 1 fV « W « A T iV f  Otol#rt. iStt 
MMtf UM C-4m. hrto AM J*7V$7.

I o f f e h h a u s m  o u ^  «*w y * * . " * M ^  iXM ^'tolurd.
; t99t oto M4«r OKwrttotU. IN AM
I 7>«Si3 _ __
MOTORCYCLES M-t

n<n«i‘i

30 tho0 $. O0 i¥

iw t OOCATl - » r  C C Siremblef .̂ 3b t ^
23B We.. Mod con«wn x. Slf6. A«t Kar r \

'TRAILERS M-9
tees R a n c h e r o
56xM R.. 3 bedroom. 
71776

19 Or «  Ft. Wide 
M OBILE HOME

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS i

715 E  ird AM 7r901!
* ^ * « t m h e r ____ Open ’HI 8,19 P  M. j
__________*HAVR VIJO. eofn Bte tnnn* > « «  WtBiie.

He 1 ' ot Pn'Sord Cnevy 
' 7471. Big Sarmg.

Centte.

If Interested. Talk Tff 
S lfp R T Y  BURNETT  
1101 £ .  3riL  B is  Spnos

iwOLKMIAGf*# Om9 tortiMr. tarn''
-J f*-i’#*04r CSri=‘.'!‘ te*rtp t7JiL CMI AMl

’ VOL«'‘WACM4 PALimArM 8-  ^gea. 'to 46BR *
f#Ti»A f i TAH.  m s  r.a»

• t o  ? gnor t00^, MB* I
tm , M  Atotog H 1"JBIb *

I

LAUGHING
m a t t e r

n

£ 3

- < < r

r r

li I ,

I w  e-bb 6 ■,#'

•■ I'm v̂ t:: ' i  F'frguson...hri came
to *  >rii ihs moiiUMS Without hinu"



tO-B Big Spring ff*xw )-H erdd, Mort., Moy 8, 1967

iftAore Fun For 
Everyon*-^

Go Out To A Movift

NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:45
•SUPERIOR OFF BEAT. AND 

ORIGINAL!-N Y. TiMts *

-f-

V

liUGGtSTtO fOR MNTURt AUJIEMCtsI

W\MM.5AWANW10 Mi V̂AY.
5HOWJ
MMnu/

Tonight & Toes.
T
M M ^ i i s a w v r i

ROCK HUDSON

Open 7:36

Awards Given 
To Show Winners

H In Siimli# .r^reinonies in An>
Rclo State rollege's Student Cen
ter, Mrs. Karl Heddins present
ed awards to winner' of ASC’sJ 
reKiona! art exhibition. ^ jApril was 

Top winners in professional df-'^J' ŝly- 
vUlon were first.. M rs .. Lois. Breakdown « t  the April me- 
llojnie Shaw, Sweetwater; sec-i'«orological data kept by Grady

' Randel, weather observer ?it the

Seven 'Dusters' Sweep Area RAINFALL.r e c o r d  s in c e  1900 

During Dusty, Dry April

ond. Mrs. l.ona Shook, San An-nj j- 
gelo; and third, Mrs. Bill Unger,I aniong other statistics, that 
Big Spring. 11 h e r e was a sandstorm for

Mrs H B Blair, Big S p r in g ,  ̂every four days of the month, 
took honorable mentions in both' Seven sand.^orms. were for- 

Ldrawines and .sculpture, |mally hsted. 'The worst of the
rvu „  pet 'vas one which swept in on

 ̂ The juror, Charlhs AprilJl and blew , f ^ 9 a,m.
(loiigh,. laO ^rl \»orkS; wiimptimA during the night
to hang in the collection throughjli came from the west and was 
May 22 Among these w e r e  rated as “ severe.”  Other sand- 

virc storms recordod were April 16,
works submitted by Mrs. Frank  ̂ ,.,„^^rate”  blow beginning at
Hartley, Mrs. Boiand Howard, g g gp ĵ expiring at 5 p.m.; 
Richard Hilker. Mrs. Blair.and April l?, a “ light”  duster blew

By SA.M BLACKBURN | On April 21, the area was 
About all one can ^ y  for'subjected to a du.ststorm from 

that it was dry and the west which rated “ heavy,”  
and blew from 8 a m. to 3 p.m. 
Dust flurries raged April 28 
from the south for about an 
hour. An all-day storm, rated 
as light, raged April 29 from 
8 a.m. to 7 p m. A moderate 
duster whipp^ In from the 
northwest at 8 a m. and pre
vailed until 1 p.m. April 30. “

Mrs. Unger. I from the cast for half a day.

JUSE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K ^ , ~ -  

STEAK HOUSE 
F in e s t  o f  s t e a k s

AND SEAFOODS>•
Open Mon.-Sat. At 5 P.M. 
West IS 29 AM 3 1651 

(North Service Road)

Local Students 
To Get Degrees

Two Big Springers are can
didates for degrees In May com
mencement exercises at How
ard Payne College, Brownwood. 
Kathleen Morton is seeking a 
bachelor of arts degree and Bil
ly Daniel Rudd js  a candidate 
[for the bachelor of scleiice de- 
igree.

Tike Survives 
8-Floor Pfunge

I
CHICAGO (AP) -  Rupert 

Christopher Burtan, 16-month- 
old child, who was injured in an 
eight-floor plunge, was improv
ing today.

Presbyterian - St. Luke’s Hos
pital reported there was no 
change in hLs condition since 
Friday.  ̂ when his condition w ^  
listed as fair and improving^

The youngster’s right arm 
was almost severed above the 
elbow Thuroday when he top
pled from a window in a down
town hotel to a swimming pool 
deck atop the flRh floor. His 
arm was repaired by surgeons.

Rupert is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Rupert C. Burtan of Pitts- 
ford, N.Y.

The wind 
month was 
which was

velocity for 
5 6 miles per 
a tenth of a

t h e
hour
mile

Year
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909above the 49-year average for 

the month. ,g ,«
The perststenr wlnd.<! mryved jgjy 

the evaporation loss up more 1012 
than an inch.-'The aver^ige for jgi*I 
52 years has been 7.79, W tjg i4 
April this year pushed the fig- |gi5
ure to 8 85. 1916

Only .36 inch of moisture was 1917 
gauged at the station in April. 1918 
Bains fell April 6. J12 iachj, 1919 
April 7, .01 inch; April 12, .251920 
iQ^n: ana Apro' meh. im *  
Normal rainfall for the month 1922 
is 16L. 1923

Itotal rainfall so far, in 1967 ^̂ 24 
stbod at 3 65 inches when April 1̂ 25 
ended, which is .06 under the 
normal rainfall for the f o u r  
months based on the 68 years 
the records have been main- 
tained.

1931It was also hotter in April jg ,, 
than normal, with a maximum jgo, 
temperature of. 83 degrees com- .g«. 
pared with the 52-year normal, 
of 79. 'The minimum tempera- jg3g 
ture was also higher by seven jg3y 
d e ^ e s  than the 52 year aw r- jg3g 
age. The minimum average this jg3g 
past month was 56 degrees. igjn 

The hottest day of the month 1944 
wasaApril 15 when tpe tempera- J942 
ture touched 93 degrees . a n d  jg43 
lowest reading was 44 degrees 1944 
on April 13. 1945

1946

„ --------------------

,,t*a*«*

’ fc ;

................ .

WHITMAN’S SAMPLERS

GIFT BOXED 
ESPECIALLY 
FOR MOTHER

1-LB. BOX

2-LB. BOX
w m

A LL LADIES’ DIAMOND RINGS
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
WHITE OR YELLOW GOLD

OFF OUR REG 
DISCOUNT PRICE

LADIES’
PIERCED EARRINGS
PRICED
FROM

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

TO PLEASE MOM -  '

PRICES 
START AT

CASH M ERE BOUQUET 
G IFT S E T  FOR MOTHER

2.25 VALUE

1947
1948
1949
d V 'x P a r
Average
1950
1951
1952 

’ 1953
1954 

14965^
1956 

#1957
1958
1959 
M-Year 
Average
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
65- Vear 
Average
1965
66- Year 
Average
1966
1967

CASHM ERE BOUQUET
DUSTING POWDER

1.00 VALUE

PRICE

SHULTON
COLOGNE SPRA Y MIST

1.00 VALUE

LADY REMINGTON
Exclusiv* 
Roller Combs 
Adjust For 
Smoother Un- 
dererms end 
Safer Leg 
Sheving,

Jae.
052 
O il 
061 
081 
025 
0 45 
0 31 
017 
0 43 
002 
0 21 
058 
trc.

027 
0 45 
0 13
028 
0 60 
0.57 
197

H-23 
0.38 
029 
003 
0 15 
098 
0 53 
035 
032 
046 
1.31 
1.12 on
6:31
0.13
0.16
0.44
1.91
2.71
040
1.19 
0.10 
020 
105 
085 
1.42 
0 58 
010 
2.14

Feb. Mar. 
025 0 89
193 trc.
0 02 trc.
0 84 0 24
trc. 0 00
1 34 2 89
081 087
trc. 169 
trc. 0 28 
trc. 0 42
003 028
4 20 0 43
1 02 0 17
053 1.41
0 04 0 77
0 15 0 83
0 00 1.74
0 00 0 03
0 73 0 09
0 06 3.06
0  20  0  12m.ar m  -
008
3.01
0 50 
000 
0 06
1 69 
075 
085 
000 
097 
381 
0 79 
9.56 
1.32 
003 
009 
1.76 
013 
1.08
1.02 
030 
0.02 
262 
029 
0 13 
005 
0.75 
0.90

1.73
216.
062
trc.
218
027
0.02
289on
120
0.17
0.18
1.50
1.88
1.94 
151 
0.33 
006 
009 
314 
0 00 
0 86 
trc.
1.94 
056 
1.54 
016 
0.31

Aprn
5.12 
107 
056 
008
1.12 
334 
298 
022 
527 
0 01

. 1.00 
2 55 
0 55
1.44 
058 
5 75 
2.12 
0.97 
010
1.45 
008 
-on ■
12 7T 
458 
091 
443 
224 
1.10 
048 
013 
2,33 
253 
224 
0.05 
1.7S 
U 8 
051 
063 
095 
044 
055 
2.84 
257 
025 
0.14 
000 
0 1 2  
trc. 
0 00 
223

2.36 2,99 
1 24 261
3 62 0 05
209 100
1 96 4 38
128 218 

10 10 0 95
3.18 1.08
1.95 165
0.75 0 59
5 17 4 63
096 0 16

July 
099 
4 «  

1289 
036 
0 75 
340 
4 41 
1.81 
179 
0.65

. H i  . 
1-34
I. 25 
fr.97 
144 
4 43 
242 
0.73 
016

J .  95
0 91

0:38
1 68 
096 
1.22 
227 
1.22 
1.87 
281 
0,68 
2 48 
0.23
1.41 
0 99 * 
0.88
0 95 
0.89 
535 
1.45 
0.07 
3.10 
0.54 
305 
2.13 
9.23 
0.09
1.42 
579 
0.52

9.58 
0.88 
009 
0 10 
DOS 
J)48 
WO 
0 2 2  
052 
176 
00 2

1.57
1.40
203 
0.06 
trc. 
0 56

i59
0 27

9.89
000 
056 
0 2 2  
101 
0 03 
0 09 
002 
A.40 
1.43 
0:76

2n t
0.09
550
126
329
2.18

Sept.
2 77 
309 
246 
316
3 45 
338 
084 
2 79 
2 01 
0 70 
0 42 
179 
116 
-2.72 
0 78 
2 93 
087 
0.79 
166 
743 
0 69

■ t m -  
trc. 
1.53 
068 
S.06 
356
4 00 
076 
544 
024 
004

' 8 70 
064 
0 91 
3.93 

1052 
034on
0 00
1.19
302
426
028
1.64
1.65 
231 
070 
00 2 
1.43

214
2.39
100
322
499
006
0,80--
006
1.24
103
1.34

1.99 IJ2
L2l .
009 
094 
104
0.82

2.92
0.00
094 
000 
999-
097 

-1J5 
2 02 

.3.28 
3 31 
2.77

2.H
.1.26

020
095 
0 10 
0.1 1

Dec.
0 13 
024 
034 
trc.
0 43 
077 
0 51 
027 
000 
0 64 
0 12 
253 
099 
2.62 
143 
0 57 

0 1 0  
000
132 
009 
920

- trer-- 
000 
1.69 
013 
000 
2 19 
042 
006 
0 0 0  
1.43
133 
3.00 
0.54

046
0.63
1.56
0,02
066
0.62
1.45
2.81
2.76
1.38
038
1.47
1.35
036
0.56

9.81
000
022
1.07

- ♦ : »
0 16 
0.00. . 
090 
(L29 - 
trc.' 
1.65

Totall
2161
1683
27.28 
1098 
1711 
30 73
25 96
24 54 
19 41 
12 26
7 25 

1484
‘  11  10 "

19 49 
23 00
20 84 
15 73
468

12 35 
3401 
2129 
1L4L -
23.31
26 26 
1 1 0 0  
18.16
25 25
13 56v 
20 04 
22 44 
15.97 
22 59 
34.25
11.29
12.09 
25 95 
22 25 
14.84 
21; 32 
15.45 
16.13 
31.62 
23.68
14 24 

-  17.79
25.31 
13.03 
12.94 
12.47
18.09

O.M 
0.07 
266 
0.17 
1 38 
0.44

9 81 
004 0.27

T 7 r
570

2.TT
0.32

2.08
.95

' i x r  i.?8  T .ir  9 1 1 -  9.79
2.17 2.59 034 020 046

1.88 299 1.99 9.95 0.79
5.96 2.92 1.17 .07 ,92

18.87
20.75
12.16

920

18.42*
15.94
8.06

2114
18.35
23.14

lo*4o^
15.73 
22 86 
1867 
1639 
10.38

18.29
15.49

13.26
22.52
3.65

ilTatha' Hines
H oroscope ’  Signs Controct 

Forecast

contract giving him $20,000 a 
year as long as be lives.

The contract was offered by 
l/conaril V. Martin, owner of

—CARROLL RIGHTER

The Cannery, Xdlning Shd shop- 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — ping center scheduled to open in 

Earl (Fatha) Hines, the piano early fall near famed Fisher- 
great who has delighted iazziman’s Wharf. Martin is a long- 
fans for 40 years, has signed a|time Hines fan.

V*'

“WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

OENERAL TENDENCIES: Today's
New Moon finds you able to start a 
wtwie new big ctMince to improve your 

{ existence and to find ttve outlets that 
: can odd to your success of o very mun- 
done nature. You find you con gbin 
the ftnonctal support you desire by go- 

; Ing strolght to the most prosperous per.
! sons you know ond osking tor It dl 
reetjy.

ARIES (Morch It to April 19) Rnd 
' those mechanisms, etc-, that wtll lap ett 
: both time ond labor from your dollv 
I routines, moke your property more volu- 
' able. Fill your lorder so that you hove 
j fewer trips to (noke to the morkef. Be 
I reody In cose' of sudden emergencies
' TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Going 
' out for rscreotlon Is oil right, provided 
It Is to ploces where persons of Inv 
portonce congregate, where some tine 

tcuiilui.1 eon w  mode Hr fbe future. 
This could leod to rother wonderful 
things. Be charming, cheerful.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to Juno 21) PrI 
votely contoct the one who con give 
you the support you desire at this 
time. State your olms confidently. You 
find that oreoter hoppinoss can be yours^ 
In your personal life OS #ell. Be clever

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) KmcLo better system through which 
you conbd d  to the lino reputotlon you 

' now thlov. Show others that you ore 
, on A t citlien. Be lovol to those who 
' hold o very high position In govern.
I menf,

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You now 
get data that will help you to become 
more successful, so be sore to use It 
wisely. Contoct those Individuals who 
think In o very lofty manner ond get 

, their Ideos. Then you pull oheod with 
olocrltv.

, VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
know eKPctly who) should M  done to 
put behind you those doll respons'b'l't'''s 
very quickly ond efficiently. Show thot 
you hove conscience. Think op some
thing thoughtful to do thot pleos’S loved 
one.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study 
how better to understond partners so 
thot there con be better coooerotlon 
between you. Hove them ossist you In 
seme Important prolect. Come to right 
decisions. Then off to placet of amuse
ment with them.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Fin* 
day to find a better system ter do 
iftcTVIRir reuilh# WBflr (md loBorinq more 
hormonloutly wim co-workers. Be sure 
to give mere ottenllon to your heolth. 
jCet your cloming mort modish, ajto

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to 0»c. 21) 
Plan mort Ideol amusements tor your- 
self and'good friends and moke oopolnt- 
nientt for the evening Much Pleasure 
con Dtso come B y putting- tinest skittt 
to work. Be o mort dynamic YOU. __

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to Jon. 201 Pur
sue whatever Is intriguing tor both you 
and omers at borne ood that lyn large 
jrooe to It. Put abilities to work. Stop 
sitting In that easy choir ond gel right 
to worR, accomplishing.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Pul 
mrougb that clever plon t* get routine 
work done more elTlclently and make 
a good Impression on hlghW-ups. Begin 
on uptrend thot will moke you more 
successful. Show omers you ore really 
on me beam, os It were.

PISCES (Feb. 2D to March 20) Show 
partners that you ors on tlms ter ap
pointments ond corry mrouah wim cor 
porote Interests carefully, efficiently. Be 
sure to handle correspondence well. Fill 
out ony reports that ore necessary.-

IP VOVR CHILD 1$ BORN tomorrow 
7 7 -r-her-or-shor - wW be one of- these 
most fosclnotlrig youna' people who finds 
It necessary to dellberott a good dsot 
about what. to do concerning (iltfiost 
onymtho so tsoeh -sorly to speed up 
ond come to some kind of decision, even 
If tt Is sometimes me nvrong one. Omer 
wise he, or she, will miss me boot «t 
life Then the chart becomes tdsel for 
work w im . Mrgt corporations, rsol es 
tote, especially

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R
^.............. - ........ .... ....... ... ..................-  I ......................................  .................................. .,4

2303 GREGG— OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT.— 1-6 SUNDAY

P R IC ES GOOD A LL  W EEK OR W H ILE QUANTITIES LAST
STOW m

DONT THROW m
ta*s awn»*T pg/nmaff

Gifts for Mothers of oH ages

Summer Delight A grinted shift dress In Imported 
Chiffon, featuring permanently pleated sleeves. Cool’ ^ 
and aiiy for dressy or daytime wear. 39.95

* /


